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Dueing his career in the alliage
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bopleseoted at the Nilee Village
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Nues West Recycling
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Toeousidor dppfieatius for the
PublieNOtiàe-iS hereby giveo
that thoBourd uf Truslees of the t984 Community Devefópeseel
Villuge of Niles will eooduct a -Bloch Grad PrO'rum,
The Cooh Cously Commuvify
Publie 1-feariug after the
roguturl9' scheduled aceeliug uf Ddveluproeul Blurb Grast
- the Village Sourd of TruuteeS us Prugruro will receive $t3,473,622
tile 24th dey of April, 1954 ut f - tor Peugraes year 1984 ucd those
pm, ut the Council Chamber, fevdswill vopporl projects withio
72ttN;Mitwaukeo uve,, Nuco, it. the lollcivivg cutoh'Oeiet- , Coalinued an Page 24
.
f, tite fottowieg purpose
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-
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BUGLE SEEKS:

-

-

:

NEWSBOYS '

-

-

The Bugie i seehisg delivery

:uewucsrrieru uf alt egeo tu
- deliver suwupaPere On Thsr-

udays. Foras uppWleflily tu
euro
extra douSes, çutt:
96639OO

-

-

Attention golfers!
ThsNilOu Barb District's Taos
Golf Couac is Opes ucd ready for
play. The sise bulo, par 33 courue
is upes aoves days a weeh, 6 ares.

lu t-39 p.m. Call lise eeurve al
Nues Village Trustee Abe Seimass, (I), bus feugsm
_9f5.-9897 fur - revervuticss or ufficiai iweetidgs us the Certified Cities Pregrem
gencrul ivi ermulius.
with members ai tacet business ned 'mdustry OnDid ysu-ksow yea cas purchase April 3 he appeared befare the Beard cf Dieecturs uf
gulfing gift certificaba? J55t cull the Niles Chnmbce, and on Aprii t'i will he festueed
9i7-6i33 for isfurmatiuc.
:

speaker et the Chamber's Membership Luncheon
Pictaeed above lI,r) are: Chartes D, ' Wulfe,
Personnel - Dfreetor, Disleibutiön Group, W.W.
Grainger, Inc., (ci, -and Cart Hechelt, President,
NUes Chsmher of Commerce and Ilidustey,

Page Z

The Bugk, Thursday,

cert

SJB winners

Techny art contést
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The Bugle, Thnesday, AprIl 12, 1984
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NEWS AND VIE

A Spriog Coocert of tight

claooico will br held al Leaoiog
Tower Senior Adult Ceoter oc
Friday, April 27 at t p.m in thr

.4 ii

crotoro multi-purpose room at

News for all NUes Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, NUes

and ectnrtaicicg prngram nf
tinos. She io atoo arrauging te

A olido show preorotatino of the upcsmiog Pennoylvaoia Dutek/Poconos J000-vacalieo tone will br previewed by Munson's
Discovery loe. 00 Friday, April 13 al 1:3t p.m. All are welcome
lo attend at no charge.
-

members - provide 00mo additinoal rotrrtaiomeot.

Thio time, agais, reoidento

from Nilro ewnship area NuroiogHomrs are iovited to afteod,
belog a sack tooch aod hobo ta
the beautiful mosic. lt io a delight
to waldo theae elderly oeoioeo

clair their hoods and brat time
oith their ines ao they listen to

OGrady.
Grade O - Sacood Placa - Suo Kim aim Foarth Piace - Tracy

0222-Est. 53.

McCarthy.
Showo above i to r arei Joy Guerrieri, Tracy McCarthy mrd Soc
-

Jason E. Brandkamp
Pvt. Jasoo E. Brorrdkamp, oca
of Dcoois L. Braodkamp of 7354
N. Octavia, Chicago, aod brother

Raral Roule 9, Columbia, Mo.,
bao compieied baoic iraioing at
Fort Dio, N.J.

of William it. Brandhamp of

-

MIGNON

STRIP STEAK

$269EA.

Nues library
videotapes
collection

CUTS ¿ EA.

-

l'noce IMuppets); Gandhi; High
- Road is Chioa; Jane Fooda's
Pregnancy Birth, and Rrcovery
Worhout; Local Here; Mich,rle

49

60Z.

EA.

ra oz. CuT

Jaek000's Thriller; Mr. Mom;
Never Say Never Agaio; The
Oululdero; Raideeo of the Loot
Ark; Risky Baoi005o; Slayiof
Alive, and Tontoir. These tapes
are io the VHS format.

The Library has also added

WHITEFISH
FILLETS

some Sew Beta tapes iocfsding
Tonloie, Jane Fonda's Worknut,

CHEESE

PIZZA
TOMBSTONE OR HOME RUN INN

and Raidero nf the Lost Ark.
Seme of the Library's

vidrotapea are closed-caplinoed

-.-._7

-

HOMEMADE

BRATWURST

-------

-

-

for the hearing impaired who
EA.

SCALLOP
RU MAKI
TRAY OP 12

$329

save access to a decoder. They
include Flaskdaoce; Me. Mom;

Raiders ni the Lost Ark; cod

Stcyiog Alive.
Videntapes at the Niles Poblic
Library may be borrowed for two

days on aoy valid adult Riles
Publie Library District card.
lUSPs 069-NO)

Z0=
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. FRESH TURKEYS AND TURKEY BREAST

8746N. ShermerRd.

FANCY LEG O LAMB(BONELESU b BONE INI

. PRIME RIB-FILET MIGNON ROAST
. CROWN PORK ROAST
. FRESH DUÇKS-CAPONS-CHICKEN KIE
s KRETCHMAR HAMS
. HOMEMADE POLISH SAUSAGEceroaEaccro
ALSO AVAILABLE
. COLORED EASTER EGGS
. BUTTER LAMBS
ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN, CALL 647.9304
SALE DATES

4.121af18

,_.,-Illinois PiRas AssocIation

s SMOKED HAMS BONELESS U BONE INI

s

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, Ill.

647-9264

dOURSMON..FRI.9.ß
SAT. B .530

MaineTowuship A osessoe , Rey
H. Bergqaist, announced thut the

deadhue for fihiog Iiameowoeeu
Application bao keeo eslesded la

MONThLY MAILING PROJECT

Nues, IL 60648
Phone 968-3510-1-t-4
Pssblishrd WorMy ass Tlmrsduy
lu NOes, Ulissols

Serund Class puutage for
The Bssgle paid at Chicago, DI.

Postmusler Send address
changes la The Bssglr, 8746
Shrrmrr Rd., Mlles, fil. 60648

Suhuorlptlan Rate lu Advance)
f25
Per siagie eopp
$10.00
Oar pirar
Toso yours

Three yearo
i year Seulor Clllaeu

lyear )oalofcounlyl . . .
lyrur (foreIgn)

$18.00
$24.00
$9.90
$24.00
$32.00

All APO addresseu

au br Servicemen

$12.00

dard nf living, people are groping fer something that money ras001 buy. As WaIler Lippman said; "Our life, though it in full of
Ibiugo, is empty of Ike kisd of purpose aod effort that gives la life

-

GOOD FRIDAY CLOSURE

ilufiavorandmeaoiog."

The Riles Senier Ceotor will be Closed on Friday, April St. A
bleosed and joyous Eaoter is wished lo alt.

-

-

-

through Ihr ages, which ras gaide us toward Ihr goal of finding a

la celebrate St. Jnsrph. A big thack you to President Stanley
Zabshi, decorating committee, Ida Panletti asti her ceracoitter
and to all ethers who helped make the party great. Lschy win.

Among theoe priocipleu of existence, responsibility is the one
which forces mao lo become involved. ArCeplauee uf reupon-

purpose in life.

-

:-

-

-

-

Got a letter from Corrioe cod Geerge Hall. They send thea
best wishes le all and they would Iike to beer from 00mo of the

memrrs

that Je Florin, Mary Guother cod Helen Simon

are home from the hospital, Pauline Mees is cull ill. treue

911e'b NthId NUtbt k ¿it

;

Seifert is io Lutheran General Hospital. She felt while ohoppiog.
Glad lo repert nome good news: Helen and John Rogowski juol
became great-grandparents, Baby Michael Jobo asd his pareo.

ReeeiuQieliaie

Is are doing fine. Libe to correct a previous article, Rose and
Joe Bachochin became grcul-graodparento, ont graodparcob

eakexileseitt.jdicevtJie't."

--

-

nverwIsat it wau io 1977. To be eligible for the HomeOwners - Enemption you must
snuwer positive ta two questians:
5.

Did you reside on thin

ihr mound matalimeut tao bill
mailed ho yon this sammer.

Senior Citiaoon who wilt be
receiviegihe 1983 Senior Citioenu
Cnnlinnrd ua Page 35

Program oponsored by the Nibs
Scoior Ceoler, the Niles Peut Offire National A500. of Letter
Carriers) aod the Womeu's Cioh
of Nifes will begin on April 12.

Postal Alert is a program
desigsrd to heip those older
residents or homehouod resides-

Is who have Ireobbe reaching
vital services in case of accident

cod watchiog your home daily la
-

Ta be eligible far this no-cast
peogram you maul be a reuident
ci Niles, age 62 or older or in need

ei this service because of a kan-

dicap. Also, you masl have a
mailhon. Persons wilh drop

mailolato in the door cauuct parlicipate because there is no way
Iceheck mail accamulatmnu.
-

Regiutralien for Ihr program

nons io the program. Voar letter
carrier will then place a decal ioside your mailbou. Thio decal mil

remiod paar carrier to watch

your mailkon daily fer uncollec-

ted mail. Osly yoa aod yoar

carrirrhnow the sticker is there.
If you carrier fiods uncollected

mail for a period of 2 molI
delivery days, he wifl report ynar

oame to his postal supervisor
who will io turn cedan the Riles

Senior Center. The staff at the
center wilt try to contact you by
phooe to see if you oecd help. 1f
omble to roach you, the staff will
contact the oeighbor or relative
yea have tinted on the
registration form. II your neigh-

hors or relaimves ca000t he
reached, a home visit wilt be

made by Ihr senior center staff.
One importaot reminder is that

a persbu must notify Ihe senior
center and his letter carrier if he
will he away from heme for a few

will he tabeo hrgiooiug April 12
at the Nibs Senior Ceuler, 5060
Oahton st.. Nues, 0070150, est.
37f. You may-register iu'persou
iirby Iciephour.
Registration c000iots of

days and uoable fo cahiect his

filling act the card with the

disg Ibis program, please contact
the Riles Senior Ceder, 967-0150,

emergency uamkers of neighbors
and or relalives. These cards are

est. 370.

Walk with Israel co

ohligalioo. Reop005ibility is broad and cooti000ss. None of us arr
ever free of it, eveu ifour work is u050cce500al.

-

Sur Berteto, Ans Caiaoaaro, Mary Distad, Lillioo Ehmkr.

notify the post office of those per-

cheat it? The Postal Alert

call for help if needed.

prOpnrtyau nfJassoocy I, 1983?
2. Iiidyaunsvss this property as
of Januasy 1, 1983?
This euemption will eufinot on

-

cident cod no ose woUld boom

oints or leus.

increase in a home's Ian value

sihility means that Ike individual takes upen himself au

ners went home with cash prices.

kept ne confidential file al the
soniqr center. The Center will

or illoess. lt can oiler a pernao
-the auuarahce Ihat nome050 is
concerned abaal your welfare

-Esemptioe has bees raised from
$3,000 to $3,906.
It 00w
-nliminaten ap in $3,500 of the

some baoic principles in esiulenee, prapeunded by thinkers

SI. Pat's-St. Joseph's Party was agois a succeos. The guys asd
gais cemptimented the wearing of the green with touches of red

au reported.
As yoo know April io the mouth of Racler and April Showers.
no here is a skewer of people having Birthdays: Ray Arquilla,

3

Do you five alece? Da you

worry poli might have an ac-

tao naviogo nf ap to $350 ta those
viho hoe io theieewo single family
home, cosdominium, co-opaca-eine or upuetmeot baildiog, of sia
This yeso- the Homeowuers

I do sot claim to have a magic answer. Bal I believe there are

sIJ 55 PIus Club
-

The Hommmoer's Esemption
now peaxides au ansual property

and common men. 'rl today we seem further from the answer
Iban before. Drspits vor-greal material wealth, and high stan-

Our monthly mailiog prajeel far April will be Wedoeoday,
April 1f at 9 am. As always, volunteered assistance is greatly
appreciated.
.

May 31.

The question of what we eau do la give purpose aod meaning lo
Oar liven, has heoo debated for Ihosuasdu of years by philooaptscrs

mail. Also, it will be important Io

nolily the Ceoter with any
changes in emergency program.

For more informatica cegar-

ittee

Elmer Giayooki, Adclioe Grosek, Gil Railes, -Albert Klosewoki,

1000p005ibilily implies a commitment to self which maoy are
not willing to woke. They aro stenogly atlracled to accepting a

Eva Klnsowoki, Staoley Kiesowoki, Florence Leccinoi, John
Pollach, Edna Sodlicki, Rose Schwichteoherg, Rudy Siefert,
IreseSeiferl, Louis Vercelli and Eosina Yates.

Oar sympathies are enteoded In the families ni Wanda
Puthoner and Joe Zamiar no the loso of their uister; please

rcmemher her io your prayers.
A Happy Easter io wished to all.

District 207 Gold Card Club

THE BUGLE
David Besser
.- ..........'usher

EASTERMENUIDEAS
Schaut's witt carry a fine selection of their own

Voilaire once said: "Not to he Occupied, aod ont ta esist are nue
and the same thing for a mas." With Ihose-few wards ho Captured
Ihe essence ofa pui'pase in life: to work, lo creale, to oneri, and tu
he Conrerued about the world aod its affairs.

dation. Appointments can br made by calliog 967-OltOest. 37f.

elude Flashdaoce; The Frog
BONELESS N.Y.

Homeowners
deadline
extended

(:5505555 ssssilv (sslk'gs'
I)eo t'Issi,ss's. III' 'o

TI. s.rs slay. 5 ApriI I

Appniotmcnts are available for the legal aosiotasce program
ou the aftcr0000 of Monday, April 1f. The program io opeo to
these wha are over age 69 and who have incomes ei $15,000 nr
less aosually. Persono scheduling an appoiolmeot wilt bane a
free private appoiotmost fer the purpose of legal caaosel with a
representative from Ilse Conk C000ly Legal Assistaoce Poas-

is invited to atteod. Fer ioformatioo, roll the Center at f47-

Nites Publie Library. Thry io-

CUTS

LEGALASSISTANCE

Several sew videotapes have

FILET

Dub

-

There io no charge for thio

been added to the collrclionnf Ihr

80Z.

The Nitos Sroier Ceder Mao's Club will mort on Mooday,
April 16 al 1h30 am. All men registered with Ihr Nites Sesior
Ceoter ore invited to atteod.

delightful coceen and eveeyeoe

966-3900-1-4

David Bosser - Estilar A Publisher
Dime Miller - Managiog Editar
Robert Beosor . City Editar

to begin in Niles

by
AEtlalirist H.G. Riekover

MEN'S CLUB

.hr music.

G

Postal Alert Program

Thoughts on Man 's
Purpose in Life

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH/POCONOS SLIDE SHOW

have cenerai nther tatrntrd

A

Program designed to help older orjiomehound residents

romaotic-and oeoiirnrntaf seIne-

World Alive otTechoy, for otodeottio grodes 4, 5, rod 6 Fourteen
oreo schools were iovitod to pmtioipote rod seveo of the twelve
peroro were toheo by the otudooto of St. Jobo Breheof School io
Nifes. Winoors are:
Goode 4 - First Place - Joy Geurrieri, Secood Pirco - Jermifer
Zaogoro mrd Third Place - Sybil Moy.
Gmde S - Second Place - Marice Seiweet rod Third Place - Tim

I,adt'j.sp,,dp,,f Cecosseis unify N'ii'spapr Entablishsnd in 1-957

8746 IN. Shermer Road, Niles, illinois 60648

who has prrpared an eocrlleot

Pesce ws the theme of the art poster contest op0000red hy -

P
oy 1983 Mlmb68
1IinoisPiaos AssocIation

E

0300 W. Toahy avr,, Nuco.

The ccocerl will feature 110e
itliog, accompliohed piacict and
tccg-timr mcmbor of the center,

-

The Broadway musical "Music Man" will be presested free of
chorge for senior Citia005 who are members of Mai00 Township
High School District 257 Gold Card Club. The opeeial dress
rehearsal performance will be presented Thursday, April 2f, at
2 p.m io the ClydeK. Watson Audilorirau, 1111 S. Dee rd., Park
Ridge

Gold Card Club members should note thai this is a rescheduling ei the April 25 periormaoce listed co spring Gold
Card Club caleodaro.
Gold Card members are admitied, either free ni charge or al a

reduced rate, lo many cnocerls, plays, swim shows, and ether
entertainment sponsored by the cehool doitrict and held at the
three Maine high schools.

Leaning Tower Senior Adtiti Ceinier
"Sounds of Sprioglime" will be heard al the April Birthday
Party ai Loaning Tower Senior Aduli Center al t p.m. Maodcy,
April 23, A lovely program of Spring faohioso, modeled hy
members st the senior cooler, plus several musical and comedy

ads performed by Ihn multi-lalented members bau been

arranged by Heleo Davidson cod Belly Coken.
Leaning Tower Senior Cooler has o birthday party ence a
month tor all members who have birthdays during that monti;.

tI Is customary loe cock birthday celebrant lo bring s cobo
Retreshmeolsorn served lo the entire membership. For intormalin;; call Shirley Spears, t47-g222-Eol

53

--

coarse ni arItos nr direction for their lives schick is imposed by an
external source. Such a relationship absolves the iudivictoal lrom

Ihr personal decision-making process. He wraps hiwoelf in the
oeCority blankel ai ioevitobittty or dogma, and seed net invest the

enorm000 am000to nf timo, effort, ucd the ihooght required lo
make creative decisions, and lo meaningfully participate is the goversanceof his life.

The sense of responsibility icr doing a job right seems to be
declining. Io fact, the phrase-1 am not reopoosible" has became
a standard response in one osciety to complainis on a job poorly
done. This response is a semantic error. Generally, what a person
mcaos is: ."l cannot be held legally liable." Yet, from a moral or
ethical point of view, the persou who disclaims reoponsibility is

-

correct: by taking thin way out, he is not responsible; he is
irresp005ihle.

-

The unwilliogneos to act and to accept respandibilily is a oymplow ai America's growing self-oatisfarlion with the status quo.
The rosoli io a paralysis of ihr spirit, entirely ancharacteriotic of
Americans daring the previ005 stages of one history. Au 1075
Jewish catechiam asks: "What are the corisequenres of au maclive life?" and anoweco: "The eooseqnences otan inactive life are
disease, poverty and misery."

The task of finding a purpose in life calls for persrveraaee. I
have seco many young men rush out into the world with their
meusages, and when they find ost how deaf the world Is, they
withdraw, to wail aud oavv their strength. They believe that after
a while they will be abib to get up on nome little peak from which
they cao make ihemnelves heard. Each thinks that io a few years
ho will havq gained a staudiog, aod Ihm he can use his power for
good. Finally the lime comes, aod with it a strange discovery: he
Coutinued an Page 32
-

o

North suburban teeoagrrs load op with Walk
cards which they diotrihoted foc the 13th Asoual
Walk With Israel to be held Ibis May 6 - ramo or
siiioe.
From left: Stacy Weiss ci Riles, Walk chairpec500; and Walk Comonilice members Tars Horwita
of Skobie, and Rasdi Menaher and Cheryl Meil of
-

Morton Grove. The Walk Cardo are now aeailable
al area congrogahi005, Jewish C000mcuily Ceo1ers aod Jewish nrganiaati005. Adult vobuoteers
aie abo needod. Call 7ti-9I00. Faods raised sup-

port critically uorded hamaeilariau programs io
toraci lhcoogh Ihr Jewish - United Fund-Israel
Fund,

, Pages
pgIeçsdi1Arllj2,f$84
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18

.

.

Shop & Share

NeW home for
Bar Association

fund-raising program
The Center of Coocero, Seite 4,

1580 N. Northwest hwy., Pork
Ridge, will hold o Shop & Shore
fund-raising program on May 7, 8

andfataftJewefFoodStoresafld
JewetGraodkazaars,
By shopping at Jewet so one of
those days, 5 per cent of the totat

purchases, enctading tax and
Osco merchandise, witt be
boated by Jewet to the

organization.
The Center of Concern witt sse

the money generated hy their

Shop & Shore to oopood the

Association (NSBA) has moved

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

Frioodfy Visitiog/Seoior Com

Its headqaarteru from Lincata-

paoioo Progrom thereby making
it pasaikie to vioit even more of
the looety and isatated

wood to Northhraok, reaattlng in

965-4100

a change of ito lawyer referral.
Service telephone namher to 5644900.

homehound etderty and kan-

There is no charge to

dieapped lodividaats.

in-

dividaals far using the referral

Anyone interested in ketping

system, although attorney's
fees are payable when

The Ceotòr of Concetto by shopping atJewet on May 7, 8 and 9
witt need a Shop & Share Identificatios Card", and ohoatd contact Jean Ernstes at 923-0453 to
obtain a card hefore shopping.

professional services are ren-

dered. NSBA also provides

speakers on various law-related
topics for school and civic
organization programs.

section toc., located al 1441
,Shermer rd. in central North-

Discover a chair which converts ioto a bed fo
accommodate your overnight guest.
corduroy bio loto any
decor. You'll love

association managemeot serviceo il retfoiren to meet its
growing needs. Other major

the value at $289

ciado the Puhticity Club of

clients of Direct Csnnectios ioChicago and the Chicago chapter
of the Bmioess/Professi000l Adverlising Association.

The 341 lawyer-members of

COMEINTODAYI

NSBA live or practice io the Nor1h Shòre communities of Evan-

Glooview,
stun, Gteocoe,
Kenitwocth, Mortoo Grove, Northhrooh, Norlhfield, Shohie,

¡

CHAIR SIZE SLEEPER
SLEEPER SOFA SIZE

Wilmelte and Winoetha.

I CJE Assistant
Executive
.

Imagine a La-z-boyc
ready-made sleeper
sofa for lost $469

Skokie resideol, Mary Ellen

Lavery has bees appoioted

spccAL

,

.ovocvs

-

ALSO AT
DISCOU5TS

.

000WSE5SWELCOME

Assislunl Esecutive Director of
the C000cil for Jewioh Elderly,
toll Howard st., Evanston, anncsocèd Ronold Weismehl,
Executive Vice-Preoideot.
Lavery, who has beoo with CJE
sisce the agency's ioccption iv

,
.

1972,

is otso the Director of

mioisteriog CJE'o services which

:ßJ.:.

Sobczak's
Avondale

AMERICAN

Sausage Shoppe
8705 Milwaukee
Nues IL

KISZKA

.

lBn,Ioy

Somogn)

telephone calls to donors to remind them of each mooth'o blood
drive. To volunteer, cull the Senior 1101-Line any weekday hotwoes 9 and soon at 9t5.465f

QQC
PLB.

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

&agte

MEDICARE PART B

.

-

FORVOURHOLIDAYTABLE

Building; 233 N. Michigan ave.; Chicaga (49601),

HAND-CUT POL!SH SAUSAGE
IMPORTED POLISH HAMS
BUTTER BALL HAMS - HALF OR WHOLE
SMOKED BONE-IN HAMS - BAKE OR BOIL
s HOME MADE HORSERADISH

470-87go
.

. BUTtER LAMBS

-

mertizne assistance to 000ior citizem (age Ils and over) with
chores urousd the house, inclodiug: grano cutting, leaf raking,
aod slher fight yard work. Sesiors-who feel they would benefit

.

from this service, Shouldealt the Village Hallut 965-4lfoand ank
forthe Chore Program Coordinator, BodSwaman, at est, 250.

. COLORED EGGS

. CAKE LAMBS

LECTEJRESON AGING

Al t p.m. on Tuesday, April 24 Ihe lecture, "Uoderotaodiog
Our Adult Children" will he presented at Oaktso Conmsooity

College/Deu Plaines, by Sondra Eraff of the Liebermae

s FRESH POPPY SEED
. DRY CO1TAGE CHEESE

Geriatric Health Cooler in Shohie, Also, ut 7:35 p.m. on Monday,
April 30a discussion on "Agisg Parenlo," conducted by Orchard
Mestal Health Center will he held al the Morton Grove Public
Library.
-

ND A Variety of Bakery Goods

7,

:a:

-

-

.SMOKEDBUTrS

Ii.

-

CHORE PROGRAM BEGINS
Beginning on May I, the Vlllage will again he proiding sum-

s RIB BACON (BOCZEK)
. EASTER CROSS BREADS

'

-

aaano

For additional information about these and other seniOr
citizens servicen, call Ralph Birmiogham at the Morton Grove
.

Senior Hot-Uoe weekdays, 9 nottI noon at 965-4658, or Bud SwanDIrector of Senior Citizens Services at the Village Hall; 965-

4150.
L500,

-

$129
I

OSCAR MAYER\

89c

$29

$ I 59

CENTRELLA

I-

. . .40.aa,sn,s

RICH'S
NON-DAIRY COFFEE

LB.

CTNS.

C

SOUR CREAM

$159

MEAT or CHEESE

RAVIOLIS
FROZEN
GREEN GIANT -

i OQC

-

I

100.

IR CHEESE on BUTlER SAUCE

-

GROCERY

'

'

JELLO AliFlaonis

GELATINE

STEWARrS
COFFEE

LB.

On

CORN OIL
Gallon
NEW FLAVOR! EAGLE RIVER
APPLE-LOGANBERRY
. - 3200.
JUICE
SO-DRI
- SOURI
PAPERTOWELS. SOOflI -. - -

$ 49
-

-

4

_

-

.

Il
Fo,

ai ---6400. $169
I

T R E OUtS
-T
-

LB.

.

$198
I

LB.

HOTOR'I
SAUSAGE . MILD
FRESH HOMEMADE

GROUND
CHUCK. .

.

..

.-

69
LB.

$ I 69

-

LEAN

-I

LB.

-

3 LBS. OR MORE

$169
U

-

.

$199
I
EA.

- Order Your Easter Lamb Cakes Today

ALLGRINDS
HILLS BROS

21k

COFFEE

260z.

-------------60ano
CHICKEN or PORK

IMPORICO ITALIAN

. CAFFEINE or CAFFEINE FREE

14
$269
CANS

SPECIALTY FOODS

h

lOOn.

Mi IELLI

. .

C

.

STE.

BROCCOLI...

(/P.

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

SUNKISTNAVEL"

ORANGES
SUNKIST RED

GRAPEFRUIT.

VODKA

. .

..

CHIVAS REGAL

V

12YEAROLD

SCOTCH

.750Ml,

BOURBON

All Colors

FOR

WINES
RHINE - CHABLIO- eIN ROSE' - CHIANTI . BURGUNDY
ASTI

150Ml.

SWEET

VERMOUTH

C

MICHELOB

5RoL$2

1i

S

C

4

99

.1.gsLiso,

LEJON

$139
I

5 29
5 39

EARLY TIMES

GANCIA

-.

QC

5

SMIRNOFF

$99
4

69C

CALIFORNIA

PETRI

31b.ano

-

TISSUE

LBS.$

UFOR

LARGE CRISP

$439

ROMANIA MARINATED
ARTICHOKE HEARTS
60a.
ENTICINGCOLOS5AL
PITTEDOLIVES
3uosia,
STOVETOP

SCOTT

LETTUCE

BRANDY

ill-S

NABISCO RITZ
CRACKERS
SALERNOSALTINE
CRACKERS

5

FOR

ALMADEN

.

HILLS BROS.1 - HILLS
DECAFFEINATED ¡'°

COKE

REGULARor DIET

LB.-

COFFEE

STUFFING

LB.

C

12-14LB.A'JG.

-

99
-

MACONIPURE

98

-

ITALIAN

-

s
26 On.

MOlTS

-

-

. .

FOR

CELERY

SMOKED EASTER

POLISH
SAUSAGE

ARTICHOKES

TOMATOES

$
-

s

CALIFÓRNIA Ø

RED RIPE

.......

ROAST

FRESH

STEWARTS DECAFFEINATED $ 79

.

LB.

TURKEYS

AiiGrieds 26Go.

APPLE
STRUDEL

WHOLE. .-.
U.S.D.A. PRIME

LOUIS RICH

300.

I

, -

HAM

POLISH

i

FRESHHEAD

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

SwisS VALLEY FARMS

APPLEJUICE

-

SEMI BONELESS

-SAUSAGE....

CREAMER
ITALIA

WESTVIRGINIA

EYE ROUND

-

,

- LB.

U.S.D.A. PRIME

WHIPPED
CREAM

98

$

HAM

ROAST

HUNT'S REDI WHIP

BUTTER

9
s

HORMEL CURE 81

BUFFET

BACON. . . .

COFFEE

Blue Cross/Blue Shield is the new Medicare Part B (medical
woorancef claims processor, taking over on April 1 of tins yeue
from ROS. Federal Corp. Their addreos remains- the saine:
Blue Crass/Blue Shield of Illioois; Medicare Part B Claims
1'.O. Box 4421 or Medicare Part B tsqoiries - PO. Boo 4433;
Marion, IL (525591. Phone inquiries cou be made by dialing 938'
8000 and walk-in assislauce cas he ohtainei at the Blue Cross

LB.

'FRESH MEATSS

,.-

VOLUNTEER FOR BLOOD PROGRAM

which they greatly bondit. Volunteers ace needed to make

THE FINEST SOFT

Pkue

-

Although il io out reeouiuoeèded Ihat individuals over age 61
donate blood, Morton Grove oeoior citizens cas still contribule
lo the Village'o Blood Replacemeot Program, a program from

LB.

.

FRESH

470-8780

:

. -. . 320z.
WHOLE0r HALVES

Nileu North High School's Aurons Dance Show will be performed foc a special senior citizens audience at 1,30 p.m. on

.

. .- . .Bpack

PICKLES.

-'

Village Hall Senior Cenlor. Please call the Health Department

C

--

CLAUSSEN

DEFENSIVE DEWING COURSE
MONNACEP's adult and continuing education programs will
offer "Defenoive Driving for Drivers Over 55", This National
Safety Council course helps seniors reduce driving hazards und
helps them qualify for reduced liability i000raoce premioms.
The course will he held at Niles West High School beginning oc
April 24 for four consecutive Tuesdays from 7,30 to 9,35 p.m.
For more informativo aboot registration call the MONNACEP

at 955-OStO, ext. 250, ty sigo.up.

98

$

CHEESE

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

.

you are intrigued by why other people volunteer, you-will enjoy

HAM

4

1T;;:

NEWLYWED

Swao000 at the Village Hall, 905-4156, if you wish to participate
io the group.

"THE TOUGHEST JOB YOU'LL EVER LOVE"

, For

- BUTIERMILK - COUNTRY STYLE

ntoo/Shohie Valley, will lead the discussion. Please call Bud

Thursday, April Ut. Holders of a Nitos Towoohip High Schools,
oeoior citioeos club card cao attend this free performañce. To
allais a card or replace lost cards, call 023-6822, ext. 1105. -With
the senior eubeos club card, free admitloyco io also permitted
to all home alhlvlic cooleots.
-

EG

.

$tq

ptolls$

-

. BISCUITS
-. . . .
BUTTER

counselor from the Family Counseling Service of Evon-

this program beginiolog at 2 p.m. ou Friday, April27 in the

plovoisy, develApiog aod ad-

- - - .00r tam/Iyocrwvg your (amity for 3 genera nono .

PILLSBURY-

status will he shared in a group experience. Judi ttsgashich,

-

/

LB/

/#zfr

KRETSCHMAR
WHOLE SMOKED

wo) E,.,,,5

beginning on April 24 from 1,30 to 3 p.m. The group is designed
specifically to meet the needs of those who have toot u npame
within the past two years. How to beutcope withthis changed

their owo commuoity for so long
as possible.

Lavery will

assume greater responsibility for

i Th,thr 5 ÑW ib,y.iDSIL: 600.3030'

,

the Village Hall Seoior Center for nix consecutive Tuesdays

are desigoed to eoable elderly
. people to live independently io

tre io Dhohie.

7

BABY EASTER LAMBS

WIDOW AND WIDOWERSUPPORTGROUP
The Widow and Widower Support Group in being offered by

.

HAM

- ORDER TODAY -

homebound are also available.

Voloolcers aro a vital resource io thst they providu oeeded
and compaooi000te services lo people si-all ages io the Morton
Grove community. Mortos Grove's Department of Health and
Homao Seroicenwill present a Fridoy afternoon program ès.
titled, "The Toaghent Job You'll Ever Love," as inspiring film
no voluntrism plus appreciative reniorko from Mayor Richard
Fhckisgee.- If_you are 00w, or hove over heen a eolugteer, orli

, Ldcbermao Geriatric Health Ceo-

îth

15 N. PROSPECT. Puso oison v 01k N

and over can mahe as appointment by cattiag the Sénior HotLine weekday mornings at 965-4058. Free home visita for the

AURORIS DANCE SHOW

!AIIANHONEY

.

Monday, April 16 witt he the final day for seniors to receive
free assistance in filing their 1093 income tax returns from Morlos Grove's Votonteer lurome Tan Aides. Any resident age 51

.

WILSON

93%FAT-FREE

SAVìNÒSON

office at 902-9849.

Director

rsaveole..
soloction is
certoie to
pleoscyou.
, lmrvediote fr00
delivery before Easter.
.
Corvo u today

LAST MINUTE TAX ASSISTANCE

H0!INF0R1
_,

FREEHEARING AND SPEECH TESTS
Freehearing and npeechtests wiB he conducted by the Morton
Grove Rehabititation Center os Thnrsdny, April 12 Isetwe$n f
am. and 2 p.m. io the Village HaflSenior Center. Foran appuiement, calltheSeniorliol-Line any weekday morning at 965-4658,

hrook, lo provide the professional

-.- -. Attractive otylivgiv a camel nylon

.

Senior Citizen News

L.

The North Siihurhan Bai

NSBA has retained Direct Con-

.

-

DitY

24T?

BEER
AUGSBURGER

BEER

6

L

PAK. $89

BUDWEISER

BEER

89

$

12

w z,a00000 he Ugh, Io Unit qan,ititi.s 00000,,n, I privrivge,,o,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
R OS .

-

NILES
PHONE:

65-1315

MON, thru FRI. 9 AM. IS i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN, 9 Io 2 PM

jJ
Fag6

-',f

TheBglè, Thurdy, April 12, 1984

Cawpe,n And

st. Matthéw Home celebrates
25th anniversary
presentations.

In celebration of 25 years òf
service to the Park Ridge cornmunity, St. Matthew Luthéran
Heme is hotding a 25th anniversary Patm Sunday Service and

-

st. Matthew Home provides

skilled nersing cele for 176 older

adults. Owned and opernted by

Lutheran Social Services et

fllinois (ISSt), the home is part

The public is invited to attend

the services at the residential of a tselworh of secial aervicee ofcare facility for older adults at fered hy the not-for-profit agen1601 N. Western ave. is Park cy. LSSI prevides programs
Ridge at 11 am. iss the Chapel. throeghout the stats, in 90 ditFollowing the service, refresh- fereet lncatioes. For mare informento will be served and guests matins, contact Janet Freeman,
are invited to tour the home until 525-5535.
4 p.m. and view a special slide

Squares
r
Carousel Dance

Extended
Coverage

The Elks Club, Saturday, Mar.
ch 31, was the scete et the Nues
Sqnares Annual Spring Dance.

By

Dee Leach gava a tree Sqsare
Dansera prayer hebra diener

ordne R. FMIm

aod Foggy Thompson called his

usual super dance. The Arafield's kept everyone on their
lass with some special rounds
and ehlangs--All who came

Who drine y aerom 7 Regalar
Operotnra of y auree hiele shnuld

be listad an eóar pslisy, particslar y theta wh n are andar
age. Howener. If a role tint visits

agreed it was a great shay te dan-

trnm sut-55;tOwn samt wtekand. yasttnnnara
hlmdrine.

ce into Spring.

a it yac Ist

an steers I hneinnwear pnlinias.

Only canai flartas qnnlity tnt
the tadargl Natinnal Finad Isssronot Progtorn. Check With
ynor broker.

-

walding. Fihnr el ass repair
re qaires glans eloth aedrnnies

haliday Ott potny pays aif it it
raies lIC inch nr mers dons9 3
hosts between s and s.

ein eesrae dieser, danse munie

yorktown
7788 Milwaukee

Homemade Easter Bettet Con-

966-3377

edacalianal -and social activitics selected la uccsmmadate the nerds of divorced,
widawed sr separated parents,
hetween the ages 01 21 and 45.
Custody is net a factor.

YsP meets every Thursday
evening at Ike Arlington Park
Hilton Hatel in Arlington

Heihls, Il at 8:30 p.m.

Ad-

miasios is $1.50 for members
from 5:30-9:35 p.m. ; $2.55 for

non-members. Na newsomérs

after lt p.m. 9:30-Il p.m.

Easter Cuaterna.

A special

testwill he held farthe ladies.
Tickets cast $15 per persan and
$6.50 for a child. Ticheta may he

ohtained hy calling
before April29.

777-5567

career of 141. 53 and Enslid is
Arlington Heights. Call 351-955g

for mare informatisa.

Aware Singles
The Aware Singles Grasp is-

cycle Night" at 8 p.m. os
Friday, - April 13, at the
Malarcycle riding attire is esssuraged, hst splianal. $196 in
prizes will he awarded ta the
pesple in the hent costumes.
Wsmee in matarcycle riding uttire will be admitted free before
8:20 p.m. Dance msnic will be

provided by Happy Dues. Admississ is $6 for non-members.

Fer mere information, call
Aware at 777-1005.

The Aware Singles Group isa
not-far-profit srgasieatisn cuscerned with the needs at siegle,
divorced aad widowed people
and is a member at the

Chicagalaed Association. st
SinglesClsks ICLASI.-

Single

COMPLETE SELECTION FOR YOUR

EASTER BASKET- "SWIECONKA"
014. FashIu.1

SII.II.4 lisies,

Professionals'

50's thrs 80's, wilh vsrlsus
D.J.'s St M.C.a. Friday, April
5:31 p.m. IiI 1 am., at Iba
Shohie Holiday Ins Singles Ces-

ter, 930e W. Tsuhy, Skohie.
Free Wine 5:30-9, Door Prises,

Private Dance IsstruetlOn,
Free Snschs, Dance Contest
and Cash Bar.
Admission:

:

Saciety will meet at Ike Holiday
Inn at Raasevell and Finley rdn.

in Glee Ellyn at 5:30 p.m.
Friday, April

Janice
Stallitsgs will speak se "Time
Management". This presea13.

latine is tar the personal aspect
of yser life, with specific, practical
suggestions
for
argaeiaatisn and "getting more

dane" with the lime yes have
availahle. Small
grasp
dincansions will he part of the
call 462-1873.

$5.

For turther

informatisa call 711-7255,

St. Peter's
.

-

April 14

-

Holiday Inn, 2575 N. Milwaukee

ave., Nocthhroah. Live -music
will be prodided. Fealered will

POLtSH HORSER»l$II UT1ER LAMBs

-

P4*0011 1*4811
BOCZEK a

-

210111 111114 111111,

s

IAY

Singles Group and Young

Wssasesa aLLELUIa
sapes casTre
nfl. fluons Family

$5 tor members, $6 tsr nonmembers. For iefsrmatisn,

9e

-

POPCORN
iVa 01

-

3$

Singles

-

MON CHERI

REG. 1.19

BUNNIES

Continental

4PACK

59c

FOR

C
PILLSBURY
BROWNIE

HERSHEY'S
& KISSES

L 90Z

lectssre/discession far ApriL

MIX

2V/a OZ.

9e

The dance will be Saterday,
April 14 at Colonial Ian, 9300 W.

North Shore
Jewish Singles
Nnrlh Share Spring Flieg, Sesday, April 15

North Shore Jewish Siuglea

members and nen-memhers
will welcome the Spring acunan

by dancing ta the mssic of Eddie Karr and Dreheelra at the

NSJS Spring Fling, Sunday,
April 15 at Bones Restaurant,
7110 N. lAocole ave., Lincoln-

wend. Cash bar apens at 7:30
p.m., Music begins al t p.m.
Plenty of free parking. Costs

tsr members, $4 each; usemembers $6 each. Call 298-4297
for information.

Setnrdey, April84

Italian ans Sicilian gsnrmet
diners arr invited te jein NSJS
Denso ave., east st Crawfard is
Chicago. Dinner at 7:30 p.m.
: Call 6773259 sr 675-1583 tor infat'mation and reaeriallsns.

Irving plu,, Schiller Parh from t
p.m. on, with the neseds nf Pele
Pryhil. Admissian is $5,
April29
The lecttsre/discnssiea will be
at the Claim Campany

soy $3. Bsh Weiss of Niles is
chairman.

Services

in the Nues Sports Complex
10 :30 a. m. Sundays

C

YOHO
Folti2 CHIPS

:,

8.

s

1201

I ¿ CANS

KAHLUA

-

April 15 from 0:30 p.m. te lt

-

parking, Saints and Sinners io a
cangesial grasp and hopes you
attend ucd bring your friends.

Jewish Singles
-

pis. oap,

OLYMPIA
REG-GOLD

-

BEER

--

6 cAis
r).assower Special
MOGEN DAVID:
-

ALLS
TYPES

780ML

ALLS
TYPES

99
781ML

RB.

BEER
Plea Dala,

49

SOLID

CASE

SCOTCH

LIQUEUR

7 1.75LITER
PARTYSIZE

750ML

'

t

LENMORE

GIN

VILLA BANFI

SPIECELING

WINE

$99
s 89$ 99
WINE

5.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

RED - WHITE . ROSE'

$ 99

1.5 LITER

75* ML

CANADIAN

fl

CLUB

TEN HIGH
BOURBON
eA2ttta

750ML,

WINE-

miusiss is $3, bet only $2 with

Chicagnland will be in altes-

WINE

MANISCHEWITZ

Ad-

this notice; All welcame.
Accurding tu Lesnard Kaplan
st NUes, many singles from all

$229 "

-S

Proceeds

Free

MICtB

29 $799 $4a99
BUENA VISTA

viles all singles Is a Spring
Cscktail Dance an Sunday,

pm. The' site will he the Aqua
Bella Banquai Reams, 3630 N.
Harlem, Chicaga. Modere dance music will be pravided hy a

J

12 OZ.

PASSPORT

COFFEE
diet

REG. or SCENTED II
12 OZ.

RHINELANDER

BEER

6 BTLS.

99

LYSOL SPRAY

79

MICHELOB
12

2/3

7.5 OZ.

99c

7-UP - DIET 7-UPI MEISTER BRAU

April15
'
Saints and Sinners Singles in'

dance,

CLEANER

17 OZ.

9C

ieformatisn, call Ml-1173.

PUMP BOTILE

TUB li TILE

9 OZ.

LIKE - DIET LIKE
DR. PEPPER
DIET DR. PEPPE
ORANGE CRUSH
180Z.
T,iS,:i a a

SOFT SOAP

LYSOL

POTATO
CHIPS

of any singles sieh. For mare

-

C,5,laIIirt

REvtør4

Des Plaises. Siegten who are 21
tu 45 years of age are inviled.
Admissian is $3 far nonm&nhers and $2 tsr memhern

Athssinaion is $5.

NAIL ENAMEL

ASSI. TYPES

Sunday, Airit 15, at Jebe Bon
Bandstand, 8646 W, Galt rd.,

W. Division, Chicago.
-

Sisase.

Ynsng Eseéntive Singles

The Jewish Singles (ages 2145) presents a "Citywide Dancc", tram 7-11 p.m., un Senday,
April 15, at "BBC", located at S

Easter-!!

Eesa000ot*g

(YES) will have a singlen miser
and dance party at 8:30 p.m. en

are given to charity.

EXTRA EXTRA
CRYSTALLINE

NOODLES
SAUCE

.1' Listet

April15

Saints and
Sinners

REVLON

LIPTON

Young Executive
Singles

April14

(agra 30-50) Party with recaed
dancing to the music al the 50's
will he held ne Saterday, April
14, trsml:35-ll:30p.m., at AG.
Beth Israel, located al 3635 W.
Deseo, Chicagh. Admission is

4.3 OZ.

p.m. The topic-will be Positive
Mestal Attitude, Diner sr snack
is sptianal. Admisulan us$3: -

Friends of Israel
Friends st Israel Singles

-

Reatasrant, Oak Brook Plana
Center near Oak Brssk
Theater, Sunday, April 29 al 7

April15

-

k 'fr

Suherban Sioglek. Admission is

April 14

PEOPLE COUNT

Happy

6 COLORS

Aß!IANGREETINGS

Singles Ansnciation the Aware

all driebs and midnight: buffet.

11111 1511411 7:Ul,C,-1,B Pl,

1121 tIllAI ll 1,1,-LU P.C.
lilly 1*111041 78 11,-INtl.

KIT

opossored- by the Northwest

Continental Sisgleu Club (a
non-profil usiqee professional
club) in preseutisg a dance and

THE CHURCH WHERE

EASTER WEEK HOURS

09611 lIB,, tilt,, CII. 4,44 *C4H Pl

FINGER
PUPPET

EASTER COLOR

be a "New Wave Fashions CooThe dance io co-

Northwest Ssburbs) Hard
Times Dasce, Saturday, April
9 p.m. ICeedall Bellrsem,
2400 Orriagtos, Evasstos. Live
band, free parking. $1 includes

NILES- ASSEMBLY OF GOD

n KABAMOSY aND POLISH AAUSACES

EGG AROUNDS -z

test".

April14

-

PAAS

PAAS

PAAS

Passover
and Easter
Cards by

uns-profit organizatiano. -

St. Peter's Singles asd the
Survivors (Singles tram the

APRIL

965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY. APRIL 12th

-Combined dab Singlen DAnce
at 8:30 p.m. os Saturday, April
14, al the tvheeling/Narthhrook

Rhythm",

n SMOKEBBUITS

'

All singles are invited to. a

talented uew hasd, "Stase

CROIJND DREADS

DRUGS-LIQUORS
HARLEM b DEMPSTER
-: R

All st the above grsupo are

Singles

tels 334-2559 sr 337-7814.

Aa Co
Pnnthag E,eo,n

Cald

cull 769-280g.

at Monaslers's Rietaranle se

evening. For mare intermation

- wIi:l... B$,..I.,.

Yesterday, Today St TomarroW,

Rsmmsesqse Distar Party,

The Siegle Professionals'

TEL HI-tall

St

Sscializisg to the Music st

Eeclid ave., Arlingtas Heights.

April13

6147 0. MILWAIIIEE 896,

an esesisg 5f Spirit, Dasslog

Dance - 6:30 p.m. al the

S ociety

SAUSAGES

Social Siegtest invites singles ta

Arlington Park Hilton Hatel,

.

EUROPEISkI WYRO3 WILIN

Wo Resorbe
The RightTo
LEnS Qu.ithioe

V

- Salol CItall

Combined Club
Singles

The Singles Spiril (formerly

Members' admission -$2.
Tharsday, April lt

Arlington Park Hilton, 3410

from the "Imperials" and Polish

INSURANC

Yseng Single Parents is an
organinatian that effara

Johneie Wyhaff is the caller with
the Arafielda no the Reanda. Far
ticket informalian call 9676987.

Regency Inn, 5319 W. Diversey is
Chicago. The party will feature a

StEtti

April13

viles all singles to a "Matar-

yasreth arisasrancan etas at:

Ave-NÎIBB

Parents

coming ap sono en April 28, al
Grennan Heights Gym, 8255 N.
Ohota, Nifes fram 5 ta Il p.m.

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans

-

Singles Spirit

Young Single

April13

p.m. al Rakert and Allen's
-

neset et us tar iast sheet all

H

A

PRE5ClPTItN

ast Your

that nor Carousel Danse is

The Heritage Ctsb at Poliuh
Americans will hold its
"Swiecenka" Easter Party se
Sanday, May e, tram ease lo 9

The stwest ttactl insurannt
pta stntstgaitstrais en saur

Theta tat nut lina, hut y susse

Singles Scene

-

We want to remind everyone

Floodi vesranna Itnntcsaeted

nntet plastic hndy parts nnnare
ran nnW he welded with t sew
hot-alt techeique er with liquid

satt

sheltered, intermediate and

Open House on Sunday, April t5.

Page 7

The Bsgle, Thernday, April 12, 1514

.',,;

.

HANNAH . HOGG

BLEND

$7!L.
PARTY SIZE

PLUS STATEA1tID LOCAL TAXES

SOUTHERN
COMFORT
IJI

80 PROOF

Pg 8

The Bugle, Thdap, April 12, 1984

st. John Lutheran Holy Week
and Easter Services
Easter Sunrise Service will begin

St. John Lutheran ChnrCh
(Missouri

at 1:30 am. Pastor Stnebig's

Syood), 7429 N.

Milwaukee ave. in Niles, wilt hold

st. Anseim's

Nues Assembly

MTJC

.

Amy Katz, drnghtr of Giorno
ood Saody Katz, witt become a
Bat Mitzvah at Maine Towoshp
Jewish Congregation, 8800

Episöopal Church

olGod

Jesos is the solution to your
probtems( At face vaine that
statement does not snond very

Ballard rd., Den Plaines 00 profossd unless you really hnow
Friday, Aprii 13, F30 p.m. Todd
Fnoclrei, son of Shirley and Neil

Him and what He is oble to do for
you and your family. That io why
Nites Aosnmhly of God esisto. We

Fenchel, wilt ceiebrale his Bar
Mitzvah on Saturday, Aprd ti,

are bringing lo yoo the Gospel

message and a chance to become
9:30a.m.
Ronnie Rice will present a con- a new creation. "Therefore, if
cnn Saturday, Aprii ti, 9 p.m. nl any man be io Christ, he in a new
monje of the 50's and fit's at a creatore: old things are passed

special cabaret Night. TickeR away; behold, all things are
are avouable tIre night nl the per- become new." (2 Corinthians
lormanee at the door.
5:17)
Passover begins Monday, Aprii
Come the Hiten Assesoobty of
to. A special Pre-Pannovcr God, the church where people
"S,yozn" for ist boro 5005 witt be c000t. We are located at the
conducted at 8 am. that moroiog Niteu Sports Comples al 8435
by Rabbi lay Rareen. Passover Ballard rd. where we meet in the
services begins at sundown (6:15 lower level room no Sunday morp.m.) with a brief pre-seder ser- ningo at 10:30 am. Watch for the

vice io the synagogue chapel. oigo as you walk through the
Mom services for the intS days of
the I-day major holiday wilt benn
Tuesday-Wednesday, Aprii ti-if,
9:30a.m.

front entrance.
The nest Home Bible Studyin
Friday, Aprii 13, at 7:30 p.m. We
meet together at 7731 W. Jerome
st. (i/o bloch south of Howard at
Overhilll. For farther inforÇ

NSJC

mation call 794-1148.

Saturday morning, 9:30 am.

Sunday, April 29 at 9 am.,

begin on Palm Sonday, April 15.

The liturgy of the palms and
holy eucharist will be ofleedd alS
n.m. and 10a.m.

Maundy Thursday will be ob-

nerved at7:30 p.m. April 19 with a

service nf holy euchariot and
masdalom followed hy the All
Night Vigil at the altar nf repose
io Ihe church chapel.
Os Good Friday Ihe liturgy of
the day will be said at noon andai
7:3f p.m.
The Great Vigil of EaGer will

start at 1f p.m. on Saturday,
April21.

On Easter Day, April 22, services will he held at S am. and 10

am. The Rev. Gregory Photon,
vicar, will give a sermon on "A

doriog the 15 am. worship service On Sunday, April 15. The

of the year is Friedman Social
Hall atO p.m.
We are now taking reoervatioon

Church School students will bring

io their One Great Hour of

for Summer Camp and for the
tOfi-85 Nursery School year.

Sharing Offering to be dedicated
with thai of the adults as a part nf

Please call the Synagogue oIlier

their Lenteo observance. Dr.

for your applicatinos.

Seinen, pastor, wilt speak no the
meaning of Pains Sonday and the
Sanctnary Choir will sing special
anthems. At the end of the nor-

If you want
to get the most

director.
David

pranceeor,

a

seminarian allending Seabary-

asointant to the vicar. Charles
Ferris, of Fach Ridge, is Bishop's
Warden of the mission.

Holy Thursday
and Good Friday
Veiling services
On Holy Thursday, Aprif SO,
Communion Services will be held
at Edison Park Lutheran Chorch,
682f N. Oliphant ave., Chicago at

meet for a program on the

Presbyterian Hunger Fond.
Charch meetings and activities
during the week of April ia will
inclode: Monday, i p.m.-

Call. aed el inc zcpla,s
State Farm o osbeatable

FRANK
PARKINSON

Last Words, and opecial manir by
Ike Choirs. Services will ho held

trees. On Easter morning, it will

t°in

967-5545

*

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

of the close relalionship heiweeo

*0'th and resorrectino

* Cot Flowz,5 SFtnrzi Desioss *

L:kz a ow,dn095bO:. State Farm o nere

.cornniopinoss * Gleuview United
**36********** Methodist Church
Gleoview Usiled Methodist
Chsrch a00005ces fhat il will
hold fourspecial types of services

Fnnesal Prz.ArrnngzweOt

Shabbat evening services will
be vondacted al Seth EmeS The

Free Synagogue is Evaostao
Friday, April 13 at 5:30 p.m.

n entitled "tOning With
The Snñ". Alo Easter Festival
6:4-11,

the theme, "Victory Now and
Forever" haond on II Corinthians

15:54-57. Both services will
celebrate the Sacrament nf Holy
Communion. An Easter Breakfaot will he oerved by the Elders
of the Church and their wives, A
free-wfU offering will be received

In help defray the cost nl the
Brenklastnrrved.

An Oneg Shabbat io honor of

the Bar Mitzvah of Jonathan

.,

fifth Sunday in a month, Ike

Message: "Musi We Ride A Donkey Too?". Feature:

services.
Sunday School classes are held
at 9:15 each Sunday morning for

Narralive Uf the evento Ihal led Io the Death and

Crown of Life Puppel Miniotry.
Gond Friday - 7:35 p.m. Tenoebrue Service. A Biblical

St. John Brebeuf

children is pee school through
high school. An Adult Bible Class

.

is taught at Ike same hour by
Pastor Stoehig, Curreolly they
piano.

Friends io the community are

cordially invited to worship with
the Family of SL Jehn doring the
Charch's 125th year.

parents immediately following
She services. The Bar Mitzvah
ceremony fur Jonathan will be
held Saturday, April 14 at the

.

-

.

Easter Sooday, April 23, will

begin with an Easter Brunch

Sunday will he held on Saturday,
April 21 at S p.m. For briber io.
formation please cali the Church

ch Women al 5:30 am. The

sponsored by ihn Lutheran Chur-

festive Easter Snrvice will begin

at ll:3f am, The altar will

ho

sorr005ded by a garden of lilies,

Leagoers.

Easter Festival Services - 7:45, 5:00 and 15:45 am.

Music by Choirs and Innlrumentalists. Sermon:
"WITH FEAR AND GREAT JOY". Holy Communion 5:35 am. aod 10:45 Service.
Broadcast Sunday Morniogu, 9:35-15:00 am., WOPA-

NtUÇ

We are sending our traditional Kauter greeliog to alt
nur faithful and loyal members, nur slaff, the viergy

-

7577 Milwaukne Aveoue
647-5779

Sunday Services begin el 12:30

/-Ø'

Ç--.scf

'p.Ñ'iles

-

Recreation Cooler, 7577 Milwaukee Ave., audl'lff(trsday Bible Study begios ai S p.m. al f640 Halla Rdy,
Hiles. Phnoeg47-S77S. .
)1a4 : .9
If you desire more i050rmation or desire prayerpr
d
have any other oeeds...please cali Pastorat any time, 647-5770.

and ail who esemplify the Polish hnritage.
Our ferveol prayer to God, nur Father, io that hatred
and terror among men be ended and that peace prevail
no that ali will have the respect and dignity they deser-

(Missouri Synod)
7429 North Milwaukee Avenue
Nilen
Thomas K. Stoebig, Pasior
-

Faith Churd)

Polish Women's Alliance
of America

of Nues
-

V!*As

New Life Apostolic

-

-

A blessed Easterlo all)

Sermon Theme: "Journey lo Calvary". Scripture

opecial music by thn Young
Christians and the Senior Choirs

will add la the oervicn.
Violtoco are always welcome al

information, please contad

Pastor Bruce Anderson, 9f5.011S.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

school thru teenagers. Aduli Bible Class lunghI by

Service with Holy Communion. Medilatino: "A

with Meditations on the Seven Lost Woedu nf Christ on
the Cross.
Easter 1April 22) -Sunrise Service at 0:36 am. SermOO

Theme: "Rising With The Son". Scripture Test:
Romans g:4-il. E0000c Breakfast betw000 Services.
Easier Festival Snrvice at 5:35 am. Sermon Theme:
"Victory Now And Forever'. Scripture Test: I Conothiann 15:54-57. Special music by The Adult Choir and

Trumpeters noder Ihn Direction of Mrs. Karen
Gallagher.

will hold Friday evening family
servicno starting at 8 p.m. and all

ace invited to attend. Rabbi

brani Porash will affidinle and

at S am. with a Kiddush afterServices for Passover will be
held nu Tuesday, April 11 nod
15

io the

synagogue at S am.

If you would like more lof ormation about Adas Shalom and
iluactivities please call Harvey
Wittenberg at445-3155 ne 965-1580.

"The Church ofthe Open Door"
1550 North Greenwood, Park Ridge

Precious Gift". Test: Matthew 20:26-20 and hymn

6545 W. Dempsler, Morton Grove,

Oneg Shabhat will follow. Salarday mnruing services will begin

.

Pastor Steebig.
Muundy Theraday (April 59) - 7:30 p.m. Couleusinnal
"The Death nl Jesus Chrisl, Our Lord".
Goad Friday (April 2Sf - 7:20 p.m. Tenebrae Service

.

St Luke's United Church
of Christ

Beiden Regular
Baptist Church

St. Anselm's Episcopal
Church

Toni: Matthew 21:1-9. 9:15 am. Sunday School - pee

Congregatian Adau Shalom,

Wednesday, April

Eanler Breakfast - 6:15 p.m. Served by Lother

Worship Services. Holy Comznounioz celebrated at 5:55.

Reuurreclins. Fer any additional

first communion. The "Service of
Ike Shadows" Tenebrue Service
will be pr0000led os Good Friday,
April 25, at 7:35 p.m. This is a
mesi impressive service io which
She 00lire Chorch is stripped Ut
any adornments.

END OF THE ROAD".

V-5-

St. John Lutheran Church
-

-

Gond Friday - 0:50 p.m. and 7:43 p.m. Veiling of the
Cross. Sermon: "ONLY THE BEGINNING".
Easter Sunrise Service - 5:00 am. Trumptern and Unveiling of Ike Cross. Sermon: "SURPRISE AT THE

AM, 1490 hh.

205 5. Northwest Highway
Park Ridge
Officers
President
Heleo Zielieski
Honorary President
Adela Lagodoinnfui
Helen Wejeik
Vice Presidenl
Secrelary General
Julia D. Stroup
Treasurer
Monica Soknlnwshi

647-5567

the Lutheran Church nf the

peesent a Cantalo, "Services of
Shadows" by Lasi Smith, during

-

Palm Sunday April iS) - 5:00 and 10:30 am. Divine

She 10:30 am. worship service,

Christians aod Senior Choirs will

-

offered.

-

HnIy Thursday Mannes - Aprii 19, lO:Öf am. and 7:36
p.m.
Good Friday - April 20 Liturgy at 2:66 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sacrament of Reconeitiolion following evening
Liturgy.
Suturday April 11 -Reconciliation ut 50:96 to 11 :00 am.
aod2:OOtn3:30p.m.
EasIer Vigil-7:35 p.m.
Euster Suuduy - April 22 Masses a:45, a:m, 9: 15, 10:45
am. and 12: 15 p.m.

(memorial prayern) soiS be held
on Monday, April 23 atf am.

Sunday School boor. Then, dociog

Lisda Steiser ou flato, in a
special anlhem. The Y000g

5407.

96f-8145

5:15-7:55.

Synagogue. Rabbi Knobel and
Cantor Klepper will participole
io the services. Yizkor Services

A cello duet leaturing Connie Andemon and Cathy LaMothe, and r
flute soin by Nadine Hanson, plan

She Rejoicer's Choir, featuring

Pastor Edward Daggan

Palm Sunday Vigil-Saturday April 14 at 5 p.m.
Palm Sunday Masses - Sunday, April 15 at 6:45, 5:00,
9:15, 10:45a.m. andiz:lSp.m.
Weduesduy, April 18 - Reconcilialion 5:05-3:80 and

Tuesday, April 17 at 10a.m. at the

Resorveclino, 5455 Shermer rd.,
Nitro, is ylanniog special worshiy
services for Palm Sunday, Holy

peocesnional and participale with

For information calIPasior Harold Neaherger at 635-

.

geraniums, begonias aod moms.

to the congregation daring the

-

631-5131

.

Hnly Thnruday - 10:10 am. and 7:30 p.m. Sermon:
"THE NEW COVENANT". Holy Comonios will be

-

The Lalberos Church of the

ihn children will diolribote pobos

R. nueredlion of Jesus.
Easter Sunday - 0:35 am. Breakfast Feliowuhiy. 15:16
am. Worship of Risen King Jeson. Message: "l'li Rise
Again)". Special Choral Music.

0357 Harlem, Hiles

ace studying She Book of Philip-

Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection

Palm Sunday, Ayril 15, the Sunday Church School will have an
Egg Havi and Brunch during the

7577 Milwaukee Avenue

Palm Sunday - 10:51 am. Werohiyand the Word.

Sacrament is celebrated at hoth

Avoodale & Oliphant Avenues
.
Chicago

Crown of Life

Independent,-Luiheran, Spirit-Silted
Holy Week services at the Nues Recreoiieo Center

Gewoce will be provided by his

Week and Easter Sunday. On

ChurCh
-

and fourth Soudoya, 5f there io a

Services for the first day nl
Passover will he held oo

workshop.

Lutheran

Everlasting Life

Regular wnrship hours on Sun-

and the Adoli Choir of the
Rabbi Knohel and Caotor KIep-

Edison

:T'hat:W-è Might. Have

day mornings are S and 15:35.
The Sacrament of Holy Communion in offered at the S am.
oervice on the lient and third
Sundays nf each manlb, and al
the 10:35 service on the secand

Synagogue.
Sbabbat morning uerviceO are
held every Saturday at 9:35 am.

tor Jeffrey Kleyyer. Rabbi
Koobel will give a Dear Torah

AS...11ER SERV-ÇES.

Service will he held at 9:35 am.
with Pastor Stoebig preaching on

Rabbi Peler S. Koohel will coudoct the service, assialed by Cao-

final service, an Easier Vigil
Service, leading ap ta Easfer

office at 125-1015.

sermon Sheme, haned on Romano

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue

Harlem ave. Daily prayer sec-

at S p.m. She meaning of the Lasf
Supper will be shared ibro drama
and Communion will be served. A
Good Friday worship service will
be held al S p.m. on the 2fth. The

Faots Abuot Foneral seroioO

Special times have been chosen
for the EasIer Services differing
from Ihn regalar Sunday worship

service os April lI, at 7:35 p.m.,
Ihe 5th graders Witt receive their

On Maundy Thursday, April IS,

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
ciuest:ovs anos F onera i Cosist

cross will draw people lo es-

Ihe worship service.
Daeiog She Moundy Tkuroday

vices will be offered Monday Ibro
Friday in the Sanctoary at O am.

tOLES. :cL:5O:S

Seven Last Words of Christ no the

daring the weeb preceding

Easier at the chorch al 127

Ora MILWAUKEE AVENUE

vice with medilati050 of the

On April 2e, Ihr 43rd annual

Covenant."

SILES, IL. 843648

* IVIIKES

darkness. The word "teoebrae"
is a Latin term meaniOg
"shadows". The Tesebrue Ser-

pee wilt conduct a Passover

be

Service (io atl-porpnse room, do al the Altar doriog Lent, is
aroond tables) ; and, Friday, 7:3f made lrom the trunk of one of the
p.m-Good Friday Service (in Church's former Chrislmas

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE

26:26-29 and the Lutheras hymn,
"The Death OS Jesnu Christ, Our
Lord".
A Tenebrae Service is planned
for Good Fridoy, Aprii 25, also at
7:35 p.m. This Service is proseoted as a ceremony that
pregreOses from light to

"The New

theme will

twice, at Ike hcurs of t p.m. and
7:45 p.m. The medilal)oo will be
Beginning."
The
"Only
Worshippers
traditionally
leave
Stewardship Corumiltee; Wedoenday, 10 am-World Service Iho Sanctuary jo silence at the
Work-Day; Thursday, 7:30 p.m.- close aube Service.
The wooden cross, which otanMasody Thoroday Commonion

State Farm.

theme: "A Preci005 Gift based
en the Scripture test Matthew

synagogse will sieg at the services. Following the services,

to and 7:30 p.m. The sermon

receive a palm as a memenlO nf Good Friday Veiling Services will
the day. Earlier thai morning, feature Ike Veilisg of the Aliar
the Meo's Breakfast Groap will Croon, the reading of Ihe Seven

homeowners
insurance dollar,
check with

deliver the meditation on the

Western io Evans100, is an hours of S and 50:36 am. An

vice, everyone present will

foryOur

at 7:20 p.m. Rev, Thomas K.
Sleebig, pasgOr of the church, wsll

Lovetace. Ella Mars, of Des Choir, osder the direvlino of Mro.
Plaises, in organist and choir Karen Gallagher.

-

(Presbyterian, USA), 7401
Oahton st., will he celebrated

special services during Holy
Weeh and on Easter Sunday,
April 22. On Masudy Thnrsday,
Aprii 19, ihe Saccamest of Holy
Commasion will he offered at a
Confessional Service beginning

perieoce for themselves the atSitoden, feelists, and agony of
New Life io Chriaf."
Jeoss' last boucs. Blended with
At the tO am. service the choir these
readings will he
will siog the offerlory aothem, congregational singing and
"O Love that CanSo Our Fear" by several selections by The Adult

Palm Snnday al the Nues
Church
Community

Sisterhood will hold their annual
Romznage Sale.
Thursday, April 20, Sisterhood
will hold their final open meeting

¿_

Greenwood, Park Ridge, will

Ch u reh

Mitzvah.

r'

oelm'n Episcopal Church, 1600 N.

Nues Community

April 14, Jay, son of Atan Lor3' and

Sheri Lory witt celebrate his Bar

IT

Holy Week oervices at St. An-

Pge9

Theßagle,Thuesday, April 92, 1984

-

7333 North Caidweli Avenue
Hiles

Gerald P. Safotrom, Pastor

525-5511

(Two blocks south nl Dempster on Geeeowood(
Come celebrate with us
April 15, Palm Sunday - The Liturgy of Palms and Holy
Eucharist, 5:00 and 10:00 am.
April 19, Mauady Thursday - The Celebration of the Insiltation oltbe Eucharist, the Stripping of Ike Altar and
.

ail sight vigil at She Allan nl Repose, begisning 7:31

047-7511

.

April 15 - 9:30 am. Sonday School Heur. Classes for all

ages. We have a special education class Sor the meo-

laily retarded; 11:45 am. Morning Worship with
Paotor Safstrom preaching un "One Word Says It Ali";

5:00 p.m. Evening Praise Service wilb Postor Safstrom preaching no "Spiritual Surgery".
April 52 - 9:31 am. Sunday School Hour. Ciasseo Sor oil

.pril 20, Gond Friday - The Lilorgy of the Day, 12 Noes
and 7:30 p.m.
April 25 - THE GREAT VIGIL OF EASTER AND ANNUALEASTER PARTY, 10:56 p.m.
April 22, EasIer Day - Masseu of the Renorreelion 5:60
and If :06 am.
May you choose life and peace, in His Namn.

ages. We have a special education class for She moulaily retarded; 10:45 am. Morning Worship Service

with Pastor Sofsteom preaching on the subject of
Christ glorious and triamphantRosnrredtion from the
dead; f p.m. Easter musical program pnrformrd by
Ihe adult choir under the direction of Mr. Randy Han-

per. They will be performing Handle's "Hallelujh
Chorus" among-other arrangemnoto.

.

.

-

-9233 Shermer Road, Morton Grove
Rev. Cari F. Miekike, Pasior
Palm Sunday, April 15 - 10 a.m,Wnrohip Service (Nur-

sery provided).

Gond Fridny, April lO - 10:66 am. Worohip Service wìlh
Communion. 5:00 p.m. Woenhip Service with Communion.
Easter Sunday, April 22 - 6:30 am. Suurioe Servido

with Communion. 5:50 am. Cantineulal Breakfast.

15:50 am. Worokip Service with Commazion (Nursery
-provided). --

,

Niles Community Church

.

(Preubylenian, U.S.A.)
7401 OaktonStrnet

Suaday, April 15 - 15:00 am. Palm Sunday Service.
Palm for everyone presnot.

Thursday, April 19 - 7:35 p.m. Maandy Thursday
Communion (in basement, around tables).
Felday, April 28-7:35 pm, GoedFriday Service.
Ssmday, April 22 - 8:50 and 15:00 am. Easter Break-

fast. 9:Siand 11:56am, Easterservices.
(Ne Church Sirlsnol classes)

.

Pagelo

I
-
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MONNACEPSpring
cooking specialties

9ideeattà Wóøt

MONNACEP noehing spenislty

Caribbeän Cruisers

Easter Mini-Bazaar

The F$rst Congregational
Church of Forest Glen, 5400 N.
Lawler ave., Chicago (corner of
Lawler and Catalpa) will have as

Albano &Liberto,

Easter Mini-Bazaar and Bake

Edible Art at Olenbrooh South
High Sohnel. Three-week Micro-

Sale so Saturday,April 14, from
lo am. to 3 p.m. Coffee and nsffee cake will be available . There
will be many band made items

Gary Lihertn, son nfMr. and Mrs.
Viscent Libertnof Chicago.

special hand made greeting car-

- The Bride-to-he is 8 1977
gradnate 5f Maine East High

for decorating and gifts, our
dn, plus our popolar bakery booth
with home baked goodies.

South.

Other one-sight dessen include

Food Processor on Thnrsday,
Apeil 19, at Moine East; Strudel
en Monday, April 23 at Moine

Chicago.

Gary is a 1977 graduate of St.
Joesph's High Schont In Westchesterasd now is self-employed.

. The happy couple pins to he
wed April 1955.

Polin & Costis

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Lammersfeld, and Mr. and Mrs. Jnseph
Lmnmernfeld nf 5296 Elmore st., Nifes are shown ponlside,
aboard the 35,00 tos "fun Skip", TSS FESTIVALE, nf Carnivale

hcauttfut

3aøtr.

.

Especially for you Our carefree PERMS
and HAIRLIGHTENING
Will

The Ñarthwent Snknrbàs Child
lopment Clinic, Inc., a not-

profit agency, is offering

dia nsniic screening for childréh

may bave a learning,

vioral, or deveIopmentl

OFF ,
.THSD»,I
PWR3a Reg. 30 I

er. The screening testisg

.

held nl the clinic's offices
Arlington Heights.
chard Malter, director of

mie, will supervise the

ing program. He is a

psych ngist and kan had enteserience in the diagnostic

.HarI.

Is

647.9183

.

'. th

Lights Reg.P25

Ml-8797

in ,1

b WED. 15-4
oie THURS. S FRI. 15.7
TUES.

SAT. 9.5 SUN. 15-3

testieg nf children. He alun has
written and presented papers on
: learning disabilities at national
.

cssferesces nf the Americas

Psyohnlngical Asssciatinn asd

EASTER SALE
25% Off or More

-Women in Construction
meeting
'

Is there a prnblem with

speechandlanguage?

-

Are there delays is some
area of develnpmesl?

"Specifications far Cnsstruc-

The screening testing will he tins, What They Are, How-Ta Use

offered ns the fnllnwing dates in Them, Their fnsportasce".will he
April: Thursday, April 12, the featured topic at the April 17
Friday, April 13, and Tuesday, . meeting nf Ike O'Hsre Snhsrhan

Chapter of the Nstinnal
Asssciation of Women in Conset up as appointment, phone 395- strurtion. Speaker is Richard T.
2945 Mnsday thrnugh Friday -Ray, AIA CCS, Senior Assnciate
:ie the Northhrook architectural
from IO n.m. tnfp.m.
firm nf O'Donnell, Wicklund,
April 17. The screening fee is $35.

-

Easter Moments of Love

9iqÇ3,&1ey

o! Zoíh cencI UUJc4 2ears
Oak Mill Mall 7900 N. Milwaukee
Niles. IL 60648
470-1540
Meet Doll Artist Kathy Hipoensteel
Thursday April 19. 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Effunbos
AI esoedut
o azsnno Gibenn
Antique Reprnduetions

ALL SPRING CLOTHING

. IZOD . SASSON S PEACHES Et CREAM
s WEATHERTAMER JACKETS LEE JEANS
s DIJON CALVIN KLEIN . ABSORBA
INFANTS TO SIZE 14

4 Flagys Shopping Center
8227 Golf Rd, Nibs, II

965-7805
Mon. - Fd. 10-8. Sat 1O-5;30, Sun. 11:304:30

Sst.

15.5 M

10.5 FzL5- Thur.

t2 t San

CARTER BUNNY HEADQUARTERS FOR:
DOLLS BY,
. TEDDY REARS ev:

Punten

StoOt
Hnr,n Teddy
Anenti
Nnrth Amerloan

COLORING
CONTEST
"KATIE ROSE"
12AND UNDER.

PigozzieArchitectn, Inc.

The NevaraSe Restaurant at
1959 E. Higgins rd. in Elk Grove

Village is - the site for thin
meeting; social hnur is at 5:45

p.m., fnilawed by dinner and the
program. MIeSe Ctssiieleweki of
LPM Co. (299-1950> iS taking dia-

-

-

meeting

Awaiting his arrival al home
Ilieb teclares for parents sod
was
his brother Jason. Maternal
parents-In-bc will frutare Dr.
.Jaafur Afshar, A Gsttlieb staff
obstelrician/gynecslogist who

grandparents are Mr. und Mrs.

resident M.D. leaching pmngram
at Michael Reese Hospital.
The publie in invited; no tickets

Harold Baum of Park Ridge.

han been an instructor in the

are meqnired.

invited In etteed.

make il 100% attendance. Let's

called

is

all bring a triend or Iwo.'

.-

.

Group for
bereaved parents
Older pnresta - whn have nsffered the death of än adult child
are faced with anniquely paiSfSl

The meeting starts st S p.m.,
is held ut the Niles
Recreution Center, 7577 N.
und

Musical Surprise". Wear that one
and only wedding gown.
something from tong ago,

Milwaukee uve., Nilen.

The Glenview Covenant Pm.
School will host a "Spring Mad-

items mude by our own proschool mothers and friends,
tables have bees sold to local

nett" Bostigne and Bake Sole

crufters, so that a much greater
oumber und variety of itemo will
be available for sate to the public,

Covenant Church, 7f0 Greenwood
rd., Glenview.
Io addition to all the handmade

delivery the group has available
an nriginal, handwritten poem on

on Saturday, May 12, the day

filled with anoorted Mother's Day

hefore Mother's Day.
Rones - from a single bloom to a

bes of u dozen long-stemmed
heauties will he delivered in the

south, north and northwett

suburbs and in the city north si
Raodolph st. (net including the

area soslh of Belmont and west of
Ashland aves.( and in Hyde Park,

47Ih lo bIb oIs. (o-col to Ellis

A single rose in a glass bud
vase is priced al $6; 'k dozen
oses in a white, ribbon.tied
florist bes is $25; and a dozes
oses also is a florist bon is $45.
For your loved ones outside our

rose otationery, mailed for $3.50.

New this year is a gift basheS
"goodies", including a cosmetic

snrprisn, sweets, ileso for the
home und purse. The basket,
delivered is priced al $15. Foras
uddilional $5, the basket can he
shipped anywhere in Ike United
States.
Order deadline is April 20. Far

more information or to order.

please call 405-4787 or 945-7t74.
Sualk suburbs may call 7757945
or 798-1385.

Proceeds go to the Center, u
lacilily for children hasdicapped

by disorders of Ike central servous system.

George Becher of Nibs. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mro.

NSJC spring
rummage sale

C!ea.d

Seedsy

E

'AK,ERY1iATs
FOR

SpecedforPalns Sunday -ApiA 14

i,

BOSTON CREAM

ALMOND OR
CUSTARD ALMOND

COFFEE CAKE
Please Place Your Easter Orders Early

. LAMB CAKE

BUNNY CAKE

LARGE or SMALL

c-

" L,i0e. ,,flol,loio.
' /; ':'/._' .. 1:i:(:::(':'.s

'°'lI

o,o'o,I
,,I):.:.,,,ot:., j (':iht'o

/i:!! i(' I : rv',,,,,,,r IS (s ,:j::' I (;,,.,,,,
,' 1:i! 'la.s::,'Ii',II',,rtro

There wilt be an annual spriog

bargains and free parking in-

1.59
2.19

PIE'

rummage sale given by NW.

April 30 from 9 am. lo 5 p.m., and
on Toesday, May t from 9 am. to
2 p.m. The sale will he held at the
synagogue at 7500 W. Lyons sI.,
Morton Grove. Cull 965-5500 for
mere informatise. Many good

15

Happy Easter From

1&4
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES
PHONE 967-9393

eluded.

Boutique an d Bake Saie

orday, April 14, at the Gleoview

Gsentn amt aS inomen interested

whet he was born on March 15, in
Evanston Hospital.

meeling of the seanon, we want to

The regalar meeting -el Ilse
Incal chapter of the NetinSal

issthe cnustracttan tndtistry are

ne. und measured 21-3/4 inches

bers and guests cas get into the

from 7-9 p.m. on Friday, April 13,
aod from 15 am. to 2 p.m. on Sat-

Auunciation nf Women is CnnatrsctinYwillfntlnwthe prngrem.

Baum, of Park Ridge.
Andrew weighed in ut sg lbs. 1

something from your mother or Suburban Jewish Congregation
grandmother. This being our last 00 Sunday, April 29 und Monday,

ser reservatinau at$S.50.

-

including Ukranian Easter eggs

A Career With Style
Starts at Ray-Vogue College

and homemade candies.
-

ORT hosts B IHO Brunch
The Sandstone Chapter of ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation
throogh Trainisg( will oposnor a
Bingo Brunch on Sunday, April
15. st 12 sann al the Prairie View
Center, 6554 Dempnter in Morton
Grove. Tickets are $7 in advance

avallahlefyrtlsis grnsp.
- - Ta mehl -Lis Seed, Orchard
Meritai Health Center Is offering
a group for pernees mnsreiag the
death nf an ntderchild, whether

and $7.50 at she door und includeS

bingo cards and brunch. A

variely of lovely prices will be
awarded In the bisgo winners of
the -ullernoon. All proceeds will

benefit ORT. For more isfor.
mation, call 670.4076.

-

MARIO ot: ITALY

the lonn wan recedi nr In the pest.

BEAUTY SALON

Dr. Linda Edelstein, author of a
recently published hook,
"Maternal Beresvemnst: Coping
math the USexpectedDeeth nf S
Child" will he the group leader

(Formerly . Personal Touch Coiffures)

To be held at Orchard Menial
Health Center, 5650 Gross Poist
rd., Skukie, the group will meet

Easter Sund8y,
April 22nd

A second son, Andrew James,
Y-ME has a 24-hour hot line
available.' Phone 799-5225 for was boro to Jay und Georgia

"Fashions from Ike Attic &

-

Baunt,s weiconie
second son

professionals sod lay persons.

weehnhop information or far halline questions....

The Dynfnnetionally Child Cnnter nf Michael Rente Hospital and
Medical Center will he personally
delivering roses und gift henkels

5695.

Our April lU meeting will really
he something different. All meW-

The

and'wlS he assisted by Mn. Nancy
Wilkinson.

ost yOnr hisok st
Ihn tbsp or writs,

for nrganiealions, health care

handicapped children

situatiön. Little support Is
-

Handmade Otiginsis
Don snppliessnd asnessnries : wigs, stunds, books: patterns,
shnes, stnehinns, Astiqsoand mudern stylo dresses
5511 hesse kits and seme tarniturs.
EASTER
-

and seminars on Breast Cancer

Woman's Cl ub of Nues

gettiog along with family and

Sale Ends April 15th

The guenl speaker wilt he Dr.
Harold Lanhy, Prominent
Chicagn Radiologist, speaking on

Thin latest in a series of Gol-

andwill earn bio degree is Jane.
AJulyweddiog is planned.

friesds?
Is he/she clumsy in physical
coordisation? -

For further isfnrmation - and In

2706.

Hospital oñ Toesday, April 17, at
7:30 p.m. io Ike hospital
auditorium, 57f0 W. North ave.,
Melrose Park.

University of Illinnis and continued his education at Loyold
University School of Denistry

Fer more information abonl
program, traditional

thin

Milwashee ave., Wheeling.

V-ME also coodnrls wsrhshnps

Mother's Day roses to benefit

Glenview.

babygym, and/or Nunnery School
for 3 and 4 year nids, please call
Joan Goldberg, Supervisor at 724-

lectsre at Gottlieb Memorial

Niles West in 1975 and from the

Elohim, 901 Milwaukee ave.,

speak, followed by a brown bag
lunch and rap session. The public
is invited. For more informalino,
please call Arlinc Kallirh, 531.

Minimieing the rink of having o

Dennis alsn gradnated from

the Assnciatins tsr Children with
Learsing Disabilities.
Snme key questions to cnnslder
with regard to a child's development are the following:
I. Is the child hyperactive and
easily distractible?
Does he/she have prohlems

Branch Early Chitdhnod Cenler
at Tempie B'nai .tehoshua Bosh

support grnup, will meet al 10
U.m. Salsrday, April 14, al the
Palwaukee Moler tos, 1090 S.

baby after age 30, particularly
for first-thee mothers, wilt be
discnsued is a free conmsseity

Dept. of outpatient phsrmacy.

is ready. The clans wilt be held at

the Mayer Kaplan JCC West

group of Y-ME, a breast cancer

Over-3Opreg nancie.s lecture
-

Tuesday und Thursday for ITs
hours (15-11:30 a.m.( with -the
of
goal
separating Ike
mother/child pair once the child

Mother/Toddler classes,

.

sity of Illisois Sbcool nf Phar-

will meet twice a wrek on

Join un is hearing an expert

film on miimmography will be

Coslis nf Liscólswsod.
Jas gradoated from Niles West
H.S. in 1976 and from the Univer-

You might be interested in our
unique Transitional 'Class that

The Nsrth-Norlhwent Suburban

of Dr. Christiper and Peggy

macy in 1981. She io employed hy
Northwestern Memnrial Hnspital

9655.

ditioe a Nalinnot Cancer tostiinle

io engaged to Dennis Cashs, san

Child Development Clinic
offers screening

further isfsrsnotioo, call 952.

"Current Procedures
in
Diagnostic Radiology". te ad.

Richard and Gail PUlls of Skokie,

week's kolidäycrnise tbroùgh the nanny Caribbean. Dnring the 7day sea vacatinn, the flagshipwill visit Nansas, Bahamas; Sas
Juan, Poerto Rico; andSt. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands.

Evzrydoy

-

Jan R. Polis, daughter nf

CruiseLine, jnst before .saileg out nf the pnrt nf Miami no a

year old this coming September?

Y-ME breast cancer
support group

-

.

two-week class os Spring Salads

Wast; Rijuttofel on Thnndoy April

empinyed as a hair-stylist ip-

enpecially for you!

Are you looking for more than

MONNACEP io the udult
eduestion component of Oebtoss
Community College in coopersties with Matee, Nilen otri
Glenbreoh High Schools. For

Thsrndsy, April 26, nl Gtesheoek

Schont in Park Ridge. She is nnw

Kellyhan something

Caeeyoat os Theenday. April 56,

osoets on Wedeenday, April 25, at
Maine West.

wann Cooking dessen starts the
neme sight at Matee Enti enden

est of their daughter Patricia ta

Mayer Kaplan fCC
Early Childhood
Center

at Maine East. In addition, a Mom/Tot clasnen for year two

April 17, with a one-sight eInst os

-

-

24 at Nilet Went; end CIrineos

clauses get underway Tonndey,

- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Albano
of NUes asnonnce the engagem-

Jur a

PageS!

Theasgle, Thoreday, April 12, 5504

.

on Thnrsdays, from li um. to
12:30 p.m., begiisningAprit 12.

To register or for' further information, please call 987-7300.

-

Se09cOt5eó.

'cuss
8842 N. Harlem
Morton Grove

Special -

5.00
OFF PERMS
With This Ad
040erEnds4-31-84
O FER ENDS 4i31it4

VICKY

967-8820

Interior Design or Fashion Merchandising
Recognize your laient and une it with style
Preparo Sor the cha(leege of a crealise conoce.
Two year professionai courue ¡n interior Design.
One ond two year program in Fushioe Merchandising.
Cionsen that fit your ide. Begin June 25 or September 5.
Write for literoture or cali: 855-3455 or 255-3505.

RaGue
COLLeGe OF DeSIGN

Woodfield Campus 999 Plaza Drive Schaumburg IL 60195

The Buglerfluraday, April 12, 1984
TheBgIe, Tharsday, April 12 1984
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Women

Holy Family
DESIGNER
JEAN SALE Health Center's bazaar

again being nffercd at Alenian
Bruthero Medical Cenfer, Elk

LOWEST
PRICES EVER

Gruye Village. Sponsored by the

hnspilal's Sennal Dysfsecttun

Choir, Ihr prugram provides an
oppurlttnity for married women
In addrcos prablemn nr concerna

rrgarding aexoality is a strar-

through edacatiuc, nnlf understanding, sharing of valaco and

ALS film OH TV
"One Mann Dream" (Tu
Somebady Find the Care the ALS-

Senats.
"Alt of oar emptnyees are don-

minutes, cafur, 1101m or video,

0839 Milwaakee ava., Nilen.
Cocktails begin at 7 p.m.,

the Illinois Prairie and Iltisnio
MATERNITY MART

ating their time to help increase
receipts," hr staten. "We enpccts

educational, commasily,

HAVING
.

A-...
BABYI

Cam ta the Mt.rItyM*

.

prcfeouiasal and personal is-

dheeorbargers and chili". Wc will
alun held as encitteg raffle every
fifteen minutes, wifh a variety of
prizes, some nf which will also be
dunated."

Fnusdatino a1t79-3311.

"The Girl Ornato are truly apprectative of this generano
gestare," sayu a Council
spohespersan.

HOP ON
OVER TO
THE MATERNITY MART
FOR NEW
EASTER ARRIVALS
9631 N. Milwathree Aae. Nues

699-1545

also available for ohowing to

a gnod crowd, so fund service wilt

Lingerie br confised tu hamburgers,

(

"Doe Man's Dream", 2g

Patrick J. Maher
Navy Haspitalmar Patrick .1.
Maker, nsa of Vincest Maker of
1712 S. Washiagtne, Park Ridge,

has reperted for daly wifh tat
Marine Duvisias, Camp Peadietan, Calif.

tarent groups, by caalartiug the

Pioneer Women
feature "Women

in History"

chardón..

,,

CHILDREN'S WEAR'

PAR I S

The WEARHOUSE
6101 Gross Point Rd.

JEAN CASTIJ

2624 GOLF RD.

GLENVIEW, ILL.

Nues

ANAL
Snow Suit
Clearance

Open

Pioneer Wamrn/Ns'amatSuburban Chicago Council is
having Marillyn Tailmas speak
on "Women in History," Wedoeuday, April 25, 7:35 p.m. at Am.
Yinrarl Cnngrrgaiina, 4 Happ rd.,
Nurthfield. Mrs. Taffman is a

world traveler, teacher aod len-

I Saturday

\

April 14
April 21

$5OO

Froto 10-3

States and Canada, uod io carrao-

ily Cs-Chairman of Ihr Chicaga
Artian fur Soviet Jewry and a

momber of Iba National Bnard uf

the Union nf Cuunciln fur lastet
Jenny.
Lynn Wan of Mnrton Grove,
Vice President, is the Chairman
uf the evening.
Aayooe intereoted in atlesding

i

the lecture ohuuld call the council
office, Itt-7275,

.s
:.

s

JEANS FOR GUYS fr GALS
AT EVERYDAY SAVINGS
OF 20%-30%

SALE ENDS

4/30/84

Always 5O% Off

Ir,f

f

lodiInu.bay I 91,15

CHILORENS OUTERWEAR & KNITWEAR
Spnog Jackets
f_S
-a-. Knitlops
$100 OFF
. Swim Wear

. Shods & lops

Windbreakers

5558 orIyIFrss pnrkln9

thra April 20

Regalar Haars:

a/IS lhio cecean

ft-s Mar-Fri.

SV Secretaries
host bosses

An Aggressive asad

BGAr

I

which occur on Gol rd. almoot

building aod Ihr parking lots

citizens of this area by openly ad-

without ioterruption ali day long.
(The sleepy litlieVillage of Morton Grove Ihat eninted when the

and a 1000-ear parking garage,

euphemistically au an "allier

msnitynow than it was then. lt is

(rnferred la in yanr letter

is :n much mare diverse cam-

campsa")

a metrapalitau rammanity with
varied residents with individual
problema bud needs, The lraffic
flaw au the village mais arterial
streeiuhearsthinoat.

.propertyto the tax raIls has interfared with yanr helter judgemrnt
almut what io really Ihr heat use

Snmrsshd Wetebdeg.

TIse meeting will he at The
Studio Eeotaueant, 9717 Lineaba
ava,, Mactan Grove.
The

eeception, cash bee, is at 5:30
p.m. - dirmee at 1:30 p.m. Cost
for dinner for guentn in $8.60 - far
members $9.75.

managed husmeos?
... We are distorbed thai there uro

this highly density commercial

967-9590

INCLUDING HAIR SHAPING
OFFER0000THaOApRIL2I

I

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.II

br going past this locatiaa
aayway. The only difference that
I cao see in that the Village would

flow oftraflic thatpasses through

CLASSES

aur Village each day.
I. Will the office cumples fInad

aur baoomeols? Since the plan
submitted by the derelopers in-

baain, I don't mo.

lure nf stahlen, are they not a
harharage for all hinds of radonio? Would nut a well structured

building sack au is proponed,

disert these rodents hack Id their
natural habitat.

t. . Are not our bicycle paths
overcrowded wilb hicyclern,
joggers, and walbero. Wuald it

areas; they are iedeed proud to Grove resideals. (The bridle path
see Iheir offorta highlighted io 00w used far hoc000 could be the
'your papar. Wo frei our annual other path).

Will Ihr surrounding areas be
Festival hnisgo a spirit ta the
rezoned?
It has been verified by
whole cummasity and we ara

grateful that the Bugle helps to the Plaasing Deparlmaat al Iha
astead that npirit even further to Village that only the land lo be
mod for the office building will be
its readers,

-.

50.00

s Large '3\'msasium s 2 Indoor Healed Poo)s (with 96 hrs. 01 Lap Swimming Weekty(
3 Air Conditioned Handba))/Racquetba)) Courts (with 15
hrs. o) Court Time Each Per Day s Enercise Rooms s One o) the Larpeat, Moat Fully Equipped Weight Rooms in the Midwest Indoor Golt
Range (Practice Your Gol) Game Year Round( s Accredited Cardiac Rehab Program Over EOO Classea 011ered Every 7 Weeks . Tot Sitting

Str Jaha Breheaf Festival 14 not be great if we had two paths,
wonld like tu expresa our ap- One for one way aod the other for
predation for the fine caverage the oppasite direction; Ikau,
Ihr occasion for acyou gave ear recent Festival. elimiaaiing
cidents
and
mahing it more
Falival voluotoer warhera conpleasuraful
and
safer for all
sial notosly of local residests bat
many othero from different users, including many Mortns

.

SAVINGS

neighboring osburbs or down-

5. Berauoa of the open utrac-

DearEdilorr
The Publicity Committee for

° 75.00

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES USE OF THESE FACILITIES

reoideatial/recreational area,
Sincerely,
Gilbert

SJB Festival 14

Regularly °222.00
TODAY
°172.00

OFFER GOOD FOR NEW MEMBERS ONLY

site, many who work io the

eludes no Ou-site waler retention

and Dorothy Waldy
soso Capri Lane, M.D.

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP

people coming la ao office at thin

corapien in the midst of oar

.

SAVINGS

° 25.00

SAVINGS

Regularly °498.00
TODAY
°423.00

the large populated areas lb the
west and anrih of Ike Village,

ka compeanated for the heavy

We urgé you, au mayor of oar
village, la consider the impact of

Regularly 9 59.00
TODAY
134.00

MEN'S FITNESS CENTER

thus, crealing a hazard each time
a horse is laben out fora ride.
Will traffic be iaCraasad with
an office cumples on this proprrty? It is aooumed that because of

Morton Grnve dnesn't support the
"in" party - and therefore can he
"written oft".

641-1181,

EUROPEAN S1'YLISTS

Iheir horses and same can't;

some indications that the final
decinion in this muller may ha
derided by political ron-

999-2364 or Darothy Babbo at

9103 R MILWAUKEE AVE.

paths necessitate the horsns

town Chicago, wasld moot likely

oideratioss - that bar area of

7023 Jonquil Torn.
NOes

21 & OVER

SALE

side of the road from the bridle

Same borne riders can control

Thanks from

UNISEX HAIR DESIGNER

.

decision uf your plae commission
was premature and ill-advised.

village gives for deteriorating
property due ta a poorly

Ihioh he deserves ill lI
Respectfully,
Mary M. Margalohi

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP

atablen which are ab the opposite

rronsiag halb Gail rd. and Harma
rd. ta order to reach these palhu.

We Snow that the village and
other taxing bodies would

uf, met and learned lo respect
Mr. Eddie Bucker Sr. It daca
seem appropriate and in good
taute la name the new Public
Warks buildiag in his honor. I

TODAY THRU APRIL 28th

mamenious hazard, The berne

we think au highly improper.

Reseevations should be made
by contacting Damthy Tiffany et

......

Years age, the hsreeu 1h51 ad-

faryos ta nue ihe village's afficial
,publication ta promote yam persanaI point uf view, even before

This effort to influence Ihr

Far the past 15th years, I've

been a reoident of the Village of
Riles. During this time I've heard

is what
Leaning
Tower YMCA
is'aII about

dad charm and beauty is oar
Village have usw become a

of this preperty. Further mare,

domminnion's recammendalion,

9t4l N. Central
Morton Grove, IL

.

Good morning,

UILDING
ETTER
ODIES

Gardner Plan was iailialed in
1959 is na longer). Macian Grove

yea havekad your awn plan

Our lasen have b000 kept in

ask it io supply more?

own mayor would betray Ike

profit. In thin the reward our

geestapoaker attke Skehie Valley
Chapter, Profesnional Seeretanien
International, Asmual Enmative
Apppemiatiaa Nigkt an Mooday,
April 23. Hin tapin will be: The

.

consider it anthiahable that our

1kb owners of Ihr atable, who
would reap an naconscionablo

Oieaeloe of the Better Government Asnmiation, will he the

the proponed office cumplen

well-structured attractive office

benefit, hal not nearly sa muchas

II
II
I
III
EASTER SPECIAL
:I BASIC PERM
I
I ORBODYWAVE
30.00:
I
.

Samples & Closeouls

Developmental Office.

r/iannon e

-r

724-0540

uaily or by tables of 10.
Reservatiaos ohoald be made
by April 20 ta the Notre Dame

J. Teeeance Brunner, Esmative

turer throughout the United

UNMATCHED
VALUES IN

followed by diasaer at I p.m. usad
dancing fam 9 p.m. to midnight.
Tichato arr $25 each asad
seatiogs will be available iasdivid-

up Ike goad wark.
I arge all MarIsa Grove
citizeeo to cantad Mayor

would yield.

ofDempnter or eaot of Austin. We

Mayor Flichinger, we think

.

forenighi of our Adosiaislralors,
Maynro and Troutees. Let's keep

Morion Grove if the proposal io
rejected.

What is the difference in
regard to aesthelics, between a

your engeruese la add this

At the dinner, the Alumni

who, if lucky enough to purchase
a home in Morton Grove would
find it difficult to pay additional
lasos - whcs Ihese burdeos could
ha alleviated by almost a millino
dollars annual tan revenua which

greater iban our neighborisg
communities bocasse al the

would be loot to the Village of

. to

area near nu for the development
of two fonr-stary allier buildings

off Iba success of the Brot Amsoal
Appeal.

Or an our younger generalian

lino if not lower and our services

When a cammuoity has

coned property anywhere north

essay yema of accamplishmrols
eujoyed by the schml mod to nap

which bears his name,

inspiration to the Foundation

that this kind of ueighbnrhood allordo. There io no commercially

Oervices because of lack of feeds;

almooi 25% of its. surrounding
area fa tarent preserve, is it fair

vacating the spat aaning of an

Asoociatiaa willpeeaent the Natee
Dame Mass of the Yene Award.
The divaser-dmtce will hr held
at the House of the White Eagle,

Richard Diostrrhrft, uwner nf
the VBAA announced the pta00
this wech in a narprioe ta the Girl

Sustained darieg the ccohie sate,
the UBAA (e Stsuhir wilt dosate
its Sunday, Aprit 15, rrcnipio tu

appreciated lhe quality of life

our acamar citieeao, either in increased tanes and/or reductian of

Flickinger at 965-41M or any of
the farai officials.
B.C. Krause

Iba immense revenad ahich

the nature of the oreo und have

Notre Dame
dinner-dance

"Ose Man's Dream" narrated

man, Les Turner, gave hope aad

-

making their dacinion because of

reoidaoliul community. WO purchaocd properly here because of

Wednesday and Tharrday from t9p.m.

Family Health Crater, located at 2380 Dempater at. is Des Plainas,
is a 372-bed skilled and intermediate care sarsiag facility, awsed

Shore Counrils.

I am reqseoting that the Plan
Commission cansider the
following qsestiano before

be obvious lo you. We are in a

S am. to 5 p.m., nr Taooday,

aired un CBS television, Channel
2, Saturday, April 25at5 p.m.

persosal battles; focasing on
current renearch projects,
paliad oervices, and huw oar

of Golf and Harms rd. )Ceatral),

reasano fur our Opposition should

contoct Oatpatient Menial Health
Services, tfl-3t55, Monday from

School for Boye, Miles, will hold a
dinner-dance ta celehraln the

le as attempt ta help the Girl
Srouts caver their losses

SHOPPING CENTER

evaluation and $24 for each

.

In mahing a decision os the
proposed Harmswaod Office
eamplen site, Southeast corner

at Golf and Harma rda. The

neosias. Reduced fees are
available based upon family ibcame. For further infarmatioo,

$8,300, which will be utthzed ta parcisoae erw chairs for the
aaditariam and aew tables far the rasidest diemgrarms. Hcly

Benefit for local girls scouts

DearEditar:

letter io Mayer

"Mayor's Meooae" in the Merten Grave Exchange. We. and
most abur neighbors is Ihr north
east sedino ut Marion Grove are
adamantly' opposed to the
reeoning nf the slable praperties

Village. The cost is $24 for the

On April 27, Notre Damp High

by Dich Clark, traces the lives nf
Ihrer ALS patients thrnugh their

..

We are responding to your

Bi050erfirid rd., Elk Grove

Bacher deserves
the.honor!

Is the stable rezoning a detriment
or a boon for the citizens.?

Fliektaigerr

Seooinns are held at Alesian

Lou Grhrig's disease)' will hr

and apercted by the Sisters of the Haty Famity uf Nazareth.

npen

Ass

through the hospital'o Mental
Brnthers Medical Center, 0go W.

MS., and Marilyn Feldhirchner,
MOW., lhrrupinto who have had
special lrainivg is sexual dysfuncItas therapy. Seoutuno focas na
pramalioe cf senual cumpeleoce

TALISMAN
VILLAGE

veaient for ihe group. A daytime
group will be farmed ifdesired by
. participants.
This service ir available

wumen, includes an individual

leaders arr Cindy Frreek,
M.S.N., Joaone Skowronshi,

pthea, games, food, raffles and mure. Wincers of the biggest cash
priaes hr the raffles were Joua Dumelle (5500), Jeff Ceismau (1300),
and Vinons Chytla ($100). The Bazaar helped raise mare thee

are scheduled at a time eon-

Health Usit Outpatient Prngram,

evalaatinn, eight group meetings
and a follow-up session. Grcup

Political.
undertones in.
zoning decision?.

Ideas and relaxatiun'trchniqaes.
Groups are.now being formed
for spring and summer. Mertiags

lured suppurI gruop.

The grnap, limilrd lu eight

More than 400 oreo residents otteoded holy. Femily health
Center's second aonuel Bazaor, Saturday, March 10. This year's
Bazaar iacluded a bake sale, nmmsga sale, craft fair, ceramics,

letters to the editor

c

sexuality group
A Wnmee's Senaality Group rs

Pige 13

Sincerely, reaaned,
Last, bal most important, io
Charlotle Lisdquiul
il
aihical
and marally juolif mable
Publicity Chairpersoa
l'estival 14 'lo place additional bardons on

.

.

START APRIL 23rd REGISTER NOW

FITNESS
Aerobics in mohos
Slarler Filsess

,

Haalhhy Back
Tommy Toser

Eaercise Eoprens
Sgpertit
Body Awaresess
s Physical Conditioning

SWIMMING
Aqnanuuhics

Tee-Ba))
Sottba)))

Scuba
Skis Divisg

Day Camp '04

Mustern Swim

Water Therapy
Adult Swim
Litenavieg
Progressive Swim

PRE-SCHOOL

YOUTH CLASSES

Gymnaslics

Feeling Goad
Racquelball
Karate s Judo
Swimming

SKILL CLASSES

Intant Gym Swim 0-13 Months
Mini Gym Swim 14-26 Mos.
Toddler Gym Swim 27 Mus-3 Yrs.
Tiny Toi Gym Swim (4-5 yrs.
Dad Tot Gym C)asses
Tombling Toto
Kiddie Kol)ege

Golt
s C.P.R.
Litessoing
Haedicapped
Gym Swim
Pholography
Hypnosis

Massage & Relaaalion
Dog Obedience

BUILD A BETTER YOU TODAYJOIN US NOW DURING OUR SALE!
Obier appl:en ho ivd:oidcalu

and humilies not members
iv the push t months
Family membership ocIados
toiSer and or mclhrr and

rshe righl

Orryappbcaborrnot

V, LEANING TOWER
V'

Y.M.C.A.

6300 W. Touhy, Nues, IL

647-8222
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The eugle, TbiirsdayApril 12, 14

.

Culver girls
have the right stuff

Off the NueS Police Blotter....

,

Clothing
thief arrested
A 38-year-old Chicago womrn

Was arrested for stealing more
--thon $85 worth of clothing from o
Nifes storé on Mondoy, April 2.

Police report the woman was
shopping at Designer Depot, 84t2
Golf rd., when she set off sensor

alarms while walking out of the
store.
Store officials who stopped the

woman ostoide the store said

they found eight pieces of

$2,000 Video
theft
Thieves stole over $2,000 lo
video eqoipmeot from o Niles
hnsiness between April 2 nod
April 4.

Officialn of Ni-Tee, foc., 5600

w. Jarvis st., told police that an
unknown person used a key to en-

Company officials snspected
the crime was conomitted by an
employee.

children's clothing and one pair

Cagey theft

Of women's shoes concealed in a
shopping bag.

Thieves stole a basketball

At the Nifes Potice Department
she-was charged with shnplifting,

assigned a May court date and
released after posting- a $100
bond.

ViDEO

. DIMENSIONS
2976OO7
DES PLAINES. IL

backboard and the pule it was
bold sp on frodo o NUes home

WeAlsoReot
Recordms and Corneras
We Transfer Home Movies
Slides and Photos to
Video Tape.
MOtEYSAVINGMOVlE
PACkAGE AVAILABLE

No M.n.bsiflip 0e club Fasi

and backboard were placed at

12 p.m. . 6 p.m.

Purse stolen
from ear

A Chicago-woman reported her

purse wan stolen from her car
while it -wan parked io NiIm on

cnntained only fifty cents in
change it alun cootained credit

cardo as well on her driver's

Nursing home
resident missing
A resident nf a Nileu oorsiog
home was reported mivaiog on
Monday, April 2.

Officials nf Plaza If Nwsiog
Home, 8555 Maynard st., told
pelicea 68-yeor-old male resident
bad walked not of the home at 7
orn. and bad ont retoroed.

The man, who nursing home
aathorities said wan alert and ont

o..S.t. 00 anI. . 9 p.o.

outthe car's wioduhield.
The cost to repair the acto wan
placedat$900.

some time between March 28 and, Tneudoy, April 3.
April5.
The woman luid pnlice she had
The basketball backboard and parked-her car al Kid Care, 7640
pole were io the hoch yard nf a Main st., at tAl p.m. She left the
home located io the 9000 block of car onlocked as she eotered the
boildingtnpieh npher child.
Marylond st.
While the cor wan unnccnpied a
Thieves apparently pulled it
from the gr000d nod carried it thief appareotly opened the door
andstnle her porse.
away.
While the woman said the pnrne
The value of the misuing pole
$100.

Rent Your Favorite
Manie - VHS nr BETA
Large Selection of
Hmm,, Action, Cnmedp,
Children's. Sci-Fi, Drama
and Adolf Movies

Am, wan parked in the 7700 block
ofWordica ave. Some time dnring

leralockedstorage room.
-the night vandals spilled on
Tabeo was o viden recorderS onknnwn fluid on the car which
and video camera. The valse st removed moch of the paint from
the eqoipmeot was placed at the car. Alun, Ihe vandals broke
$2,242.

disoriented, was thnogbt to be
liviog ma local motel.

license.

Radar detector
stolen
So aula belnngiog to a Skokie

resided was broken hito while
parked in NUes on Wednesday,
Aprii4.

The ear; à 1902 Ford Encart,
wan parked on Seward st. east nf
Miiwaakee ave. Snobe time betweell lt am. ondo:30p.m. thieves

broke nat a frnot window and
nInfea police radar detêctnr.

The detectar was valued at

prices on merchandise in a Nilen
store on Thorsduy, AprilS.

do.

At the Nileu Police Department
he was charged with shoplifting,

A 29-year-old Miles mao was

arrested alter being seen ranracking a Niles motel room on
Sunday, Aprii t.

A couple who were slaying at
the Motel Sin, 0050 Touhy ave.,
reportedly returned to their room
at 7 p.m. Approaching their room
they found the door open aod the
Miles man inside.

Snmmnning police to the area
the Nilessoan wasfnundnitting io
hiu auto in the parking Ist. Police

report be was apparently intoxicated, and was holding a
motel blaoket, pillow and towel.
After belog brought to the Nifes
Police Department the Miles man

was charged with driving while
nuder the ioftnence nfalcnbol and

theft. He wan assigned an April

court dale and released after
postiog a $300 bond.

conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant Improvement over older, lens efficient modetn in the
50-60% range.

Prugramu oponnorod by SI.
Francis Hospital of Evanston. All

programs are free and upen to
the public, To register, call St.
Francis Community Relations
Department Monday through
Friday during working bourn -

u bedroom.
The owner tnld pnlice he would

provide an Itemized lint of the
miusing jewelry.

.

Shown aboyer bark raw (l-r) Carl Travnr, Mindy libiffmms,
Linda Steiner, Sandy Stergins, Julie Hedrich; middle row Kathy
Michelson, Cal-yo Shiffman, Laura Yetler, Jeannine DiModica,
frant Jacqnelioe Cnngine, Jnlie Daekler,

Speeding driver
turns self ¡n

onlionday,Aprii.

After lit Inugh basketball dividsal players.

gameuthe CnlverSchnol A-Sqand

-

Pnlice spotted the Chicago car
traveling north an Caldweli ave.
PoliCèradarctncked the Chicago
car speeding at 52iniies per bnsr
ma 35 mileper hnurznne,
Mterstoppiogthe Chicago man
at Howard st. and Caldwell ave.
police nrdered the Chicago man
to follow them back On the Nifes
Police Departuntnt. However, as
police beaded went an Howard st.
the man sped sauth on Caldwell
ave.
Police report they pursued the
-

--

Medicatinn for the Contrai nf

-

Chicago man on Caldwell ave.,
hnwevcr, he -was weaving bet-

AM-year-old Mt. Prospect man

Chicaga Police nf the nitsatino.

Niles on Sunday, Aprili.

The Mt. Prnspect man was

America. local- self-help group.

The featured speaker will be

Avery Spunl, Pbarmacolngiut at
the Uaiversity of Illiuoiu Medical

Nues and turned himself in at the
Miles Police DepartmcnL
The Chicago man was charged

paying for o ratchet set, a ratchet
and one pliers which he had coocealed.

unage, following too closely and
fleeingo policeofficer.
He wan assigned a May court
dale and released after pnsting a
$200 bond.

Police Deportment where be wan
charged with shoplifting,
assigned a May courl date and
released after posting a $100

FILLED AND UN-FILLED LAMB CAKES

CATERING
I Quiches Sweet Tables
Wedding Cakes
s Special Occasion Desserts

Rolf's Patisserje

8005 N .

munity Girl Scusi Chairman, was

in charge uf the afternuon and
welcumed Mark Twain Truup Oli

and leader Kna Ferrer. Also, SI.
Jubo Brebosf'o Bruwnie Troops
Ill, leader Nancy Pawtnwshi and
Troop 590, leader EvelineGruse.
Miles Elementare Snuth Brownie

served by the Miles Cadette
Troop, Kathy Kassel, leader and
Meeting will he held on Tuesday
April If, at Trident Center, Mites.

Jsdi Biancalana entends a per-

sunal innitation to all present and

former Girl Scout loaders to attend. She says that no reses-valions are necessary, just come

atl:Iilwithasaiadtsshare
Fur informatioo about

enrolling a girl in Scouting nr
sharing your talents in a leadership roll, call the fllinuis Prairie
Girl Scual Couiscil office at 6400506.

On dean's list
Diane C. Grabowkui, daughter

of Edward J. and Olga V.

Grahuwski of Clearwater,
Florida, han been placed on the
Deau's List at Eckerd Cullege fur
Ihe Fall Semoules- .1983.

-

Placement on the Dean's List is
awarded solely on the basis of
academic slandiog. Grabowski, a
junior, is a graduate uf Maciliac
High School.

Çustom Calling: Lets
yourphone work harder
foryou.

i'lVjth

Cu,t,,Culti,,gfomC,,mcl.ym,,-h,m,,
b

insu, phuuc i,, u b p,'ug,, ,,, .1 mu pu,nu,-m a

,ambu,urditram,i thnnmiu,. So rada, Ong

mnuniWaph nfl,,,, bu- ma,u nun,-a,ivat and

u, rvi,c ,a pnaa,,,tsmiu,,, o

0h von,, ,khund,,fu,vou.

-

Call Waiting: How not to miss a

call when your teenager's love is
on the line.
nasbn siasheldond iheaihcr,altns,,beiakea iisihaiai,spls
call \Voliiaoie,,ollo- el,asst like hanisgiss lianet5, tuile moni
ih000heeoeiofhooisgors

Alice Shnrrat43l-40go,

MiIwa.k

'r--

.

967-7220

-

Horrdoqualilythroughoul.
. Eoclugve Hondo overhead vaivo4-slrokn engine
delivers maoimum ptrformanceo4rjievjsjng
000siderably Iessgosandojl.
-. Eucliisive Honda Rnto-Slop' system stops
hundiv

-

I

CailForwarding: So important

calls can reach you even when
you're not at
tViih coli Fu,,,a ndingyau,ph aun,, Ilanun ouiau,ainallvbo
iu,naíonnd ma sIm,,:, ny,, benny®,o, And "hes nasne s,

.",

q

SMALL MARZIPAN EASTER EGG NESTS
Watch Foe Our Weekly SpedaIa
Freshly baked croinsangs . coffee cakes - cookieslarge selection of c000inent.al pants-len

-

Judi Biancalana, Miles Com-

Junior Troop 944, Pam Hrajnuha,

ue®yns thaia,,mihe,e,lI i, i,yin aaoeithnaughThe tim,,: nailer

-

LARGE EASTER EGG CAKE
OIn5shssslsto onmamniohiate,o

$c'

Sungfest Day, held afler school at
Mark Twain Elementary.

Fur further information, cali

INLAWNC

-

atuwinum deck

Wiakig g&iA Hppg CaMe

-675-8150

change was the Mites Community Internateunal Games-

Prospect.

A NEW DIMENSION

Rolf's Patjssgjje

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

Service Unit Chais-scan.
The Miles Community AccouaI

at 7:30 p.m., at the Cnmmunily
Presbyterian Church- nf Mount
Prnspect, 407 N. Main, Muant

H mgh quality oasi

bond.

-

au South Ausuerica, Ireland and
Czechesluvahia, were performed
by the troops and luoghI tu the
ulher truops. Then cultural en-

Center. -Tho meeting will be held

. Honda Automatic Oncomprossion easy
stud syslem mokes entine studino
hatch and reliable.
. l9
ciisingWidth cottony
laundowo tonico.
. Quieloperotlon. --

man was brought to the Nues

An Energy Sawing
Gas Furnace By Lennox
For The Energy Age

leader. Jalee and cookies were

-

Chicago Pulire later contacted
the mao who drnvn back into

with speeding, improper lane

,

also participated, and Culver

by sin Miles Cummunity Girt
Scout Iruops. Now games and
sungs, typical nf countries such

-

seen leaving the area withont

After being detained by store
security guards the Mt. Prospect

492-6173.

Troop 523, Mary Kruger leader,

Medication for Epilepsy

Epilepsy will be the topic nf
diucuauinn at the April 13 meeting
nf the Epilepsy Fnsndatinn nf

steadwenttahin home in Chicago

wan arrested for shoplifting in

Travnr, as weilas Ihe members

Girls Basketball team bas nf the team, wish to thank parenemerged an champions of- the tu and studenlu for their support
township canferenre fer the fnur- duringtlieseasnn.
th consecutive year. Under the
The members of the 83-t4
leadernhip of coach Carl Icavbr, Bulldng squad are an follows:
the girls managed On defeat each Jacqueline Congine, - Julie
team they played.
Daehler, Jeanoine DiMndica,
Coach Tras-nr indicated that Julie Hedrich, Kathy Michalsen,
the girls' snccesn was heavily -Caryn Sbiffman, Mindy llhifdependent upen a struog teum et- fman, Sandy Stergins,- Linda
fort as well as outstanding io- Steiner, Laura Yotter.

--

-

March Girl Smut Week was
celebrated m a very special way

-

A 21-year-old Chicago maniocsed himself in hours after fleeing
from Niles Police whahad Cartier
stopped him for speediog in Miles

to waitfnrhim;
When the man did rost return
home Nibs Police adviund the

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
.

-

apprehended

Powerliteen ignition enables the Conservatoe Ill te
. use gas only when there in a demand foe heat. There
is no standing pilot light, so more of poor gen mused
no deliver heat.
-

4823 MAIN STREET

This program is one io a series
of Community Health Education

discontinned the chase and in-

Shoplifter

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

..,

ankle problems. Operative arlhruscnpy uf the knee, "hand-aid
surgery," wiltalso be discussed.

wenn cars and Miles Police

Co., 400 Golf Mill, wbeo he wan

non han a solution.
The Conservator® Ill gen furnace delivern warm,

.

.

elbow, knee injurien, and foot and

Daring that time unknown person(s) entered bluhnuse through
an unlocked rear door and stole
up to$2,000 wnrtbnfjnwelry from

detaioed by stnre security goor-

shopping al Sears Roebuck and

The rising cost of energy han put winter comfort
nearly out of reach for many homeomnern, But Len-

noon.

After paying the fraudulent
price for the bat the man was

Arrest durnk
at motel

Miller, M.D: and Edward L.

- Sclamherg, M.D., will discuss
preventive measnres for tennis

who lives in the 0300 block of
Oketo aL, wan working io his
back yard-frees 10:30 am. until

with a $20 thg.

bond.

Orthupedic surgeons, G. Klaud

backyardon Mnnday, AprilI.
Police report the harnenwuer,

a hanchaS bat and replociog it

released after posting a $100

Program, spunsored by St. Franris Hnspttal nf Evanslan.

the nester was ivnrking in his

Pnlice report the Evoostnn

assigned a May cnurt date and

Community Health Education

A Nileu bomewan robbed while

man wan shopping at Spnrtmart,
7233 Dempster st., whet he was
seno hiking the 5fpricn tag off nf

$25K

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient' Gas

(O_.\

Twu orthopedic surgeons will
diucuus sports medicine and the
nports medicine spocitist in Ihe
Mnnday, April 16, 7:30 p.m.,

$90Ò damage Police arrest Burglar steals
to car
price switcher $2,000 from
A Nifes resident told police his
car was vandalized while parked
A 39-year-eld Evonntnn mon
Niles home.
in Nileu doring-lhe night nf Sonwon arrested after owitebiog
day, Aprili.
The car, a 1979 Pontiac Traen

Girl Scout Week
activities

CommunityHealth Program

HRl9

aseuimasysvncsll,nsnbni,sn,fenn,d io,,seiObs,onelatim.
cnll Fsn,eim,,liso. Koepayomi is ia,,,h. ssi ase st,ns,h

ITA ----

A Speed Call: One number
dialing that lets you reach

impOrtaneopIefat,e

50°° trade for any
old lawnmower

5,oeocsnm you noo diul Spslice osO Ow dess,e,,0

nsmbeneu0000u000000eonio,,baiu,siAnd iheOmeeooqaick
nod eaoy dialing ma, moo 000 mou,-nlmild,o,,

-

-

699-9600

..

n00

Thoes kenoee 0000d c0mmi50 lema you na 110 or 50 nnnprsgoss, o,,d

on any NEW HONDA
Des Plaines HONDA
550 E. Northwest HWy.

-

CEN TEL
Moking good on the promiseo of tel000mmunicotiono.
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DIGEST
BY
GARY M. LaMANTIA. D.D.S.

"Ask the Experts series

Lutheran General $ use

at Immédiate Care Center

birth defects computèr -

People who hbilI ycInc h

or gind,ho i, teeth bruing) off 0000perience probloms such

hesdsches. Bruolonc u 0100
detrimenfal to the tooth. as this
trauma can woar teeth down.
damaqo she suppatfing loon-

Afour.week oeeieo of 'Aok the
Enpertn eveniogo, doriog Which
health prafeenjoonin-from Highl.od Park Hanpitol cciii be preoeot
to aonwer qoeotioon oboist vital
current health problems, will
touch the fient otmiveruaay of the
cpeoierg of the laomediute Cuse
Contar ta Gleoview, 1415 Wanbe.
pue rd., Gleoview.

lopico covered are urged to come
en the denigooted eveoiesgn med
aoh the experta.'
Par000uet who ore ochedaled
mcd the topica ta he dincooced will
be oo follows:

worn while sleeping, when

The eveoiog oerieu will tabo
p10cc from 6 to fi p.m. on the
Wealoenduyo ofAprillf; April 25,

lessi Park Heepital.
April 25:
Cariag fee the

cushion between the teeth und

Mcy-2 and Mayll. Dmiog auch of
thone eveoiego, -a health profen-

dation uf the taefh, and can
nvonruln ooisninaressotasions.

00er timO thic habit cnn have

harmful effects on the tampocomandibular joiot (the jaw jolnt(

T neliminete the harmful cffoots of btueieg. p atiaotsure fit.
ted with a e(ghfguard. This is a
sote plastic appliance worn en
the upper teeth. It is generai1v

bruoing may he most aceion
The niahtguard acts as a

will protect them from the
traumatic effects ut hruoìnm

ei000l frow the Hightaod Pork
Honpitul stoff will aerower qoen-

tioon 0e the eveciogo health
DR. GARY M. LOMANTIA
DR. RICHARD C. MAZANEK

nuhjert for eoyoue who comen io
ta the CroIe.. Consultations colli
he free, mcd all oreo renideoto

:--o
:f1.--IU1
1
J
II
..
.
5744w. Oseespesee

who went iofortnatiou ou tha

Moason Geese

.

DSC PING

L

:1-

I_lI_1 !

----,-

..
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Spring Specia1s

:

-:Y0URLAwN...
.
: POWER RAKED
MOWED

s
s

Square
Foot

EDGED

: With This Ad And

: sprmg Clean-Up
Special

--

:YOURLAWN

:s
-

s
s
s
s
s
s

FERTILIZED
(MinImum

3

Sq. Ft.
Lawn)

EXTRA

CALL TODAY

.5

:s.
:s

s..

965.4343
-

-

110FF LANDSCAPING

tIlLES

s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
-I
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
e
s

s sesss..sssssssssss.e

April iWNutritiao med Weight
I.osw Mary Bueltgeo, regiotered
dietitiso med directas of the.
Weight Control Group at HighElderlyc - Kay Schechter, RN.,

Maetuger of the Home Health

Lotherao Geoural Hoopitul
(L.G.HJ eonoonced today that it
hex heeu uworded ageant to cover

the cant of uoing a npeoiul birth
defects computer that east diag-.
000e come 1,000 different hieth

defecto. The eccesn In the
campoter, called the Birth Defreto lofoemutios
Syntrm
(BOIS.), io paid for by a-greet

L.G.H. Gessetim Section. "t
addition, there uro hutudreaja ,f
bath defecto- which caes cocco

ntegly er te cornbinatiou. The

fleediege- of axa uyeedeame fre-

queutly renemble thefiecdieo cf
ethers; Alt this makro it difficult,
at heut, fur the everuge phyoiciuo

to accorutely diagseohe e uyudrame. ' '

hospital io cooperatioc with the

lee ¿e-ter io mulet tri mahiesg a
diagssocte, ogeneticiat us gussetic

Ceeter for Cruesiofaciul Aaeomaliee

mnoaelor entere the petient's

01 the IJeiveroity of lllissoiu.

bittary oecd phyuicel fisedtstgn hcta

from tho Mooch of Dtsueo fo the

Unit ci Highlaexd Pork Hospital;
Shoohaoa Yahav, RN., Aoniutaot
Mueuger of the Unit; Jadith
Bloch, Director, Alterootive Adult
Day Core Ceder located et the
Green Bay Pavilion of Higfdoed

Port of u natieoul network,

the computai. The eamputerthee

B.D.1.S. hen three opplicutieus. lt
retrieveo up-to-date iesforsnution
almut Imantes hieth defeeta, it eau

seay return a seetenof qsseotiane.

aooiot io the diagnosis of e birth

reeked nod ocored -ecotedteg to
degree uf likelihood.

Pack Honpital.
May 2 Eseresu''mg-. the Way tu

regiotry for ontmawes birth de-

BOIS. was developed by the

frete.
- lt io mtieoeted that 250,000

Center fer Birth Defeeta leefarmaoteo Servicen at Thftn-New Eng.

A Healthy Hraet, Moor Guvic,
exercice physiologist with the
Cardiac Rehubilitatioo UsW ut

defect, med it cerera ox u uatiuual

defecto of vuayieeg oeverity.

Dependeney:

Way tetecded to take the place of

Paolo

Booten,

RN. , head ooroe, Highloud
Center Chemical Dependency
Coil at Highleod Pork Hoxpitel.

u phyoiciuc, it cae help e doctor
accurately diageme a putiout'u
cxuditioe.
"Sume birth defecto are Otatustically oc soro that a dodue io oat

Imocediute Core Ceutor of Glee.

Celia Xoye, co-director of the

yror, ioc(xdiog kolldeyo, from 8
eec. to 8 p.m.
Sluffed by phynicieuo, oor000
mcd other chilled perxoxxel, the
Ceoter h ocx-cay ucd lahorutory
facilltien ox that patiente cao he
takex cace of qoiddy cod efficirally withoot appoivtmeota io
Por bother ioforreation uhoul

the Conter áod the 'Ank the
Experto"- enrico, call 729-0244.

"The Borderline
Child"
Dr.

Paulioa

Kercberg,

Speaker cc "The Borderlioe
Child" - al CPC Old Orchard
Hoopital io Shokie from 9 am-S

p.m. Saturday, April 28. Cootlnoiog Medical Edocatioo
Cutogory I credito available. For

more information coolact the
Community Relaliono Office at
679-0760.

likely lo 0er ox example te kin or
her entire correr," euplateex Dr.

Discussion on

Cardiac
Arrhythmia
"Cardiac Arrhythmia" will Sc
diocosood by Dr. V. Ftamexh,

Cardiologiot ou otaff at Holy
Family Hoopilal al the Tuesday
May I meetiog of Ihr Northwest
Suburban C000lerAllack Club.

provide

-

-

Nifes dentist
-

awarded
scholarship

Gory Rabert)abeuon, D.S., a
NUes gènefal dentist -was awardediescholarshiptothe Academy
uf General Destialry's Clieiiciae
Worhohep.-The workokop offered
deetisis the unique opportaeily ta
acqaireteechieg chills te ardes-lo

Jobs500 was nominated for the
orhölarnhipby Ihr officers of Ihr
:AGD. Thirty iodividsial scholar-

ohipo woroawarded to AGO
members by the Academy's
Council on - Continuing Dental
Educalioo, which spoonoro the
workshop.

Dr. Gary l. Johexon is a

rhythm. Information about 1ko
haoir faoction of the heart iocludiog the electrical aed

graduate of the University of

mechanical functions of the heart
will he dincuoxed.

Huly

Famity'o

Cardiac

ttekabililatioo staff will be
available at 7 p.m. for free blood
prensare
ocreeoiugx.
The
meclieg begies al 7:3Sp.m. io the
hospital's Aoditorioog. Forteoro
inforeeiatioo or to regioter, call

Birchway Drugs
Comer of MiIwaiee Et Harlem Aves., Nks
cAIGO. PH. 7741jV

You'll save money with a
Skokie Federal Visa or MasterCard

-

greater aoderstandicg of cardiac

297-100f, Ext. 1174.

PH. 6478337

of information.

present conttnaisig educatioc
coursos to theircolleagoeo. Dr.

The- lecture will

Poychialriot, will he the Keynote

graphic, med epidemiologic picore

-

While thio mmputer io le, ou

The free sérico will crneeeiemo- rate the opeoiog of the Ceoter io
Aprii, 1983.
Affihiuted with
Highiund Porh Hospital, the

view ix open every day of the

Fiasally, the geneticist te given
five er ein ponetble díagssooea,

childreo Ineven perceet of all
land Medical CenteC. Stored in
deliverieo) ere bem with birth - the syotem ere clinical, demo-

Highland Pork Huopitul.
Muy 9; Prehlenm tu Chemisai
-

There is a 1'ifference

Illinois and baspracticed general
dentistry is !dileesiece 1900. Dr.

Johnson's most receot cornmooity trackisg projects were
co-backlog -a eprciat pathology
warkohop for Ilse public schools
and Natiosal CbSdren's Dental

Hodlth Month visito to local
schools andlikrarteo.

-

Northwestern Dental
School chairman
Edward M. Oselek, D.D.S.,

Not All Visa and Masterards
are the Same

n You, your npuusr, and eligible family members
automatically receive $100.000 of airline/commee
carrier insurance at no Outra cost, each time you
charge your lare with a Skokir Federal card.
a Plan many other special serviccn.
-

Mussy people dent know there are differeot
"brands" of Viso and MaxfrrCards. Skekie.
Federal waetn you fe take a clone leek at yesr
"brand", and compare it with aurs. Yoail see
there ix a difference. . you'll probably pay a
higher intecest cafe, a higher acebal fee, and get
fewer special feafurex and'ervicex.

Compare Your Brand
Anneal
Interest Annual
$15

n With a Skekir Federal card, you'll pay a
low 18% infermi rate. Thath almost 2% lower
than many elhcr Visa and MasterCard backs

Citicorp
Coefieeetal
Pirol Nati Bunk of Chicago 19.8%.
Harris
19,8%

charge.

$20
$15

$20
$20

n You can oblain canhap fo the amount al
your available credit at nearly 100,000 financial
ieslitafienx worldwide.
. If your card ix lent or staten, yaa are net

Spedal Introductory Offer

responsible foc any charges made by anaufisor'
lard individuals.
-.

the aenual fee of $15 for eilher cardor $20 1er
both . . FREE fer fhe entire first year.

Il you apply before July 1, 1984, yace won't pay

profesoor of endosloetice at Nor-

We dino have Ihn Skokie Federal Peefereed
MasterCard, lt allers even more special benefits,
such as higher lisses of credit ucd higher lravel
uccideef ionucance, which you may need to meet
your persaeal and boxiness nerds. Ask 1er details!

Apply Today!
Call or stop its any Skokir Federal office for
furfher details ue oar ecw credit cards, and to
pick up your application. You'll nov-fer yourself
that there in a differroce.
Ficacer Charte (ietrrrst) is cha,ned at a daily periodic raie
01 ,ll49315% The Correspoedirn Aoeoal llarr yrrerniaeeis
10%), Th cceiea wiciwuw fieae'er Charoe et Oc (or auy
eiatewrcr period in which irfecntie dar,
Cash udc 000enowsobicot to a Fiearcr Charge (Cash Ad.
Vuew yvi et 82dO lOtse t orcas h adoacess received si
aotoncatrd loller wachinesl. Shohie Foderai V'sa aod Maetrc'
Cards am issued by Clueco yiooccial Sorciers. The cowplrir
flanco Pi ouccia I Curd Oetolatioon xiii be me to yes whro
y succacdIs) is iwued.

thwestern University Dental

School, has bees named chairman of the Department of Enannounced,

r

-

Dr, Osetelt, a staff member at

Northwestern

Memorial

Hospital, succeeds- Michael A.
Heuer, D.D.S., who is-assuming

w,

the post all aasacate dcao of
academic affairs at tho Dedal

Skokie Federal Savings

School,

Dr. 000lek, his wife aod fans
childreo aro residents st Park
Ridge,

-

Ralph M. Townsend
Marine Plc, Ralpk M. Tawo'
scud, soc of Jack F, Towoornd of
0733 St. Loois ave., Skohir, was

graduated from 01mm Mortar

We sell tiákets

58%
19.8%
59.8%

Skokie Federal

dean of the Dental School, has

DAILY GAME
PICK 4

- Fee

Lower Interest Rate and Much More!

dodostico, Norman H. Olson,

ILLINOIS STATE LOT1'ERY

Räte

You cae transfer your carrenf Visa or MasterCard
chargen to Skokie Federal's cardn. There will be
ne interest charge for a minimum period of 25 days.

Course.

-

five-week caarse is cooducted by 1ko ist Marine Division
Schoals, Camp Peadleton, Calif.

Skokte; 47.47 W. Dempsfer Slcrel/fs74-3600
OkuMe: 7952 N. Liecole Avrnoe/674-3787
Chtcagoc 4747 W. Peterson Aveooc/777-4848

Barrington: 200 Maie Strcof/382-2350
Glenuoe: 332 Park Avceuc/835-5100
Kentlworth: 505 Park Aveeac/25h-7330

Skoktec 9449 N, Skokie Boulevard (Jcwcl/Vralurr) 674-3600
Rauetd Lake Beaohc 835 E. Rollies Rd./223-8000
Woadxtock: 320 S. Eanlwood Dr. /(015) 338-8500

Continued from Page 18
Regiátratios for Doy Comp wiS

Park Dìst'riòt Néws
Sign up now for new spring
session outdoor tennis lessons
which run from May 7 through

from Begioner lo Drill and Play
for youth and adults. For more
information on days and limes of

June 1. SkiS levels offered range

classes, call 945-1200.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PROPOSED
TARIFF REVISIONS
FOR ACCESS SERVICE

.

Telephone Company of Illinois.
(company) has filed revisions
io ils Tariff FCC No. I for accros

service with the Federal Cow-

maoicatioss Commission on
March 19, 1984, to hecemo effec.
live April 3 1984, which was sub-

seqneslly suspended. The por.
_pose of ihis tariff filiog is lo
revise charges and regulations
for the offering of access nervices

required by the FCCs

Memorandum Opinion and Order
in CC Docket No. 78-72, Phase 1,
FCC 84-36, released February 15,
1984, and the FCC's Memorandum
Opinion asd Order io CC Docket
No. 83-1t45,Phaoc 1, FCC 84-51,

released February 17, 1984. A
copy of Ihe tariff filiug is pooled

Wednesday and Friday from9 to

11 am. Four, five and ois year
Friday lrom-1L30 am. lo 3 p.m.

programs will be delivered lo
Morton Grove resideolo begin- Both groups meet at Nalionat
nino Monday, April 23. Watch for Park sud feature waler play,
doorksob. If you do sot receive
one by May 1, pleane call the park
district office at 965-1280 foc more
lof ormalion.

Grove Park
DisIfiet Adcpinislraiios Office
will be closed on April lO, is ohThe

Morion

sereasce of Good Friday. The
AdmisislratiOn Office will noi

crafts, games and special evento.
There are tourtwo-weeh sessions

heginniog Jase i. Feo for Ibree
day a weeb session is $33 per
session and $55 for five day a
weeksession.
Camp Mor Go for Ist Ibrough
51k grade children has openIngs

in Sessions I (Jsoe 15-June 29)
and Session 4 )July 35 through
Augast 10). Camp meets Monday

throogh Friday, o:35 am. Is 3
reopen until Monday, April 23 uf- p.m. al Harrer Park. Camp octivitien include swimming,
1er Ike Easter Holiday.
As adulI craft workshop games, crafts, horsebuch ridiog,
teaching the 10th century field trips and coshouts Fee for
-

Americas needlework techsiqae

booms as Chicken Scratch will he

held ou Monday, May 7 from

each Iwo-week session is $95 with

from9 sm. Io 11 a.m. on Monday,

Wednesday, and Friday. The at'

socializatiOn proceso.

ler0005 class is fur those children
who will be esteriog Kin'
dergaresten in the Fall of 1989.

sousory activilies, musie:ap-

tures. Sigo op now. Fee is $4.50.

plication deodline is April 13. 50-

There are still openings is terested teams can pick up an
various day camp programo for applicatiot in Ihe Prairie View
children this suonouer.

and may be inspected at the

Kiddie Community Cooler, 6t34 Dem-

poter. Foe more information call

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo&Set
2.5O

company's office located ai 2054

Miner Street, Des Plaisns,. IL

Haircut

i1016.

All parties inlercsled in this

'3.00

s,. Men's Clipper soyseu 3.55
5.50
Moo's 0es. Hair Ssolinu
FREDERICKS COIFFURES
suoi N. Miiwookea A nsnos
Chicago, II. Closed Moedayl
NE 1-0574

matter may obtain pertinent inlorreatios either directly from
Conical Telephone Company 01

Illinois Or by addressing the
Federal CommuuiCatioos Cornmission, Washington, DE. 20554.

905-1205.

-

Murlon Grove Park
District's Yoolh Isstraetional
The

SoeeerprograGwill begin Wednesday, May 1 io Pfarrer Parb.
Program ii opes lo lut through
01h graders. ludividualu will
practice and se ploy competitive
games twice a week; Wedvesdoys

und Saturdays. Fve more lof or-

painting and ari projecis in odditiso to continued developmeosl
of grosS motorskittsIhrosgh use
olgym equipment.
Because enrollment io limited,
this program fills qoickly. Doo't
-

socialinalion process while
providing a pleasaol atmosphere
for individual growth. Ckilclrno

lei your children he left Ost, If
you have any further queutions

you can contact the park district

ore gently introduced tu oil skills
through the 00e of shapes, cot oro,

Golf Maine Fitness
and Exercise class

Bud Swansov of Ike Morton
Grove Health Depariment will of-

an individual encroise
prescription ut walbiog/joggiog.
Program io held every Mooday,
Wednesday and Friday morniog
1er

tcomt:30 -7:30 am. at the
Prairie View Community Center.

Opes lo adalls and begins April

lt.

A physicius waiver is

required. Fee is $12. For more
infoemaliou call 845-1250.

Tkursduy evesings si 7 p.m., and
on Sulurday-mornings at 9 a:m.
For furlher iotormutiyo you 297-

something new every clans. All
of her cluoses are controlled for
size - In ensure personalized in-

31ff.

struction und ace gruduuted ou
ihal each purticipuol works at
the prnyer level lo safely reach

GoIfMaine
Tennis Club

awaeeoeus svilh physiologicol

principles of Kisesiology lolo her

levels will be provided again thin

classes. She conceslrales os all
today: aerobic; moocle, strength
and flesibitily, wilh particular at-

Van Der Meer Tennis University,

Bob has been cousisteoily

leolion paid lo mal work.

these skills plus his cosgeniol, en-

thmiaotic approoch to teaching,

- creates an atmosphere where
players both lauro and enjoy the
learning enperience.

assisted by a 'very capable
STANDARD FEATUI1ES:

UP NOW AND OPEN BOWL
FOR ONLY

50C PER GAME

APRIL 15 - MAY 31, 1984

Brunswick Recreation Centers
-

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

7333 Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois
647-9433

. falWidOhthn OstOsnd

Oui-Or-A.
AI,nsesigiO,lClosk . 1-Hou, sima
-

A4,mailo laSos, Banow . Coçi-nor

CaIrd ter-en Isa . MWwhmsk
Ala, Aso, Two-tOsp, (osp Oporosm
SA-COur O sos Cos,mas,Wob5I4,

troio,Aos000dn,esAn0M,,j,,,s5,,,
IssAta un-sor Posootin Sson Bottn
Coo Chur,,, Nonvft Doer mau

Losing Lego . Chose Hs,o,

30" Ranges

from 269.00

AAA SERVICE CO.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, Il 966-1950

AndflgE Mot the
interesCyou carro
accumu)aCes and

Ose

505sins concludes with ao over-

-August lO, If you register before

sight campout.

Jome 2, Ihe price for One uesoios is

The program is geared to

youths between Il and 13 years of

age sud esrollmeel will be
limited in order to sonore a
masimumquality program.
Trauspurlatios wilt

be

$145.

$115.

As nf June- 2, the price is

Nos-resideot fees are

dooble. tOegisler begioning April

2 at the Roc. Center, 7577

Milwaukee ave. Call 947-0033 for
iofoeosatioo.

Ausistksl Pro, Sums Questel.
There will be three rousecutive
5 week sessious, Class sizé is,
Snuited to nix students, no sigo sp -

early!!) 5f- pos have any
questions regarding the Golf
Maine Tennis Club; feet free to
stop by at Dee Pack-9229 Emerson in- Des Plaines or call 297-

-

Choose the savings plan thaïs
right for you...

-

Fixed Rate Plans - For greater Aenibifity The Morton
- Grow Bank offers three types of fIxed rate IRA savings
plans. Choose from the 6-month, 8-month or 30-month
certificates, The pfans can be opened imtha $500 minimum
and they earn at-a high raso of interest that remains fixed
fir the fength of the certi$catc.

'arlâbIe Rate Plan - This plan is designed forthe investor
-

-

soflo chooses to make-depolits penodicatfy to the account.
The l8-monthptancanbeopeslededtha S500minimumand
ädditional depooitscanbemadeautomaticafbfrom another
bank account or at softer and drive-up windows.

NILES

(iii::8

-

SummerDay
6-10 yeárs
Camp program.

Swimming,
special events, contesis, arto and
craftu, oporto aud field trips are
only some of the aclivilies Ihal
hoghloghl Ihn day camp program.
Coulinnedou Page 59

$_

currently offer snch a plan,
call us for further inforrnation. We'll be happy to make
a visual presentation at vo charge.

Withdrawing from
your IRA...

You can begin withdrawing funds from your IRA
at age 59ib, either in a lump sum or periodically as
yo_g need the money The withdrawals are taxed as
ordinary income at retirement but because you'll probably

be in a lower tax bracket, you can enjoy additional tao
savings. Early withdrawals are allowed, but Federal laws do

require a substantial penalty eocept iv the event of the
owner's death or disabilityn

The IRA.. ..a smart investment

for yOur future.

We specialize in flexible fRA savings plans that 0119-r compeB-

t'me interest rates and are backed by FDIC Insurance, For
more information. stop in today and see one of our highly
trained IRA specialists. We'll be glad to provide you with a
free IRA calculator, so you can see howyour contributions
wilt accumufateand growsubstantiallyinan ttk5osasingsptun
at The Morton Grove Bank.

NOW IS ThE TIME TO TAXE
ADVANTAGE OF A YEARLY TAX
SHELTER,.WHILE YOU BUILD A
SOUDrRISKFREE-INVESTMENT FOR
YOUR FUTURE

ihe morton
Govc'
Bank
Mamberqfthe4fl'iliafedoroup
-

.

Camp for ages
The Niles Park District io
proud of its' successful Day

q:A

sSN04

o-(ç,

remaies tau deferred
UnC)) you begin withdrawmg the funds aC
retirement,
Esei' wage-earner can contribute sp
CO S2,OOOannoal'or 100% of their
earned income, whichevec is less. A spousal IRA
allows the working spouse to contribute up to
52250 annually arId mvrking couples filingjoint retumncan
contribute up to 54,000 annually.

problems al all skill levels aod
age groups. The combination of

pn. Asot,ucnoossria . sot r, sow ano

Session I begins Jome 1f aod
runs Monday-Friday until July
13. Session II esos Jaly 16 Io

Corporate-IRA Payroll Deduction Plan - The Morton
Grove Bank offers this plan to companies with 10 or
more employees participating in the program.
The micimom dedsction is 140 per
month per employee. lind
there is no minimum for
_5.__
openingthe account. If
-g,- your compar does not

bracket and ressit
in even greater ta;

- provide corrective measures tor

This year, -dse ta increasing

wAfaL-

-

recogoioed tor bio - ability to
rapidly spot, asatyze, and

demand for lessons, Boh wiS be,

BOWLING FOR A YEAR!

.

year by our own resideot tennis
pro, Bob Farrisgios. A graduote
of Ike inlersali000ly acclaimed

imporlant elemeols nl filness

Sous, Rom000bloS,aomo- uno

required to bring their owo lunch.

-

The IRA is the ideal tan shelter plan for every wageearner. Every dollar you contcibste can be
deducted from your taxable income on
Federal and State )ncomc tao
retsrns. This caro put you
into a lower Can

-

GAS RANGE

FREE

can't touch. ..

-

sis instruclins. Escellent io'
slruction tor all ages and shill

tooy

aod 5 p.m. Each participant is

--

Eamlngsthe taxman

-

The Golf Moine Park Distoict in

Muggie incorporales body

Ron0000d Top . Na-Tansam Ano,,

am. with drop-off belwceo 4 p.m.

----

-

happy lo announcethat our very
yvpulur Summer tennis program
will be slurtíïog os May 7. The
park is currdnlly laking
registration for all levels of ten-

''problem areas''.

. Esoso-to, Phi,,, Igrism, so-upAn-so

daily trips and activities. Esch

provided between 8 orn. aod 9

EnjoyTax vîngs
TodayAt
-The-Morton Grove 'Ba--k.
---

-

-

Ihoir maximum filneus pnleolial.
Maggie is always opes lo

-

Register at the Park Dislrici

perieoce hasehall io aclual game
sit.00ti005. The resident fee for
this program is $12 (unoresidoot fee is double) uod Ihe
leogth of the program depeods os
the number of regisirantu.

The Niles Pork-District's Ostdoor Adventure program always
proves esciting and adveotornus.
Participants eoplore the
Chicagolaud area, learning about
Ikemuelves aod othero with Ihoir

-

and- 9:45 am., Tuesday ùud

a wide range of music,

. hsoadouo.sO lidood t.s5

times are

office, 7577 Milwaukee ave. Call
0t7-Og33formfo,-matlos.

ap between 8 am, and S am, aud

The class is for adult men and
womeo. II is offered on Taesday
andThurodoy mornisgs at 9 am.

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE TODAY!
YOUR TEAM CAN WIN

provided fesse the park searest
each camper's homo, with pick-

-

starling Muy I.
All of Maggie's classes are sel

Maggie mainlains that 501cclull 00 encroise program thot is
right toc you is a very personal

lollowing

Basic baseball asd strategy
S you registerhelore June 2. As drop-off hetween 4 p.m. and 5 will be laught and the childres
of Joue 2, the fees are $lts for 9-m.
The camp program will be organized into teams,
Session- I -or tI and
operates Mooday Ihenugh Friday giving them a chonee to es-

thing, and so invites you to ohser
ve her class before yowregister.

Come to Iho Golf Moise Park
Districi and esercise wilh themfamous Maggio Holleb.
Registration is cucrevtly being
acccpled for Ike encrcive scusino

I motion call 915-1255. The feo for ouggeulivnn, and us an aclive
Ibis program is $17.
-part of her program, makes il u
'Ron for Yoar Lite". This sis point vi helpivg peoyle nub lheii

week program euurdiooled by

The

7077 Milwaukee ove. Cult 967-0633
for 'mf ormatino.

-

-----

at 297-3000.

sombreo, and the alphabel, in

Io

Oketn

am. 11
am. Regisleryour child (t-8 yrs.
old) at the Park District office,

pcecialiou, creative story loSing,

Wednesdoy, and Friday.
The murnio$ session is
. deuigued to aid Ihe childo

12:35 1o2:3t p.m. at the Prairie
View Cester. These delicate slit- District will be accepting learn

the Grenuan Heights Gym, 5255

$78 for Semion III, Nou-resideut - . from 9 um. to 4 p.m. (Except the
fees ore doubled.
tust day of each session wheir Ihr
will
he camp cods 010055.)
Traunportalins

Children

ougage is play acting,- oci050e,

The afler0005 class meels from
12:31 p.m. lo 3 p.m. os Monday,

The Morton Grove Purb

will bogus soSaturday, April 14 at

lt

.

-

1954. The momioS class meets

transportation or $70 wilboul

ches resemble woven lace and applications for Boy's High
cas housed on pillows and pic- School 1G'? Ssflhatl league. Ay-

andgrossmotorshills.
-The objective of the tlernobs
5005mo is lo develop and refine learniog shills is preparatiön for
elementary school white con.tiouisg to emphasize Ihn

years of age by September 1,

transporlalioo.

-

Ibroagh imj$rovemeut of both fine

for the Fall 1084 session of PreSchool. The morning class io fur
those childreo that are urwill be 3

spring Tee Ball program, which

10 and the reaidestfee is $40, hut
rememher, these fees apply only

additiös bi gaining confidence

The Gott Maine Parh District is

csrreslly accepting registralios

available Sor Ihr 4 week iostroc-

accéptiog eegistratiou for the tino periodo 9 am.

weeho heg'msiug Jome 15) is $90.
Sessios II will he held July 9-July
27 andthe resident fee Is alus $90.
Session Ill lu held July 30-Aagmt

Pre-SChool at Golf Máinel

lhrèe year olds meet Monday,

Monos Grove Park Dintrict olds mccl Monday throogh

plastic bag and hung os- your

Notice io given that Central

-

The sew sommer brochure uf

yoarbroebure to be delivered in a

CUSTOMERSOF CENTRAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF ILLINOIS

as

-

Kamp io a recreational camp for
preschool ago children, Two and

The Niles Park District is now

register before June 2, - Ike

-reildest rate for Semios - I (3

Outdoor Adventure Camp
for ages i 1-l3years

Teiball begins Apri! i 4

-

begiu Monday, April 2, It you

GOLF MA!NE

MORTON GROVE

ILEGAL NOTICEI
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7310 West Dempster Street
8700 North Wuukegan Rood
Morton Grove, lllinoiu 60053
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
Phone 966-2900

ljPío
s155,SSS.

Member

-

FDK

-JnçCcrns000c ca,&wwam ornafo
nadiuroflawsis eadep0n,o the ,wo,Oyda,enlafl l050eniswe wasemsiec000a pensipas equveu byrOde,aI eguadom. 'leonor,, moe,nkaOepenany

-
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Spórts News

NOW'S

Spring IIfunfor all
atLTY

Replace your old
water heater

with o new

-

energy

Gemini's wrestling team,
ends seasOn

G

-

-.

-

-

with tower back problems,

Fun, fitness end fellosiship are

efficient

waiting for everyone ut the - tremendous help is provided
Leuning Tower Y this Syring. through the., "Healthy Bach"
Classes are scheduled to meet individuat desires for nett-

Te help enjoy sports, insiruelion is availably in golf, racquetbait and judo and upen times are
available in the gym for baskethall mid volleyball.
The large variety of informal
education classes includes
guitur,.bridge, calligraphy, hypoosis, dog obedience, ballroom
dance, CPR und First Aid. Many
5f these courses have beginning
and cootinning levels of instruc-

improvement, fitness skills and
recreatinn.AlI ages are -served...

froid 6 months thru senior
adstthood. Many new friendships
are,devetsped during the 7-week
terms.

Gas

water
heater

A wide range of classes for

adults enint in the areas of

uqsatics, health enhascemeot,

sports stills and special iolerents.

in your
home.

Aquatic courses include all
-

.

levels of swim inslenction,
diving, Scuba, Shin dining,
Lifesaving, water esercises, and
adult or "Masters" swim team

Youths also have a wide range
schedule of seven wneh classes
available lo them,

and waler therapy foe those with
joist mobility yrobtemn. 01 course, lay swimming is greutl Health Enhancement classes
- include ' 'starter" und other

levels of swim instruction where -

safety.
Mavy youths will enjoy thé es-

r levels 5f coed or women's classes

s Rheemglos® Lining
. Fiberglass Insuletion

. Flue Buffle

FRANK TURK

in filoess und aerobic coercise.
I Fsr individuals with cur.diovascular yroblems, special
cardiac rehabilitation clauses of-

cilemnol el Ten-ball, softball,
tumbling gymnastics or ynuib

meaning lo life. Prenatal und
postnatal euercisc classes

leo mum sr dad ulsol Ihere is

len bring av enjoyable new

L SONS

provide the sypsclunily In main-

7136 W. Toshy
Folly Loensed und Insured

variety of ages us welt as

shurisg,csncern with others who
have similar needs. Dunce oser-

Creative dauer and tumbling fus.

dividuals fil asd trim while
developing rhythm and grace. T

EsIblishrd 14.

"Kiddie Kollege" morning
classes- aid in developing basic
social and school shills.

So, whether pou're t months,
sis years or sisty yenrs, there's u

help relieve stress and tension,

647-96121

preschool gym und swim
"movemenl-educotion" fun fur a

lais or improve fitness while

rise or ballet helps beep is-

aerobics dunce. Guitar tessons,
Sunuhi or regular, are greall
For preschoolers land most of-

the massage and relasulios etas

world sI lun and learning al

for couples is ideal. Yoga help

Leaaisg Tower "Y"...come join
usl l Stop in or phone 147-SitS.
Ask for a clans brochure sr ant

stretch, tone und relus. For those

about the activity of your in-

REPLACE

teresi.

youR OLD

WATER ii

TER

- '-WITHANEW.

ACE GAS --WATER HEATER
;:

23-2,

District #63, would like'ls
coogrutslnte lbs Silverstoin,

This your the GefOni wrestling
undefeated dual meet record now

stretching over thaee yours so
28-O, woe the Mustassg Invita-

Kias-3rd placa, lIS panndnMutthow Bemntein-2nd pIare, 125

tionel, won the Shunsen Tsnma-

ment, toob isd at the Morris
Quad sad finslly Inch Sed in Stute.

poaads-Glester Foreman-4th.

Leading this ynnr's 105m with
sotstuading records were: Rich
DeLuge 24-t, Matthew ßernstem

Kighl girls have heno named lo
the Maine East' l9t4-t955
. suphumere cheerteading squad.
They ace Chris Bastrom nl Des
- - Plaises, Judy Hirsehtick. of Des
Plaines, Jeanne Kuna-of-Nileu,
.-

-- Tracy Maltera of PIni fOfge,

Laurel Frl of Nibs, Duna

Sapvrstcin 01 Den Plaines, Mihey
... Walsh of Niles, and Stacy Zeppus
nfDes Plaises,

2nd pIsco.

w.tr hot

t*

'

* d.h 19u1 8M with

5y8.w.TIly

.tI

.

$3

99
40 GAL
T

The OubEon Commonity Cal-

"This teem han u real good

attitude and good spiri''t," he void,

-

teaming with Matt Keenan far a
win ut the number one doubles

mistake be reaSy tabas edvantuge

5f it."

positian. Jny Ginllamhardd was u

Oebton bud matches erhoduled

7-8, 2-6, 1-4. winner ut number
loar singles. Guidon ums bud a

far April 5 st Wright und Apeil-7
against Thumbs st hamo. The
sonnons opening tison mntuh is
sot tu begin at 10 n.m.

forfeit vintury at thnnamhee three
dsnbles positisa.
Osbtan coach Meurice Weitlauf

HARDWAR8

Terudey, April 3, 90f um,
W-L
-

Team Standings
Chips Ahoy
Luma Dssnen
PeanntShorties

Nurth Suburban Mathematics
League standings. According to
Northi math team coach, Jerry

NILES

-

CHECK THE
TOWNHOUSE
SPECIAL VALUE
REMOTE CONTROL will also operate any infrared Zenith Space Command Television Set.

-

high school grade level.
Sophomore loom members are

Cameos
Chocolate Chips

Nori Odo, Nancy Chueg, Srcky

-

i!N SPACE COMMAND5 Special Buys

44½-531- 43-55
43-55
45-55
34-52

-

High Setles

Saros, Gary Minen, Young Kwsn,

David Reinstein, .and Tom Ch-

R. Giancaspeo -

wujho. Overall, Nilrs North

C.Fodor

maibletnu finished ninth in the
League at the season's close.
They arr csrreolly participating

A.Riealdi
H. Gronczewnhi

-

Beierwulles
M. Carunuts

in regional competition.

R, Stefo

High Games
Fodor
R. Giancaspro
t. Safrasic
B. Beirrwaltes
Il. Gronczewshi
A. Rïnaldi
M. Dubnrsch

Since 1957
-

REALTORS
,

:'

S7vtt 51-47
5g-45

Atmonetten
PecanSandies
GingerOnups
Sugar Wafers

23 local high school math teams
which compele monthly at euch

i

319
515
455
475
471
463
462

. 552555P

CONSOLE
-

. nZt3t9W

'1

.- Cswputn, space Cawwuvd' 2205 nec,atn
525

Cont,ai uits Up/Done Scarvie n of all 051F

155
155

. Oepeedasle tm% Modular Z-I C hass,u fer

155
152
177
177

Used book sale

CnOtraI uith nlrnst ussessloil Csarrei soar,
-o Zenits Tri'FunUs Picturn Tuse
. Etepeedehlu -150% Mndular.Z1.Chue5it,.---

-

cru OHS ch ternis

¡f.OrPuvdu bin tod% Moduiur Z-1 Cvassis

sed OH Fcsaeveiu

. Cnwputer space Cnmwsfld 2400 Onwsts

. Cawputer space Cnwwscd 2200 Remote
CsntrGI with up/Daav Soavrin g at all VHF

i-

.

Quartz-Cavtrsiinu Einct,ar,c Tue,vu

Chrawasva,p tuo P,Cturn.Tube

lung-liEn depnedabilily.

u Quartn-csntrnllnd EIncl,aeic Tuv,cg
.

ONLY 648

SPECIALLY
PRICED

Friends et the Msunl Prospect
Library Used Bunk Sale in being
held on Friday, April 13 from 7-t,
Saturday, April 14 from 55-4 and
Snudup, April 15, frsm t-4, Top
Floor of the Library, 15 S. limer-

annoclnTln9 OF RESLTOR5

nun st, (elevutsr availakle).

.

Oekton

Memberships are $2 und are
available at lite door,

Steven M. Alpert
-

-

ceMMtnclnLllNufsTMeNTlsnNOItntIuNlPRoPEnTa MAB5uEMENTI
20uN5ELINSIINuIITMENT tfMlNuas

nlMilwuuknei

-

Model VR 2000

Special
Remote
Cônfrol

71-25
574k-411-

Piller Patters

Smith, the League is componed of

WELTER

PLAYBACK )EXCEPT LP)

Women's Bowling

Nues North High School's

NunluNnt 55552195118 5F nfucisen
neumann 84EIENAI MaRcEnan I800ltUOt

7514 N. Harlem Avenue

* PICTURE SHARPNESS CONTROL
* PROMPTING PROGRAMMABLE TIMEN
* ELECTRONICFEATHER-TOUCH CONTROLS
* "STOP ACTION" PICTURE DURING

St. John Brebetif

North Mathietes
second in league

NofniiwtnT tOItOERl nsnEcluTlEN
coauea ti INaESOMEmIT tacitly

N. Milwaukee

* AUDIO DUB

i---------

"und t have nlready corn u lut of
impravoment sinon we began
practicing. Bead plays very smuG
tomdn. He has u lut of putienen,.
end when his opponent muhen u

by Bead Libanthal, ohs wan u 6-3,
6-O winner over Phil Aseareggl ut
number ose singles, in addition to

ILEINEIS CCIM cHartES IS

ACE

* 4-HEAD SCANNING SYSTEM
* INSTANT RECORD FOR UP TO 4 HOURS WITH
- AUTOMATIc SHUT OFF
:* 14 DAY i EVENT AUTO RECORD TIMER
-* "SLIM" IR REMOTE CONTROL TRANSMITFER WITH
SWITCHABLE VCRITV ÇAPABILITY (OPTIONAL)'-'
*2.WAY PICTURE SPEED SEARCH

Lilienthol.

Martas Grove:
The visiting Raiders were led

urrILIuuInNn
MlMPtt 5e MAP MlttTIPLt LI5TOS ntnulcf
9mTewfsTRfuL ESTATE tS5fD arts MutnlpLE-LlsnIptu 50012E
NneTHsIDE REAl ESluOf noues amin MaIllOt tI5SlNt neeaict
citicanS neat Estate tOSSE

eEnnEoslet saLts

-

loom's play, particularly ttsot uf

a 4-3 win user conference foe

REAL 151521E ttcteIOlfs urlo SYNSICATIOSI INttIlUTE

RAMA

.

suid. he wan peasod with bin

ledga mon's tevssin team opened
its 1554 5055es on Mooch 25, with

OnkJ
lLLlIdS

'

-

Investment Eqeities'
Corporation

d cueiponent

-

0cc tennis team
. opens season with win

t eaves g
keeçis
*Heevy iàtod
* Low BTU

5

FEATURING 4 HEADS
for Outstanding Picture Quality!

place, sad IIWT.-Seun Potloch-

sophomore mathematics team is
currenElp in second place in the

Sophomore
Cheerleaders

'Ze

qsalified -15 bays far State. Eight
boys placad in Stute. 55 poundsAsnaen tsarowong-4th pIsen, SO
pousda-Rieb DeLuge-State Chumpien, SO posads-Billy Goodman5th place, 55 pounds-Brian Edelntein-5th pisco, 150 pounds-Jay

team 'enjayed w ootstundiag
season. They continued the

.

4

Gemini wan its District and

Couch ucd the 1983-84 sssoatliag

youth gather with youngsters
their ugo and shill level. Others
libe diving or advanced aquatic

Obsten Foreman 22-2,
Asnnee tsaeosvong 23-2, Billy
Goodman 22-4, riea Edelstem
51-4, Jay Kies 20-7, Gory Weiner
OS-4, and Sean PoSseh 18-3.

Donnid Huebnoc, Principal of
Gemiai Schaal, 89th Greenwood
Ave., Kilos, East Maine School

Aquatic activities include all

-

-

hS

Page 21

631-9600

VIS.4

Navy Seumun Sleven M.
Alperl, son of Edward und Loin
Alperj uf till LaCrosse, Skshie,
recently participated in "Teamwort '84,"
He is a crewmember aboard
Ihr USS Yellowstone, homeported in Norfolk, VA,

'

...
-.--'

STOREHOURS

-

Maedny-Tvursduy-Fridae 5 AM. 5 P.M.
Tunnduy-Wndnnsdus s AM. - 6 P.M.
- .Sesurduy 5 AM. - s P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

_

,:TV and APPLIANCES

ANNjVEHSARY

",&aP-84

7243 West Touhy

JESS

I'agefl
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Taiman to sponsor prize
money for Young Artists
The Taiman Home Federal
Savings.

"It io my ple000re to hove

and Loan Association
will cootrihote the prize money
tor this season's Voong Artists
Performance Competitioo opes-

Taiman Federal make a financial
costrihntion to the Skokie -Valley

COUPON

-

Citicorp Soviogs of - Illinois,

formerly mown no Fient Federal
Sovings und Loan Association,
todoy announced details of a new
$200-million adjoutohlb rote moot-

April 7, 1984.
Under the prog000s, CiticTep

Sovingo will guaeoolee cament

Symphony Orchestra io order mortgage interest rotes for the

oored hy the Skokie Valley Sym-

r--

Citicorp Savings announces
$200-million mortgage lending proram

gage lending pmgrom to begin

phony.

---I

that the Symphony may continue
to preneOt its performance cornpetitioo. Tolonao Home is proud

to he ahle to participato is this
endéavoras we have always bees

passionately in favor of advao-

The application drodlise is Joly
-

The program wifi Eostioue ustit

bees cXmositted, unid Bocoy C.
-

the oxooant of mortgoge loans

more thou 2 percentage peints in

respected and highesl level cornpotitionsio the Midwest."

DINO'S

INTRODUCTORY
PERM SPECIAL

50% OFF
REG. 3000 4OVnlno

i
I

Now 15 to '20

-

CLEANERS

percent, plus a 3 112 percost
service ohorge, with the rots

: odjasted aonanlly thereafter ta a
level 2 1/2 percesloge points ovor
the earnest average one-year

Phone 967-1505

'2.50

8151 N. Milwaukee

MIES

NEXT TO BOOBY S RESTAURANT

E.(.iijZii

Reality Salt,,,

8045 Milwaukee. Suet

O,mi, 7 doe, r 965.9504

Photos:-it-h the
EasterBunny

any 12-mouth period, or morn
than 5 poroeotoge peints over the
lifetime of the loan; As an esompte, a 30-year
mortgage loan closed today in the
0,00050 of 570,000 with the initial
interest rate oflO.875 percent will

have moothty poymeots of
5060.02 darmg the first loan year.
(Beoaooe of the 2 12 percent

Brian W. Qoirk, Cnhleoet's
Eoecotive Vice Presideot asid

hou served Cableoet fur sourly
two years as Sales Sopeevisor

General Massager, announced the
appoiotweot of Paul M; Galba to
Director of Morhetiog. Mr. Galba

and, most recootly, os Marbeting
Manogor.
fo his 00w capacity, Mr'. Galba

Seminar on money management
"Financial Security Through mesto, reducisg iouuraocfi costo,
Mooey Maoagemeot" will be the 004 plasniog for rrlir,emeot.
topic of a uemioor os Tflueodoy, There will be a queolioo und ooApril 26, 8 p.m. at the Mayor Xe-er period following Prihoda'u
Kaplan Jewish Commosify Ceo- preoenlalioo.
tee, 5050 W. Church ut., Shokie.
This seminar io free to mcmMillie Priboda, Financial hera of the Kaplan JCC. Therr
Pfanniog Coouultaot, Waddel lb will be a nominal chorgc of $1 for
Reed, will discuss how to deoelop non-members.
'a financial plan that will result is
For additional i010rmatióo,

-accumulating money. She will call Pearl Karp, 675-2200, eut.
cover tas-shelleriog of invest- 21f.

our ohoirs, At 5 p.m. on May 6 o
opeoial Aooiveroacy Dinner will

pre000ted in the oanctoarp. lt will

0000ml of a sfide presentation
produced by Grete Setdodl. lt will

focus on Godo call to ut in be

people ufjoy end purpose and onill

tenture' anthems and hymns by
the Senior Choie, ander the
direclion of Tom Daniels,
Broervotions for the dianne aro
oeoe050ey,

to he commissioned

The next mertisg of Ihr Senior
Fellowship Group of Edi000 Park
Lutheran Church will be held on
Thursday, April 19, at 12 snun in

-

-

-

at Edison Park Lutheran

Remember Mama" prrornted by
Doris & loro, artist and pianist.
There will atoo br a sing-a-long.

vices at the anual hours of 7:45,9

For lunch, bring a sandwich or
whatever you wish. Dessert and

muoic by the chairs and direct

beverage lire furnished. If you

ohoirpyrsoo of the 30th AnniversOIT Committee.

perform.

bcginoiog Sunday, April 15.

Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

of ilu activities for the weefi
-

Sunday, April 15-9 am., Coofirmotion Claso-S:-l5 0m.,

Cherub Choir- Rehearual-ifi
Am., Worship Service aud Sao-

beiog established to baudIo

day

llehool-lt:t5

am.,

"Through The Bible" Stody-7

Citicorp Savings,
federally
inoored savings and loan ounce-ia-

p.m., Youth Meeting.

Monday, April 16-7:30 p.m.,

ce, depression, older persons,

'

kroddeast over WOPA-AM, 1490

sIrens and more.
The Stephen Ministry is a welldeveloped rnethod.of training and

fronds will he diutrihuled after

It is people mininlering to other

children will come forward to Ihr
frost of the Church to huleo and

deprrxsed, utrangers in the area,

During the Palm Sanday Ser-

same only a few. Thr Stephen

-

-

00w parents, itt, hospitalized,

is tIe Children's shut-in, dying, or esperieneing
Mayfair Presbyterian participate
Srrmon.
grief or luso in any situation, to

Church

Thruday, April 17-7:30 p.m.,
Biblical Witness Fellowship.

seeds and tnpicn on grief, divor-

each Service, As usual, the people who may be lonely,

High School Traveling Troupe wilt

Church li Ministry Commiltee.

Christ, 9233 Sherfiier rd., Morton
Grove, nIould likr to inform you

and 10:45 am., with upecial

hh., from 9:35 to .10 am. Thr
sermon theme will he "One in orgasiaing lay peruono with Ihr
Suffering and Death.," Pa(m e006Cegatioo for carlrsgmitsiotry.

cannot come early for lunch; try
to join Ihem at 1:30 p.m. au they

St. Lu-he 's United ChffrcIl (),f Christ
51. Lobe's United Church nf

Palm Sanday, April 15, will he tiality, crisis lhenri' and intercelebrated al Edison Park veOtion, lelecare, suo nf prayer
Lotheras Church, 662f N. and the Bible, the "small ntep"
Oliphant ave,, Chicago, with Ser- approach, other specialized

01mayo hare on inlerexting
Sarbaru Stewart in program. On May 17, the Taft

Wednesday, April 18-0 p.m.,

Friday, April tO-Il 0m. and I
p.m., Good Friday Communion

vices, tsnelvr men aod women of

Minister io leained to do this and

receive referrals from the

Schedule of Holy Week 'and

Edisoo Park Lutheran Church

Easter Seevicea for Mayfair

will hr eomnsissionrd as Stephen

Peeobyleriao Church, 435$ W.
Abolie st,: Sunday, April IS -

Ministers. These- lay ministers

Pautors and Parish Worker.
It is called Stephen Ministry of-

have rreeived over fifty hours of

tee the first Deacon in the early

Stephen Series training, along

Palm Sunday and Coolirmatino -

church, Stephen. What many

people du -not' know - is that
have made a two year comssit- lllephen,'heuides being a njartyr,
Services.
ment to assisI the pasloro io the was commissioned by the
Saturday, April 11--6:42 p.m.,
caring miniutry nf the apootles-'tn do -arils-ofcariog
Good Friday - 1 and 7:45 p.m.;
Bowliog.
lt you would like more iufor- Sunday, April 22 - Easter - -eongregatiOO. Their twenty ministry, rr'achingosttn those io
weehu at traioiog include such need in the Christian commanity
matinn, cull (he church nffiee al Masonic worship service - I am., topics as frrtingo, listesiog, ofhisthoe. Worship - 15 am., Breahfasl.9ff-9233.

19 am.; Thursday, April 19

-

with Bible lltudy aod prayer and

Mauody Thursday, Communion 1 and 7:45 p.m. ; Friday, April20-

aouertive005x training, confidro-

0:31 am. In soon.

61

-

-

wilt br responsible

foe nIt
Marheting and Sales Department
faoctioos including noies promotien, interfacing with coble uer-

nice noppbers and pohlic relatinas. Mr. Gotha will aluo b
directing the day-to-day opera-

flJÌ1b

__cbp

tionu of Cablenet's b-house
advertising agency and the prodoction of ito monthly Coble-

Sponsored by the.foflowlng cI,vIcmind.d business firms and s.rvlc.s

guide.

Cubleort io the ustiono ft-st
doal-cabfe 120 choonnl capacity,

addressable, isteractive cable
televioino Oystem. Cobleont
secTes 12 of Chicago's surthwest
naburban cnmmooitieo, passing

STAN'S RESTAURANT
Harlem Dempster
MORTON GROVE, IL

165,000 homes.

Kelenyi earns

IT

965-0332

:JO1N A SUMMER LEAGUE: top Real

snUTher EXÇ!OT SSrIn
AUX the Gc
SAUl
MIII
EaSER,
ptoY OX tEAR

be srrvrd in the Feltowobip Roll.

:

'

Director of Marketing

S

teka

vpeoiOl music wilt be provided by

Citicorp Snvingn of Illinois
branehro. Me. Burkholdee unid
that, effective Apis 6, a npmial
mortgage ioformalioo eRster

metropelitao area.

The guest

In the Divtrict Preuideot, and

all

effective Anoanl Percentage Rate
manid be 13.28 peeceot.l

at .10 am.

oprukor will be Iba Rev. Jnueph
Otollerstrum, executive assistant

With all these optioss, loans

oeigiootioo fee and the variable

rots after the first year, the

held

effective Aosnol Porceotoge Rate
would he 13.14 percesl.l

bronches
throughout Illinois, 43 of which
are located is the Chiengo

Stephen Ministers

Fellowship Group

anniversary- 'celebration

won, will present'lhe message al
both worohip services.
On Sunday, Muy 6, members
and friends of Messiah will have
Ihr npportonily in worship ingOt.
her at 000 frolivol service in he

-

12-mouth period, or more than 4
peece000ge peints over- the lifetime of the loan.
An an esample, a 30-year
mOrtgagr loan closed indoy in the
omouotof 570,000 with the listinI

tien, Operates

F:.Ptc. Senior

Cablenét names Paul Galka

OFFER GOOD WITH THIS AD
FIR5TTIME CLIENTS ONLY

Simple Wash & Set

PIcrA

tisanciog single-family hooseu, as
well no qootified coodoroieiumu
nod townhouses:
An initial interest roto of 9.4TO

WE DONT PROMISE A CREAi
PERM...WE GUARANTEE IT!
Body PeTos. End Fono 005

Open 7 to i - Mon. thm Sat

IIX

mortgage (ARMI options io

style perm.

OAK-MILL

-

modo by tino ausociatios during
all of 1983."
B orrowernw ill hove their
choico of three odjautabtd rain

Mèssiah- :Lut,ran

Peg, 13

-

-

nory Bill rote. However, the role.

with lsno than a 20 percoot down
POSTO eotrequire private mortgage insofanee.
Applications are being labro at

;

The segle, Thursday, April 12, 1984

logs Vernon ave., Parh Ridge, The dsoner will be coinred with
preparen to 'erlebrole the 30th tickets available at the church on
nonivernory of its fonoding, on preRous Sandayu Or t-0m the
Ihr North Halt of Ihe Church,
May 6. Oso the prenions Sondoy, choech office.
located al 662f N. Oliphant ave.,
April 25 the Reverend Gerald
At 7 p.m. the program "Come Chicago.
Kramer, oar missionary in Tui- andHesel GeandTolll" witlbo
Thr program will he "t

averogr annual one-year Treocalmut move up or down morn
than 2 percentage peints in any,

-

Messiah Lutheran Church,

service ohoege, with the rats
odjasted roouolly thereafter in a
Irnel 2 percrntageurists 00er the

origioatioo fee and Ihr variable
roto oller Ihe first year, the

rate c0000t move op or down

-

1/2 percent

1

pereeot, plus a 2 1/2 percoot
service charge, with the rate
adjusted 000ually theruofter IX a
level 2 1/4 prece000ge peints ever
lbs corrent ocerage ooe.year
Tre000iy Bill cate. However, the

,

Ao ioitiol ininrent rate of 11.875-

percent, plus n

peeernt.l
Ao initial interest rote of 10.875

00e »OOrtgOgO progress io doable

Director Rohert l(omaiko. And
it is considered one of the most

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

live rotes that we will be offering

.

interest rute nf 11.875 peeceot will
hove monthly poyments of
$713.30 dorio6 Ihr firot tono year.
Because of the 1 12 perceot

Bus 707 Skokie, IL 60076, or call

competition' Said Esecutive

Drapes
25% Off

insovalive products st competi-

oeigioatiolc fee and the variable
isteresi rate after the first year,
however, the effective Aonoul
Percentage Rote would be 12.35

to 0050amero," he added. "The
0200 millios, earmaehed for tins

This is the fourth year for the

Suede

mOetgOge loan closed today io the
arn000t of 070,000 with the initial
'mteeest ente of 9.875 percest will

For as appticalioo write to the
Skokie Valley Symphony P.O.
674-7675.

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

thus 6 per000tage points over the
lifetime of the loan.
As an eoanlple, a 34-yeas

(Becaose of the 3 1/2 percent

loues closed before Sept. 1, 1984,

The competitioO is open to Burklsotder, ehaiemas of Citicorp
pianists and alt orcheuiral io- Sovisgo.
"This is an example of - the
stronTeotatists ages 16 to 22. lt
will he held Saturday, April 25.
Appticatios deadline is April 20.

any 12-rnusth poned, or more

$007.84 during ths first loan year.

rate, 30-year, firot-mortgage
15.

Troossey Bill este. However, the
rate conoOt wove up or down
mure than 2 percentage pomts io

hoyo monthly poymeoto of

first loan year os all ndjustoble-

cisg the arts," said Assistaot Sept. t or astil $2W millios has
Vice Presideot Jeffrey Siegel.

17

45E 51' licqA ,7EliXi,II!T ,vlso1YrclT

C,,EIet

.

Ee trOnTI

.SIGN UP NOW!:
Daytime

- Nightime

Men's :.
. V
s4
lit
:s $ _:
'u2
_,_J(

.+
-

t..

s
GOLF

Bob Keleoyi, Oteallor a050ciatr
for Cntdwetl Banker, was-named

Women's
Mixed

/':Ç

Leagues

.

-

-

Daytime
Senior
Citizens

Wouldn't ro, Ruth.r »a,sI AI dottI,

6999440

8530 Waukegan
Morton Grove

MENOTfl UNISEX HAIRSTYLING

the 1553 Top Lioliog A000cfale for

s

s

Ihr firmo' Golf Mill Sears Finanrial Center.
Krlenyi ted the Golf Mill sales
forre by helping 1$ families boy
ond sell over $625,060 io hamos

9008 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL
470-0033

KAPPY'S PANCAKE HOUSE
RESTAURANT
7200 Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL. '
!-

470-1900

s
s

during 1983.

.s..s. 5 SS SSS sss s

production within his office.
A renident of Northwest
Chicago, Kcteoyi holds a
bachelor's degree io business. Hr

tierno 45 Chicagoland locations.
CoIdwell Banker io the nation's

lorgenl full-service, real eutate
company and part at Ihr Sears
Finasriat Network.

-

JA-MAR JEWELERS
4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE, IL

'

,

679-0010

-

Kelenyi also received ad-

joined the Sears Finoociat Network in July, 1953. He is 0cc uf
Coldwcll Bunker's 850 full-time
profeouionalo repre000tiog the

-

'-

dilional awards for outstanding

MILL

__%__ CENTER

Estate awards

-

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION
7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL

7246 Milwaukee Ae. -

470-8187

647-9818

M

MARATHON

-

AMY JOY DONUT,S
NILES, IL

giannone
: Unisex
HairDesigners
9103
B Milwaukee Ava.
.': NILES, IL
967-9590

-
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ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

Felician College
Art Fair deadline

.

.

.

Future producer hosts

Scxaphonist Lencd Dross will
be the feetured guest soloist May
and 5 at P ercuss -O-Rama 84

The 12th Accusi ArM cad Chicago's northwest wde, w11 be
Crafts Festival at Feliciso Coi- Soaday, July 8, from e000 to 7 the aeeuol performaace of the
lege 3800 W. Petersoc Ave., on p.m.
Oakton Community College PerThe college sonounced that
Ensemble.
artists and craftworhers are The Ensembte
sedi include
invited to apply now for entry. mmimbns xylophones, cbimes,

GOLF MILL

$12g

0CC Percuss-O-Rama

AdW

25.

Starts Eri.. April 13

-

Maine Eunt's awn WMTH Meming Show.
The Marnieg Shaw is busted by

tpis,csngas, bongos, pinna

electric buss as well us other
The Festival, which features nnd
percussios instromentu in proues-

Gotdie Hawn

D

The Opphcat:on dendhns su May

Ifyoa me ever np at 7 n.m. and

ere in the mead foe some gmd
music, loris your radin dint to

00e of Maine Bent's most

the wsrh of more thou 100 art:sts fing music vnoyisg io style from
med crab worhers from the
t
contemporaey to

"SWING SHIFTS

ambitious etadeets, Jay Smith,

EVERYDAY: PG Chloagu oree nod eudwest, hes

PHCE

posca io 12 years as o popular

2:00. 4:00. 6:00,
6:00, 10:00

824-5253

Starting Friday

HELD OVER

BEST PICTURE

'TERMS OF

ENDEARMENT'
WEEKDAYS:

"WHERE THE
BOYS ARE"
EVERYDAY:
1:00, 2:45,4:30, 6:15,
8:00. 9:45

7:00. 9:25

HELDOVER

SAT. &SUN:

"POLICE
ACADEMY'

2:OO'4:3O. 7:00. 9:25

EVERYDAY:

BESTACTRESS:
Shirley MacLame
BEST SUPPORTING
ACTOR:

Artists suahieg tu enter may litan area tu perfumo eaeeertu
svefte ta Eslubit Coardsnatae,
Guest eoleiat Dmss was eatsFeIertest College, 3800 W. Peter- dudar
all the Mill Item Theater
sue Ave., Chicaga IL 60659, nr
ratra
fue 14 years. He had
trait 312) 539-7072. Apptiemela foe
,o-odoextensively
far retards,
the 1984 Festival mast nabmet
had
eommerciats
and
celar slides uf wuek fur screemag
presently
in
a
memtoer
nf
the
R by uts independent jury, mdb an
CISShar
¡
cintet.
He
applicatien fee nf $5. Eeeh
nlandard exhibit spaee is 825. Ito hea perfermed na the sanaphsne,
clarinet and ehue with each
perceatage el aetist sales er ether
melt-kesawss
aetiatu os Frank
etto-ge in reqmred. Adasstusson fac Sinatra, Perry Cnmn,
Mitin Goy-

the pablie it by volaatary nor, Tony Bennett, Peggy Lee,
sedare
SEATS
mart mi
j- 5nndT ekunsedtkj fun

Bargain Prie,, All Theatres

Jack Nicholson

W.nkdayllSO

Best Show Buy

Tins year's p ercussl on in
cooce will provide no eojoyable

ssoomertime oommumty event. Io
uddition to disploys of originS oct musical enyerbare for all,''
nod craft morh, the Festival sifers promised Jahn Jorger, Ensemble
fçod, eofresheoents nod csatlo' 'We have grown from
n500 entertuimsont in o orge &rotor.
porfo-ag
geoap with litaipavthoo sa the campus. All work ted astrumeotatiso
ta two pereahihited is for sste to the pabhc.
R Purchase awaeds ere medo by the fsg Essembtes with full
iesteumentetioe. We travel
Catlege.
throaghout the Chicago meteopo-

1:15. 3:00, 4:45, 6:30.
8:15, 10:00

ALL

1.75

'111430

mme Area

paadentty conducted by each
' eahibiter, ace fur the boneht of harked sis the bnrkgruuntf music

'

the Fetiemss College Library.

«Dh» at

(;fgi1dP1ayhltse

/

A classic Ihriller that keeps
audiences na the edges al their
acals is the April attracliue at

IT

Ì

-

JmñntS

Magnifico April Offer
.

Sunday, April 29. There will be ne

perlormuoce Easter Sunday,
April 22.

j
/

Old and New friends
will Love This Offer!

.i.:

Guild Playhouse, 628 Lev st., in
DcsPtaiees. "Dcathtrap," by Ira
Levis, -opened Friday, April 6,
and wilt play thru April 29, with
performuaces at lt p.m. Fridays
aed Saturdays and the first two
Sandaya, and a matinee utll0000

/

V

/--

-

s!cmLFß 1H

..

--:

s

jlddo', .I.- MORTON GROVE

rth.3434

h

037

nf

member nl the Bsard al Direc-

Imperial Drum

toro of the Rig Brntkern/Big

Sistero prugram, will he honored

and Bugle Corps
seek members

at a dinner at g p.m. Tuesday,

April II in the Grand Ballroom nf
the ConradHitten Hotel.

At the Juouaey meeting nf the
Booed of Directors uf thelonpnrial

Sheriff Elrnd, who is vice

Dram and Bugle Corps Rudy

Vergin renigned his psuitiso au
Frenideet. florin Ruehalshi hen
buen efeoted 10 thet post. Other
membees of the Boned are Don
Forbes, Treusurer, Helen TripidAi, Seorutary, Marilyn Juraba
and- Itose Lernuhio, Ofrecteru. The Impeeial Drum and Bogie
Corps is the aident- continuously
ertive Anuos oorps in the entise.

PM

SCHAUMBURS

s

s

Vs it s,, 0: see.

LOfltsi
SrflasnSs,a.a

0
's,

Even thoub Jey libes hash
football and bashutball very

mstyining because it lets me mohn

mach, his favorite sports are
hosing and baseball. Jay ndooires

intyortaot decisions withoat the
holp of others.''

many boners, bot he snys he

Hnviog nach a bnsy scfeedolo,
Jay rarely finds mach free time.
When he does, he liben to go to
the movies Or see his girlfriend

edo-icen

lightweight c005endor
Bobby Chacon the most becaose
"he is the most determioed

fighter t have ever seen and will
enver give io to asyono." Jay also
admiren o-cay baseball players
bot une that stando nut mont foe
hint io Chicego Whito Son first
bnneman Mihe Squires bocaone
"he known hin role on the toares

C.J., who in u junior al nearby
Nuco North 111gb Schmf.
Even though Juy dues not honw

where ho will ustend college, he
plans on majoring io conto-unica.
tiOnn md hopes one dey to he a
tolovosino or manie praducer or

and does whotever be io saId to do

direclor, bot right naw Jay io

so it will benefit the team."
content with "doing it in the
Another challenge br Jay is o-omise," ut 7 am. os WMTH
being no smpire for thn Morton 88.5 FM.

president nf the

vnlooteer

Medley will help support the

program and mba is chairman uf

program, nhirh receives no foeding from United Wny. Tickets
are available by contacting Big

the dinner, naid Medley was
hriog honored far thy many yearn
he has devuted lo improving Ihe
welfare of children,

Brolhorn/Btg Sisters nl 427-0637.

Medley io prenidrol and chief

Big Brothers/Big Sisters in n

executive officer of Medley's

private, not-Inc-profit social servier agency which maschen adult
volunteers with children ages 7-lt

Moving and Slarage; a director,

Seaway Nalional Bank; vice
chairman, Chicago Transit

single-parent homes an a

Board of Direcicra; and farmer
CummiOOioser, Cook Conaty
Contrihnlionn to the $105-u- Board of Election Cornplate lund raiser honoring
1mm

one to une basis.

way to Sta'TIum

Ringing

There are many wnys ta touch
Ihe heart and seethetbe mat, bat

Stedek nf Macton Grave.

As

The hit mnuical comedy Brlls

who better in ninnies thin onlnssel

show. We woald liku everyone to
00155e eat and see it, We have a
otmeg cant this year with a lot of
enoveete idean and a lot nf latent.

Green will he presentrd by North
Shnrr Thralre Company al Highcrest Center, Illinois and Hueter
Rdo., Wilmelle. Director is Jadi

talent than Maine East Jeanne
SIseen Olsen.

This talented ysang lady has
Had A LittÌll"hamb" to "Ever-

Kneen states, "It is a fantastic are Ringing hy Camden and

lt will be fantastic an anme and
see it, Ynn'tl feet il wan the meet

Radman. Masieat director is

Phyllis Scott and Chareugraphee

eejayahla night nf youe Mn." is Bonnie Lanhy.
be

fantasticI

The show opens April 27 and
rann Ihm May 13, with pretormancos on Friday, Sulurday and

no-d, "niaient is a gift which Gnd
han given as nenretly, and which
me eeveuj withent pereeiniag il."

The year is rneriag to an end,
and Karen Olean with noty see

Sunday evenings. 1April 25 perI.
is sold nut. I Tickets arc $7, reser-

song In denceike tino pmvnhative

So-ging has been Knren's life if

ved sealing on Fridays and

Star, "Han Only Just Begun."

Satardays at 8 p.rn, $5.55 general
admission orating is available fer
Suodayperformuores at 7 p.m.
For morn information, call 250ttSo.

The part Mnateequier Once

not an etage tison in her free time.

p.m. Practices see keld.at the
Dempstee Development Center,
410 Ono-pelee, Mt. Prospect. -

cats, and a baoic feandatine far a

in; "Theatre Rate, Stage Mati-

lutto-e career in the recardiag
industry."

Karen kas been in sanerai
schont municals, including a sala

in "Oklehema" at Apello during
5th grade and then the maaicat

"ICing and I" daring Reran's

saptsamore yeee,

Recen are, "Nervousness, jaet
pIno-

nervausness," Although
ohs has been in the limelight fe
yours now, she snys, "Every
nhnw most be conqaneed individuolly,"
This Spring nut oely briaga

gai too aleya io,

307-,'2h0

-s,

s

summer woe Jay's first seoseo os

Bells are

Kares'a gnat in life eBer Matese
astes tepe untacnllege, ene that
ran offer her the hast schuelieg

atrurtien, aniforven, instrssmeatì
and the fon. Far more infurmntion
,call 692-2578 or 774-3007.

00 umpire, nod he snys shot he
would libe to do it ogoin vent
50000v. Joy snys thot "I enjoy

Mth,e East/un/or sings

Coops is welcome to come to any

Membership is open in yeneg
mee and women between the
agesof8nndll. No enperience is
necessary. We furnish the in-

serves as Mens director fer
WMTII-FM.

Members of she 0CC Piane Ensemble ace: from I-eL Dace
Rsttenberg, Wdmettn; Dnris Broesieg, Den Plainen; Gleonu
Sprague, director; Mitte McLaughlin, Des Ffninen; fldiho Nagy,
Northbrnsh; Tina libelos, Nifes; and Angin Sufraushi, Des Plaines.
Nat peetured: Mary O'Brien, Linrolnmand; Mark 1161, Evanston and
Greg Oleen, Nnrthbrmto.

"All That Entertainment"
"All That Enterlainmen," An

Words aed music by Rich Malta

takeu you un a nostalgic trip down

and gerald Et. Bailey.
Playhouue At The Mitt Dinner
Theatre is localed in the Golf Mill

original musical review that
memoray tane. Sis dynamic per-

lormers pose as "Sherlock

Holmes" type invealigators io
search nf the best is entertaino-cnt 1mo- monies, Broadway,
big hands, radio and television.

Toe-tapping rnuoir combined
with high-styled ehnreagraphy
makes this melndic treat enjoyablr for the whole family.

Shopping Center, Nibs, adjacent
to the MiSionairea Club. Ferformanees: Wed. 2:3t p.m., Sun. 2
p.m., Tkars., Fri., nod Sat. 8:311
p.m. Dinoer-Thealer packages,
Ott lo $25. Show only $13-$17.
Special graap rates. Fur Tenernations and information, call 2995929.

-

feehngbefsre he enduren anolher
perfortnwce Some emotiens felt
befare u perfannance explains

nf MARGARITA-S

or E evsll- . ay 0v Aigosquis Ad.
6315 0e , 'tier
Just West Di Rl. 53

W.

Sioters

Hnword C. Medley, Sr., a

'-

-

A Pilchor Full

Orne For Lunch Get rico Dóshs For)hepr,ue
h'aìlah/ent A/ly La Mary cita Locatioed Lu
u, Ocote,
,aifnillelaWitfe
861l'A. Wabash

Melropoliman Chicago.

Brothero/Rig

A performer has that specinl

stto
Spe

64 in advance and 05 at the dane,
Far ticket inforessatioss,. call 635-

Fridaynand Suaduya.

usc,srsaNuwiciccs

TR OF APRIL
._L)

Comhinalinii-

Oca ea,ty,,o. Ora tcm1,

,

wilt be honored by the Big

daily. Students and nentor
citiecon receive diaconats on-

7351 MILWAUKEE
647-9858
liMwesAre Aun. as WarAsgen RA

Ihm

annoaecc,l that a Chicago cornmunity leader and philanthropint

-

green," which ehe en ietiessately
Sang at this yeas's Y-shaw.

OPEN
PM
SUNDAY
NOON

Sn

Sheriff Richard J. Blend has

Others may parchase tickets 1er
1900.

Geoco Little Leogue. Tins past

WMTH Televioion. Ele sIso

Big Bro beis/Big Sisteis benefit dance

-

They traveled over 6,000 miter
last sasssseser maeching in pm'
adca, playing at amusement
pacha, participating in competilinks and generutly having fan.
Aoyune ioterested in joining
the tmperiel De-sen nod Segle

DAIRY reigns
EAR no aSe

-s,

. ..

for strIdents,
sessiars and fsandieappedpereses.
$3

every Sunday between 1 and 4

f'A -Brieg the notIon Part et thin Ad

..

malIces ars

nf oar practices- winch ace held

"I
-

perfarmaaces memneeble enes,"
Jerger said.
Tieketa fer the 8 p.m. perler-

purade go by, join the Imperium.

Gag-1211 between noon and 8 p.m.

buck uga:e and again.

)

Thin marks the lrst perlermanees by the eaaembte in the
new 0CC Laege Lecture . Hell,
"We're escitest absat playing in
there and We've been warking
entre km-d- ta make eue first

directed by Jubo Schite of Carat

$6may he reserved by calling

logether. Dine wifh un thin
month and we know yoa'iI be

Fe)

Cuetin

-

fourth show of the 1983-Macanon,

Marks of Den Plaines. Ticheto ut

Reofauranls are making a
npeoial eflorl to bring you their
Aulhenlic Menions Food und
Original La Margarifa Cocklaile

I

fnr fese manien with
Mayfield.

inspired him ta do the Marn)ng
hhowin, "twnntanitobethefienn
person 15 hove their asta daily
show before S am."
Besides hosting the Muoning
Shaw, Jay in aise netively
invotved its nneoancing Deman
tmtbell and baaketbnll gmsses

been singing since infancy, Yen,
she went 5-am humnsing, "Mary

Stream aad produced by Das

During the monlh of
April , La Margarila

Mmytbinga inspiend Jay tu try
nod host the Mooning Show, but
he enys the main censen is
because ' 'nf my desire te
entertain steeple theuagh the air
wuces." Aenther cowan thst

If you ace tired of being -u
spectetor, or of matching ihn

pretentieg "Deathtrap" un the

Thuradayn Only)

,:

-

Dea Platoon Theatre -Guild in

(llavdayo heu

.

who is u 16-year-aId jossior living
in Morton Grove.

for WMTH Radis and

both

.,

0cc Piano Ensemble

WMTHmorning show

-

,_

P,5e35'

flowers

April showern, and

aony dnyu

bet the musical
IleSo Delly." Recen plays frene

Many,

majer tale second ta
Men, tny Levi pleyed by Kim

With enceneagemnet like Karen's

"Hello Bally" is save to

Came see Meine Eats's fantastic
Jaeinr, Karen Olson in n Inelastic
masicel, "Hello Dully," being
leatured May 4-li and 11-12.

srroey 's
L cÁ'on ancf Zinner - cSpecia4
LAKE SUPERIOR
WHITEFISHIM5n.N.Tueel
SKIRT
STEAlCiwosinomarsi
BAR-B-Q
RiBSipri, an nae.i

ONLY
ONLY

*595

ONLY
FROM
FROM

iwo DRINKS FOR THE PRICE 0F ONE (Per Persan)

/1

'rvey 's

EASTER

Dining
BRUNCH (9 a.m. to 4 p.m.)
eggs Benedict 3.egg omeleEtes
rOast duck
baked chicken
turbot
nieat loaf
pOtatO pancakes Sand more
plus free champagne cocktail,

only $5.95
DINNER (4 to 11 p.m.)
special holidaymenu featuring

baked ham

SIeg of lamb Scornish hen
Swalleye pike
includes Soup, salad, potato and
fresh vegetable,

plus free glasn of wine,

ABOVE ENTREES SEROED wons Soap. SALAD, POTATO ft DESSERT

SCRUMPTIOUS SALADS
LUNCHEON SPECIALS

Delightful

RESTAURAN t
und LOUNGE

Waukegan & Oakton, Nues 967-9790

only $7.95

Make reservations now!
i)

Pok'.
restaurant & bar

8601 N. Milwaekee (at Dempsler), Nues
47O-882

'h
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Notre Dame offers

Skokian
brines
_1_ i
i".
co-ed suiiÎier scnooi
Jazz Band t o Culver
'

W1flS First

band heads
s outh

Geography lessons are not
usually a purl of high school
music cdscatoo. But, at Niles
West, the music department has

becs doing ito hent to provide
theoc during more than ten years

of music tours. Throughout that
time, otsdools baco visited and
performed in localities ranging
from Canada to Louisiana, and
Colorado to New Jersey.

This upring, the music studen-

tu, the Orchesis boce troupe,
and tweleve chaperoneo will head
south to Disney World and Epcot

Ceoter on April 10 for five days.
During that time, the t52 students

The Colvrr Elementary School
Concert Band won a First Place
rtirg atIbe 1l1noisGrade School
Music Association Dislrict Band

Contest held on March 17, al
Nichols School is Evanston. Tes
school hands participated is the

contest. Each baud performed
threc selections and was rated by
Ihrer judges. The selections per-

foed by the Culver Band are
"The Originat Thirteen Concert

March" by James Ployhar;
"Great Lakes Overture" by

Place

Oman, Jolie Hedrich, Sandy
Stergios, Christi Benedetti, Julie'
Lemanski, Julie Wiitgen, Laura

Mrs. Jacqoetise Tillen directs

the Culver Concert Band and
teaches the woodwind and per-

rassies students. Mro. Donna

World, give a concert at Epcot

flotro-Lart Yetter, Mindy Sbif-

Breoster in the brass instructor.

The 39 band members are:

also include performances by the
Orchesin dance troupe, which will

Langiu, Jutic Daehler, Brian

"Morey'n Mnrhdawa Market"
in hooted by Maese Wningaet,
vetaran TV grroonatity and chameter cununeecial acter whose

The Nites Went baud io ose of t2

such high school groups selected

to perform at Epcot this spring
from among approsimately tOt
applicants. "We are very pleased

that ear students were selected

fer this henar," said William

television households able Intake
advantage of the phenamonos by

viewing

Merry o Markdown

Market , Monday 4 p.m. CST,

Wednesday 1:30 p.m. CST,

Wheo -out performing, the

Fnday 3 p.m. CEP asid 6 p.m.
CIT en ehnonel 1 nf Cablenet.

sludeats wilt explore Epcol, visit
Kennedy Space Center, and take
advantage of ether local attrac-

the 30 minnte dieecLrcnpenoe
trlevssion hamo sheppmg show

Koch, the school's hand director.

tiens.

"We believe that our students
gaio matsrity and selfconfidence through these tours,
an welt an a broader anderstas-

ding of peopte in other rommanitics," said Jack Lorenz, the
director affine arts atNiles Went.

From takle sawn te telephones,

frotaren marchandise

at

din-

oaiiiits ranging up ta 75 percent
from origmal rotait.

'. pei0ta featnred en the
30-miouteprogram are ovailobte
iannirdiale viewer puechaue by

O toll-free "800" order
number, n TV program option

FISH FRY -EVERY FRIDAY- ONLY

*395

SUNDAY EARLY BIRD SPEIAI. (3 lo 6 rin)
MENTION BUGLE AD FOR $2.00 OFF
ANY DINNER DN MENU

aouii.50m

THE

of the

cjc1Ro41
.

Hi-way club
1820 N. MILWAUKEE

eauy dehvory mid mnvernatiesat

manner han proven enposiatly
appropriato foe the pmgram's
eauy-guiog bat qaich pace.
The peugenni oies ou Satellite
Peagram Network, nursing 550plan cable systems io 44 staten

with a total of more than tO

$295

"Eversince that
Bahamarama cruise,
Shirleyju,st can't
8
seem logro
it,9-

-

o

l;

doiru to

GenotIyRodond
Ahfo.nnAnoiloblni

A nahama,amacruisv.
to Nassau, our Pri vair
Oui Island and eves io

Company, Max Morath Quintet,
and "Toccatas and Floarishes"
are the three special attractions
lo he uffered by the Community
Concert Association during its
toto-05 season. These concerta,
which should appeal to all mcm-

posers. With genial Man Merath

bers of the family, and io-

dinidaals, arr schedated for the
fall and spring at either Maine

Township High School East
(Park Ridge) or Maine High
School West (Dea Plaines), os
Sundays.

The New York Light Opera
Company wilt frutare loar

The fourth aoaual Yeang ArtisIs Performance Competition
sponsored by the Shohie Valley

as evening of "Pap Goes the

Yrntng Artists
Performance
'

(,ompetition
Orchestral

Symphony

Aasoeiation will be held at t p.m.,

Saturday, April 28,' at Northeantera Illinois University,

Munir!", American popular
manir and how it got that way,
ioctading raglime, and well-loved

ntrumeotatists ages tO le 22.

First and necend place winners
will be the leatared soloists at the

Pianist Constantine Orhabon
will be feataeed at the final

Valley Symphony'u
December If concert and will

msrertofghe Cosmnmsity Concert

receive monetary awards.
There is a sto entrance fee and

day, April 55, at 7,20 p.m., in the

the apptication deadline is April
2f. Applications may be obtained

by writing the Shokie Valley
Symphony, P.O. Bas 707, Skohic
(00070) er by calling Ihn office al
674-7075,

Aonecialiea'a 1983-84 neiden, San-

Maine East High School auditarima, Dempstoe und Potter,
Park Ridge.
Me. Orbelian recently compte-

tad kin maniait startles at the
Juilliaed Scheel of Manic. At the

much sw;mwing, shop-

pitg.ga,ebliog. dandng

%ø 1%ré

und siaylcg up late lacS

duysoti days, you'll
pwbeblysiuydaoed lar

iy

Restaurant and Lounge

SAVE WITH OUR LUNCHEON
AND DINNERSPECIALS
OFFERING FULL MENU AND ALSO NOW SERVING
GREAT SANDWICHES IN THE EVENING

EXTRA SPECIAL

I

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES IL, 823-3333

BROILED
LOBSTER TAIL

Reservations
967-8180

manic bave become classics over
the yearn. Here is an opportunity
Is seetbin groap bi person.
Sounds of pageantry and grao-

dear fill the air when "Toccatas
fi Ftoarisbos" appear on stage.

The learn of Richard Morris,

$985
8100 CaIdwell
NUes

-

tickets is $tS for the three

programs. Family memberships

17 and 10 under the Direction of

Miss Dana Reid, School Manic
Teacher aisdlst and 204 grade
teacher. :
-

-

by the Gemini Slodest Council ou
March f0.
Every year for the last lt yearn
the Student council hasnpeosored
-

the apper grades have made the
breakfast for Ike estiré Staff
Henar Roll for Ihe Third Quarter, a
and admioistralion. This year
wkich coded March 23. In order Student

Coanril Preoidout
te br on Ihr Honor Roll a 3.5 Darlene Conidi
and Other Stadeut
gradeaverage is required.

5122.

The eighth grade sladesto are
Diane Basso, Tom Glaunopoulos,
Seventh

and- Tom Moyer;
.

you buy,

Junior High 0-hoof last year,
which tedIo the upsoedog concert
being plasoed.

Juiniog the jaro band will br
program will include "Real True

Yorh."

Bethmunn's mother, Mro.
Marge Bethmom,,

Far informatiun, call Ml-2982
'r 524-2077.

ugo of eleven, he modo his debut
os solomO with the San Frunciera

Symphony. The talented piuniot
kan giveo recitato ko atajar cilice
ht the United Staten, Cannela,

Loyola Math
contest winner The Mathematics Teachers
Association math contest held at
Loyola University osFebruary 1$

announced Robert Bielinski
(Morton Grave) an the individaut
te win lut plade honors making it
the emceed consecutive year fer
Bob. The team of Robert helm-

niiioernas awurda and competi-

ski; Mike Lncbccieni (Lincolnwood)t
Tom
Koramichee
(Cbiirago); Erik Abkemeier

Carrant non- aabncribees will
be admitted free ta tIsis moulent
event, ifthoy s'is ap foe the now

)Glenview)t und Martin Stephan
)Wmnnetka) ; finished third in the
teomcompetitloa,
In the Mnerican High. School

England and France, and hua wan

iactacting appearuncea by the
Max MoeathQaiatet (ragtiwse und

other popula manic), frequently
seen ouPBS; mo New York Light
Opero Company; und "Toccatas

Graders are Jerry Kellogg, Kim
Lo, and Dave Mákarski -Teacher

Mr. Al Kaklfeldt. Sixth graders
are GeneBorhm, Chan Mis Park,

Joan Sebastian, and Carolyn
Giasaopoutou; Fifth Grade
studeols are JeffFeteerend Greg
Kellogg - Tracker end Principal
in Mr. David Zaslrow.
-,
-

Council officers made this year's
feast of so-eel rolls, bEgets and

Free blood sugar tests
Free blood Sugar trots for

diabelen detection are coudacted

al Holy Family Ambulatory Care

Ceoter, Sot E. Stroeg Ave. is
Wheeling every Tuesday from
2u3Ov3u30p.m. and 7-9p.m.

students participated this yeor.

Darlene and her commultee
also helped decorate the
cafeteria aod mude some tags
that made everybody Irishmen
foraday.
-

The Student Cosacit at Gemioi
is sponsored by Bill Gibson.

and Flouriokes", with organist
and trsmpoter. All concerts wilt
Scheut,

Park Ridge, or Maine

West is Dee Plaines, un Saadayu.

Season tickets fer tho three
mscorts new are avaitablo, The
price for individant tichen io $15
fer the three progenies. Femily
memhersbipn are $27.50, und
Student memberatJps $7.50.

Por information regarding
these "Manic Comes Alivu"
concocte, call 825-2902 or 8242077.

Free blond prenoure teak are

bulatory Care Center, 201 E.
Strong Ave., Wheeling, every
Wednesday from l-3 pm.

Participante are given on-the-

ION

INLAWN-CA

Call us and compare

AIIsIaIe
LAWRENCEW000
CENTER
Nibs. li 60648

470-0085
(Chicago 275-1187)

The esclusive SubwergedCne,baslioe
Chamber (Palest Pending) s completely

-

norroonded by water, eliminating he
normal Cambuslion ohaviker heal loss
lhnouh tre sides aod bottom Olbunver
arno. This advanced design captures
normally lost -heal and roosters it

. Eoclusrur Honda oorryrad ueloe 4-stroke engine
delivers mooimum pedo,mencr while using
cevsiderabylessoavavd Ori.
. Eociusiue Sordo Solo.Step' Syeleon stops
the blade but solthe engarronen handle
over is released.. Honda Automatic Oecomprrssion easy
start system makes engine stantieg
quick and reliable.

directly mb the waler: Eoclooive
Oumroout "Special formole' Feann

lnsi:loliov Completely Ourno::vds Iho

ivle,val tank len maoimum heal reieslion.

TAo Noiiri:us does not require' the

. 19' cutlivgwidth cuts any

irer,r,al levs legs. Ir io factory oqoipped
with the palenred Thermal Barrier log,
which isybleles Ihr lack from the floor.

lawn down to slam.

. Quiet operation.
. High quality vast
aluminium deck

Advanced dnsign und lower jacket

temperufures allow lAo Nautilus tobe

-

eSA.

flONDA

HRlA.4 PO

$5000 trade for any

old Iawnmower

on any NEW HONDA
699-9600

specified for zero clearance end hr
waler acts as o souod botoien fon
wfiispnn

wer operation.

0mb., Onoiisy Ouils.In Fnats raslon lade:
. Zar oclearance 5e nombuntible materials,

. Rugged Orde Oelu, for lone depondahiesoruiss.
. Opesial asked Evaoni finish for the ultimate iv durability
and apeearavoo,
. Ail models wart or esOoed ASHOAE ntevdatd 55a.5500.
. fvetgv Oaoiv5 Pilot . deslomed te redues g 05000mo mptior, fo,
evoruyeneseruation,
. Attrestios eno pissa molded door.
a 10 near limited wovarty.
a 55% efflOievt.

HOMEOWNERS

Des Plaines HONDA

see their physician if Iheir blood
the Center ut 520.4150,

Auto Financing

MAUTILUS

-

. Horda qvulillhruughoul.

550 E, Northwest HWY.

Frit- farther Information, call

. Auto/Boat/RV
. mA Account

-

ANEWDIM

eput approleals and coanoelieg to
pressure le ahanrmnl.

.. Homeowners
Life/Health

-WATER
HEATER

0100.

arrosti year, making him eligible
to compete ai' the American Is'
vitatlonul Moth Exam.

given at Holy Family Am-

-

WITH A NEW
NAUTILUS GAS

To make as appoiritmeut for a
screening, call the Center at 520-

mode the Honor Roll for the

be belduittiec st Maine East High

Maybelcasssavmyoa
50mo money on inoor000e:

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

Moth Exusosi.lnolleo, Bob Bielinoki

Free blood
pressure tests

io

cream cheese, scramkled eggs,
juice and coffee ene that was ro(eyed by all. About 05 staff mcm-

are 537.50, and Sludent member-

rhipsoreavailabteat $7.50.

rdsi4es

Shehie.

let's compare.

bers, O admiaisiratoru end St

seance that twelve etadeols is

ylar chitdçren), yea maycatto47- -

Before

Lacio" und "New York, New

Mr. Odnald O. Huebnrr Frito
ripai et Gemini Srhool 0955
Greenwood, Nitro 60048 - East

-

St. John Lutheran School
)Minsoari Synod) is proud lo an-

lelo a Christian Edacatios fer

Tickets for the three concerta

drawing competition,

St. Prttrick's Day breakfast

Lutheran

(searHarlem) in Miles. Far more
information us how you can oh-

peret, "Bullfrogs and Batter.Ilion," which wilt be hold asMay

Nitro, were third in the macbier

degree at loo-a Wcoteyaau Collego,

calling 965-2900.

Thin Christian Day Scheel is

clames resuMing April-IS, Plana

ood loura Inarowoog, both of

She received a

Mt. Fleonunt.
Registration forros arm availA professional music educator
oble io the Main Office at Notre with tO yearn euperiasre, BeihDame Monday through Friday moon sobstiguted ut Culver
6:30 n.m. until 3:30 p.m. Or by -

tocatedat 7429 N. Milwaukee bve

Alt nf the otadents aad staff of
SI. John -Lutheran are looking
forwardtn the Foarlb Qaurter to
tinprovein uil areaa - academic,
social andspiritant. Their Easter
Vocatian will begin April 20 with

Sleodel of Park Ridge wan first is
architecture, and Mike Bobowvhi --

the swiogohoir under the direclor
of Ms. OJee St. Peter. Their

Patrick's Day Breakfast hosted

bave bogan for their Spring

are available only by season
ticket. The price fer indinidaul

boro

District 219.

accepted uotitJueie lt foc Session

-

Organist, and Raymond Mase,
trampeter, eostmue to be one of
the mont popalar dans carrently
perfarmiag, They bring classical
moxie and nniqae humorous insights le their captivated aadien-

1994-95 aerim of concerta.
Three outstanding munirai prograins have been scheduled,

Welcome to the .

begun ploying
in District 00,
Shekia, end participaled in concent kneel, orchestra, mosioal pit
bands nod pepbande en principal
French hem player in high school
French

cassion.

Mas Morath's programs for
PBS on ragtime aad popalar

or to state competition. Eric

Bntbmano, e geadsnta of NOes
North in the Accoter of the
21-member jazz bond, -which wen

Mail registraginñn will he bachelor of music education

st-. 1Jo '

Three Moise EasI
students competed at Harper

' College recently and will sew go

district.
Betbmans

Hoflor- Roll students

dade virta000s en gaiter/banjo,
naxophanes, clarinets and per-

Pianist in concert
at Maine East

The compelition is opes to
pianists and all orchestral is-'

-

leading at the piano, other in-

manic by Irviag Berlin, the Der-

Chicago.

Fwrpottgivet you so

5P

shwtns and numerous other earn-

singers combining their flawless
musicianship with the finest and
mont delightfal worte al the enlessive operetta reperteiro - Vieter Herbert, Romkerg and many
ethers. Using few prapa, lots of
humor and a barb of class, the
Company han wen rave review
wherever they appeared.
The Max Morath Qaiatet offers

million subscriber homes.

Skokie

a s 4.DoyCrotson
ftum $295/$400

The New York Light Opera

school will etas from Jane SO te
July 17. Coarsen include Ovum
0.10 to 0.45 otis. 11h grode math
und8thgrodeEnglish; 0.5O-tt:20

typing.

will ran from 73O tu tt:20 n.m.
Cosr000 offered daring the
morning sésame from Srtb ta

-

Ais ismarnig freshmen peo- aleo woo the-dons B Iowa High
grogs will tait from Jase 20 to - School Joua 'Basel contest, 1km
Jaly 17 4aw 0.25 le tt3S n.m. year and wee the only class B to
Jnnier high division of oaasmer earn a superior rating io their

am. 01h grado inuIts arel 7th
grade Engliob; tt25-t2A5 reading and from IL4O 0w-3 p.m.

mitl cuis feomJuly 16 toAsgast 9.Biology und Chenoiotiy nene. 2)

.nk.rn ml

pregrasainiog.

-

Biology und Chensistry scm. 1)
wilt rois from 7;3O ta lttSO am.
The high school second 5mai05

Michalseo, and Andy W000iah.

50b5ñr0 are sow unsung the
maghly t2 percent of U.S.

Tactics «

-

-

Murray, Mall Sergot, Kathy

-.-'-

include Contemporary Literatara, Iba 1993 und - 1904 AugurIno
WaeteenCisiliatios, Psychology, - CeSee Jam Festival, clous B, at
Geemotey, sad Raeieoee Math.
Rock lotead, tflii)dis. The bond

inh U, Buaineos PrincipIno, fping t, und Health. '

bonen-Kelly Martin, Brian Beck;
Baritone-Patrich Murray; ToboJeey taeobaozt; PercussIonCharles Ginocchio, Marty

geisneolly limited to cable TV

ing srssionbeia 8rt5n.m in

Public Speaking,
Wootem Civiliaatien, Geometry,
Introduction Od Computera, Spun-

Horn-Tony Grasatelli; Tram-

mrechundisinghon
dance cnscert"D ;i;;;r reached
y" Offprice"
TV and Dea Plomen cable

Cuereen offered dariogthe mom-

English 50,

Dennis Beroabe; Trumpets-Joey

--

Coaromo offered io the oberamo samien from 55:45 lo 3 p.m.

to S p.m. inclade Eeglish n,

Pfeifer; Baritone Saxophone-

home with Cable TV

-TS'piag II, Recoedheepiog,

-

will ran Jaeo'18-tsJsly 13.

Spanish I, Gossamer Edbcotion,
Typing t, und Business Muth.
Cosenos offered daring-- thu
afternoon monies from tisis am.

Troch; Tenor Saxophone- Peter

DIminn

jusioriliglinchool,
piog center, The concerta will

-

dsctory Aigobre ll, Algoheu t,

Miceti; Alto Sasophooes-George

Hayes, Aren Kinsman; French

-

Begliob It, U.S. Biotory,T tetro-

Vargas, Diane Wotak, Kim

Pettinato, Linda Steiner, Eric

Dompoter, Nitie.
The high school liest session

in the Now'Testamont Elielt;

Aoloioette DiModica; ClorloetsJoe Tarica, lonja Woehr, Whitsey Iteichert, Lisa Pallson, Lucy

Jamen Sweariogen.

flume High School for Boyo, 7055
,

-

tl,30 am. birlado- The Calbotic
Faith, English t, English II, U.S. ningflbVJaanflnod nodthé HLV
History, Sain, 2, fiitrodsctoiy Swing Choir te Culver Junior
Algobre t, Algebra t, Geometry, High School Friday, April 13.

schont -will ho offered at Notre

llt2S n.m metodo, Thie Ctsneeh

Bowman, Lisa KreÑr; OboesJeaoniocDiModica,JulieTrytek,

Jerry Nowak; and "Novena" by

will lead the Mickey Mouse
character parade at Disney

earamin

Community Concert
performances

Culver Concert Band

--

Students qualify for
pfitinn
-> comp.......

ç:

Jady A.Botbsnann, a nation of
Skehim, will bring the award-mis-

A co-educotieeut summer

NUes West

.
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HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES
Equipment

8144'Ia Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

i
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USE THE BUGILE

,

WANT
9663900:

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGIE

SIDING

Joseph M. Lucas

.

For The Very Best
In
Replacement

Valley Improvements

Windows
SidingSoffitFascia

NOJOUT005MALL
CALL GREG

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Attorney available for
general law practice S tao

Carpentry Plombing
a Electrical
Complete Reuodeling S croise

-

CALL 967-8580

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING
Clothes Design
By Ròse
'WE CUSTOMDESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE!'
. Fabric and Leatho
. Expert Altorntions
. Persooaljroaj Sommo

GuttersAwnings

Speoialieing i soOvcr vto stairs, por.

ches, oarage floors, drisvweys,
sidewalks, patios, ers.
INSURED BONDED

s

edds 55k,

RutEs, Toilets H Sewer Lives.

674-1411.

OFFICE & SI-IOWROOM

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Horno Repain.

792-3700

CALL

BLACK TOP

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

RONNI'S ASPHALT
Licensed Bonded Insured
Residential Indastrial
Commercial

ALUMINUM
SIDING

O'CONNOR SIDING
o ALUMINUM SIDING
. SOFFIT S FASCIA
SEAMLESSGUTTERS

.

STORMW!NOOWS&DOOR5
All Werk Goaranteed
Free Estimates Fully Insurnd
Reynolds Aluminum

.

Grineways, Gar500, Basements,
and aleo Flag Stone Patios.
FREEESTIMATES
INSURED
H
BONDED

.

FREE ESTIMATES

Full

WINDO WSISI-f UTTERS
ROOFING
ROOF & GUTTER

MAINTENANCE
Free Estimates byOw Ocr-Incur od

NORW000 SIDING
COMPANY
831-1555
IMPORTANT MESSAGE
TO HOME OWNERS
SAVE MONEY-LOW LOW PRICES

40% OFF

ALCOA

Alem. Siding
Sofnt
Storm Doors
Gotters
New Porohos
Fqooia
Garages
Roofs
AlfTypos RepaIre b Eeclaeeme
AIlTypac of Roefisg
Tuckpoissioo H
Replacemaos Windows

CALL NOW m-3068
This Offsr Isclsdes A Fr00 Gift

- IflstellefionOf00018urg!erAlarm
INSURED

.

n eOOvat ion end ReFaits
FAIR PRICES

Prices.
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL
724-1670

889-3833-34

CABINET
REFINISHING

& SEWERS
JoHN'S

SEWER SERVICE

Reface It With Formica!

Oakton & Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

MANY NEW STYLES

. No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

II

364-6666

912W.Touhy, Perk Ridge

Banks
s Apartment Conoplexes
-

.

All Work Guaranteed
(OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCEI

889-8467

VOCALIST &
CHURCH SONG LEADER.
H Fu noral Scenicos

HEATING
EQUIPMENT
SURPLUS SALE

.

COINS&

JEWELRY
WANTED

-

Siloer Dollars
Scrap Jewelry,
Gold Teeth,
Pocket Watches,
Sterling Silver.

725622O

-

640-6300

FREE EST.

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS?
. DOOR SECTIONS
s TORSION SPRINGS
e GARAGE DOORS
CHAMBERLAIN OPENERS
NEW H USED DOORS H OPENERS

GARAGE DOOR
DOCTORS INC.
WE SELL THE BEST.,.
REPAIR THE RESTI

-

-

967-5575

GUTTER CLEANING!
WINDOW WASHING

CONDUCTED
HOUSE SALES

WINDOW WASHING
GUTTER CLEANING
I

cl exlngoc Exeafe or Mosieg?
Houcehold Liqoldalion
BO Anriqolty Seins
627.T212

d O t 'd -.SeamRvpsirwork
IN BUSINESS5YEAR5
Free Estimofos

Fully I vente H

Call Gary at 262-7345

SHOWROOM 750 Lee St
Elk Orone Village

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING
NEED A HOUSEKEEPER???

CARLES

NILES COIN SHOP

7637 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles, Illinois,

Equipmenl at Close Our Prices
Rexidnefiol fr Commercial

AIR-WIZE

GARAGE DOORS

BUYING.

Silver Et Gold
Coins

New Heating &
Air Conditioning

CALL

CALLi 991-258?

Claaieg

ALL NAME BRANDS

470-1565

XPERT SEWER SERVICE

. Catch Basin
Cleaning
s Flood Control
Sales Service &
Installation
s Lines Power Rodded
. Sewer Repairs

965-1009
Corpeefey

-

Aueileble For Weddings

Eaoelleot References
Fully Insured

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

-

.

Plarebieg

All Wcek Gsarcefeed
Emsegnncy sursise

ENTERTAINMENT

. Offices

CATCH BASINS

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

965-6415

FREE ESTIMATES

692-5397

953-2897

-

966-0496

Etght Yards of Poloerieod Dirt
69g Dtliuered
Ferfrlioer H Crabgraou P recoveco

CALL
CONSTANT CARING
PROFESSIONAL HOMEMAKERS

SPECIALIZING IN:
s Home

s Office
. Apartment_Maintenance
& Preparation
ENGLISH SPEAKING
Same Girl Enery Time...,
Reaoonaklo Rates
Many Roterenont
Oben Transportation

Licensed tnd Sosded

541.722)

To Clean Your Home
-Own Transportation
Fully Insured
CALL

889-6800

FIrs. f-5 p.m. . 7 daysaweek.
Receieienae imals 0.5 weekdays,
5.1 Satordap H Sunday.
Closed all letal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 A.tingtoer Hxs, Rd.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Arlington Heighex

T'RBBII__IIIIL_
New Wos4d School Of Music

Special Senior Citizen

316 Lawrefleewoeed
Shopping Center (Nifes)

55% OFF TRIMMING H FERTILIZER
WITH NEW ACCOUNTS

Low Prices & Free Estimates

456-9897

R

Piano, Vslcc, Violin, Cello,
Guitar, Prinare sod Claus, ned more

966-9646

'SW

e66os

Piana . Guitar . Accordion

Organ ft Volee. Private instractiOn, home or stadio.

Nel6gans Landscaping Inc.

Classic ft popular music.

Residensiol.Coermercjel.lndusrrial
Spring Clean'UpPouser Raking
Complote Lows Mojotenaane
H Landscaping
Rich Paloerised Top SsiI
4 Yardo'-552 Dolivened

RICHARD L GIANNONE

PLUMBER &
SEWER SERVICE
AlZANO PLUMBING
Plumbing a Sewer Work
Plumbing Violations
Corrected
CALL

296-7444

.

PRINTING &
TYPSET1ING

965-3281

TYPESETTING

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Fren Essirnates
Fully Insured
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%

SEVEN OVVS uwEcI? 5.0
C empota eurloc prleea,

777-1026

J & V TYPESETTING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

e Power Raking
a 501g Tilling
Compinsn Lawn H Garden Care
Spricg CInas lip
Cornmnrcial& Residential
Weekly Mointen000o
:

PAINTING a
WALLPAPERING
walls H Dolimos Rtyairnd.

LOCKSMITH
TED'S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE
Elsctrioel, Plumbing, Paneling.
CeralsicTibe, Deots, Lochs lssralled
Windows Repaired H Chaina
Complete Locksmith Seroice.

C lea n Profassiocal Work.
R 0550es bic Rares, Dionoovt H
Conaid etolios for Senior CiScene.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Jim R recase

966-1194

TESCHNER

a SON'S

298-1502
CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 4300g MCC

Boues & Packing Service
Anailable

Interior ft Eoterior

Paperhanging
FULLY INS,
Call Steve
635.9475
FREE EST.

PAVING

CALL 262-0983

TV and Video Servicing

ELECTROMART
Sales ft Semite

2618 E. Dempster
Des Plaines, Illinois
CALL 2974282

Cask Pickup gr Corr Gas
of Ruildiv0 Service.

965-3071

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL

TAYLOR ROOFING

823-5762

Specialized in Rooting
Pitched or Flat Root
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

Residential, Commercial,
Apartment Buildings
FREE ESTIMATES

TUCKPOINTING
BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
OUR 28TH YEAR

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

SICK SEWING MACHINE?

The Sewing Machine Clinic
Mokes House Coils On
All Makes H Modvla
FREE ESTIMATES
FREE PICKUP
FREE DELIVERY
FREE LOANERS AVAILABLE

593-2751

s CHIMNEYS REPAIRED H
REeUIL'r
u LEAKS REPAIRED
e WATERPROOFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates
CALL

774-2479

STAINED GLASS

UPHOLSTERY

Stained Glass Creation

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS

THE ATELIER

Over 30 Years Serving
RILES TOWNSHIP

Windows
Plasters

e Rssorfaols0 of Oriceways
ScsI Coello0 Patching

Cabinet 00Pta

l're Egljotys

724-4535

452-8130

O'CONNOR ROOFING

FUEE ESTIMATES

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwooej

KE9-5229

Scrap PatUlea
Boudin5 Masorlal,
Furnisure , Branches, Etc.

777.5757

PAINTING
and
DECORATING

52.005 etnico Call. Paetaeatrs.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
WseledeoboRceloepoeeabls
TR'. abat need reeain

TRUCKING

Call

Mono ItorStoro Ill

TELEVISION SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

MOVERS

Ove Piece On Full Load
LOW LOW RATES!
ICC 773 MC

TELEVISION
SERVICE

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

24 Hour Phone

Fully Ins,

967-1348

TRUCKING

"WITH OVER 25 YEARS OF
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE"

SACKLEY MOVING
& STORAGE

PHONE

ROOFING

286-2344

359'9521

Residnntial.Commercial
Telephones
Wiring a Installation
CRIbla, Phoneg.
2 Way Radio'
Auto ft Home
Security Systems

Free Estimates

. Palntiog ft Papering
s Carpentry ft Wall Washing

394-3142
Free Eso.

Eagle

Communications

955-4290

PAINTING
& DECORATING

BUTCH

635-7958

Any Size Job

POLISH WOMAN

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

tiESO Per Reg__2 Rags For 530
tO.G.4 Fertilieer, MUS Str. Ft. balaI.
514_sg Per Reg-2 Bags sor 625
f t" 50 24" Globes U sed ... $29 50 EA
2 Globes ton $60 bnstelbed

Discount

INSTALLATION

NICE PETS FOR

SPRING SPECIAL

Complete Lawn Service

TELEPHONE

PETS

MOVIES

For Your Neat
Birthday PartF

Spnsg Cleanieg, Power Reking,
Rntstilllng, H Fet5lieing

Don's Maintenance Service

A Complete Line Of

stall & RerÇair New .&
Used Carpets At 1Gw

LICENSED, 6ONDED H INSURED

e Panelicu
aEl entriss I
OPlumbing
a Fluor H Wall Tile in Ceramic
et What Haue You
B Inside H Outsidn Painting
H Wallpapening
e Stouno Ceihogs H Walls

MOVIES I
ENTERTAINMENT

Color Cartoons. SStos0es,
Little Rascals Etc.
.
WE CAN DO THE WHOLE SHOW
Disuount Films

HANDYMAN

s Corpevtry

APRIL SPECIAL
-30%O'FF

Boy Direct From Craftsman

BUSY BEAVER
CLEANING SERVICE

Carpet Layer Will Sell
Name Brand Carpets. In.

Complote Remodeling

FACTORY

.-

Ouolioy S croises For:

MR. T. REMODELING

CaIIJimAt

-

CALL FOR HELP!

cocoiocnerpetcleaoio0

CARPET SALES
& REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
R65'8114

Call Roy

PLASTIC
SLIP COVERS
.
BY DOMINICK

-

Are You Ti red Of Thet
Drearp Old Houeo Werk?

827-8097

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

-

General Cleaning Service

8856 Milwaokee Avenue
Miles, Illinois

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

INSULATED SIDING &
CEDAR SIDING
STORM WINDOWS
DOORS & AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS

Ann's

-

specialista. Free estimates, fully

SAVINGS!!
l2tColorel

296-3786

,

REASONABLE RATES

EI eeerica I

TOUCH OF BEAUTYCARPET CLEANING

7 Days A Week

SPRING
$2.50 Per Foot
SOFFIT-FASCIA

Call Sam 9665523

SERVICES

Available 24 hours

CALL: 965-3077

-

,

CLEANING

only $39.95

-

Ito Colosal

470-8008 or 966-1625 after 7

FURNITURE S AUTO INTERIORS
E mengency Flood Service

394-1949

. Eleettical Plcrnkivg.
e Painting . IvtetiorlEctesior
o Wnethor Insulation

2f6.R0e4

lStoenr Cleeningi

Ex peniencn Galore
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO 51G

e Ruilding Maintenanco
s Carpentry

21 Years le Cernees Work: Sseps,

lnconed,Bovded
C ononett Specialists
Anything in CO50resc

Otters 2 rooms H nail ciconed lot

MODERN MACHINERY
St0PerSquore Foot

RICH

THE HANDYMAN

-DiGioìa Construction

USYears Eoperiesce

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

50go S. Ft. Insfalled

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ED'S CONCRETE

FULLY INS.

CARPET CLEANING

PRE-SPRING SPECIAL

HANDYMAN

INSURED

394-2999

FREE EST.

777-6639

Rooffil Faccia
C Windows
s voofin
MOWIMY Po POLSKU -

Repl000meol Windows and Doors.

Kitchen Sec. 000mo and Pooh.
Romodeling Custom Cabinets H
Counter Tops and All General

Getters, RosEn9, SidinU,
Seffit, Fascia, Painting
Proc Estimetes
Fully lvsored
Call Tonp yince or Loo Ssorvanonso

TONY CONSTRUCTION
RC arpenter work
Siding
RSeanrloss GottcrssGaragcs

SERVICEDIR C

LANDSCAPING

RELIABLE
BROTHERS

.

WE DO ALLTYPES OF
SEWER WORK

--

FREE EST.

GUtTERS

860.5284 351-3454

FREE ESTIMATE

647-0956

FREE ESTIMATES

by.Pelagio Construclion

Licensed & Bonded
Free Est. 24 Hour Service
ALLWORK GUARANTEED
EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS

PHOENIX
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

-

"FREE ESTIMATES"

7345G N. HARLEM AVENUE.
NILES. ILLINOIS. 60645

- CEMENT WORK

Catch Sosies Cleaned, Repaired H

CARPENTRY

7570 N. Milwaukee Anenue

.

SEWER TROUBLES? -

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEJOES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

SIN

CONSTRUCTION

Rblt.El

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

HOURS

Weekdayn 10-6
Soturdays 10-2

-

631-1918

Storm Windows
Storm Doors
.

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

.

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-

SKOl(IE/LINCIJLNWODD. BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.IVIILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM
.

USE THE BUGLE
'

-

SSERVICEDIRECTORY

.1'
ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

Your Ad Appears
In TheFollowing Editions

Page 28

Mirrors
Oonvs

Lomps

Nighs Lights
Bopalts

READY MADE OR CUSTOM

685-0178

0115 N. Milwaukee Aso,, Nifes

966.0545
CUSTOM MADE
Fgmieuro& Upholstery
umllrr 5..mou.ranns.5.nIoMs
e

h .&

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

WANT

S

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

Iu

I

sesrt.trssu

.

.

.

.

or
Part.Tinne

tinte $100 per woek. lull time $350
ponweek.

KING DATSUN
S2?ow.00!n

SPIEGLERS

;

DEPARTMENTSTORE
Des Platees. IllInois

HIRING NOW

eJordechssChicenesen, Brome

FOREST CITY

Faroituro and A consterles ny

AT THE NEW

GERBER and NOD-A-WAY

MORTON GROVE STORE

$14,900 including beginning mont.

-

GENERAL
sJrruRc

.

NILES. IL 60640

Activifan
i Aids
.
t

o
or
Handicapped Residence

-

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

40W.P.M.
Part-TimeOnly
i p.m. to 5 p.m.

N onopor i cncenncnouar y, we will

traiO Join o winner, foil and porl
tkno too dscroicn pouiliono

Call

availoble days, conten d w nekendc .

ires

DeptMenagers
r

u

:

iales

.

If yoo think your nopeniencn qualifies you, don't ross
this chance to get in on the opening of the new

.

Part Time Help Wanted

CLERICAL
TELEPHONE

.

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME!
$75 Iren huodrodi No ecp crient n.
Part Or lull smc. Stern rn,ntdotely.
Oererlo.sond ualr.ad dressedsta ,n.

po enon1,534,

7220 Dempster at Harlem

.

.

HouEs7a.m.11a.W.
Call 547-0433

P.O. Bot tift,
SIue,tFL33495

APPLIANCE SALES
SERVICE

KING DATSUN

Par The NorthShore
Several OpenIngs &
Oppertlaeities

6205 W. Touhy-Niles, 1111mm
CALL BE1VdEEN 10 5 NOON

647-1555

$350 Per Week

T

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

\

MR.TIVERS

STANs RESTAURANT
7146 Dempster, M.G.

Dv.dSo.dheae:

¡7J_

.

.

dAi

.

CALI GARY

8315530

wnrking atmosphere
Apply in pérsee to Personnel Department,

J

THE MORTON GROVE BANK
8700 Waukegen Road
Morton Groee. IL

,,

\

equal opportunity employer mil
.

.

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER

ON OUR WIP TRANSCEIVER

CaMcGeetiug

WHY IS IT?
Amanwakesupin the morñing after
Steeping end e,efl"edvortita d' blanket

d TV

Sta

ror36 Up Celer TV's Sftrt free,

FRIENDSEENEIGHBORS
.

.

t

-.

L/

.

JEFFERSON STATE BANK

CI°9O

65535

Member F.O.I.C.

,

j- 1JJ

BpOwnen

fIdr:f;a

r

l.A II I\( f'

GIBBON

FOR VOURANTIQUES

r.ft5a5.
°°

I

-

.

°

nc

WnaaflOI 5CM5NTtA U.

34&1647e.34&IVR

SPRING RUMMAGE SALE

Central United Methodist
-Church
Hl

i

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198

IOUR QWIP NUMBER)

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!

trece. . We caemet be respeea-

-= -.J_

,

I

.

-

.

'-

.

C...

I

Y

iIlIIIlIL JIlUiir
...

Takes a bath in hit advnrtltnd ttb

Publlcetlosie shall scot be Sable

Waehae with an adeertlend" leap
Shnvns with an advertised raaor

correct

Insertion.

the amesest-pald 1er such advertlelaag.

-Using advnrniaad sugar end cream
Eats 'advertised' ham and cage
his tnnthwith 'adoertinnd roorhpeare
' Brushes
Puts on en 'advertised hat

deernedebjectlenable.

Rut when his BUSINESS failt,

He tinelly 'adoerritno

BUSINESS FOR SALE

Bugle

USE THE

fer any amount greater than

Ueanedvertilad racor hiedan
Appliac 'adeartiend" thacing orlan
Breches his heirwith en adearriend brach
Pute et "adverband"clonhet
Sjre down ro brnakiast of 'advnrtited coffee

Sits dawn ai hit 'udtertised desk.
In en advertised" chair
Tulka over an 'adverrited' telephone
Writes with ut 'adverrited pen?
THEN HEnefosectodVnrtIoe,
Says 'edvnnritlng doesnt pay.

DON'T GAMBLE

ebenked occis time they cpeThic far mare than esse lee-

Bugle Pubileetlens reserve

CLASSIFIEDS

the right to clastlfy au adver-

tisemenla and to revIse er

reject any advertisement

r.

leg, Flehiog. Pine GrIme N Black

UNOAMARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

cao.r

DIlRRNAf*
& BAZAARS

R

d

Tsddy BeeroOIGI 7O1R7

On an 'advertised' maltraes
Between two "advertised" sheeft
Pelle off hin ad4e,tited' pajemet

Starrt hit car with et "advartltnd barrery

HAPPYEASTERTOOUR

Iiolvs:sSp

SW. WISCONSIN

WANTED TO BUY
Anti queen d C011sctabls Dells le

CIcseffed Ads sbneld be

Rides to work in un "advnrrited' car

BfrVT.V.REPAIRSEBVICE
We sermon All Mnkos
.

'

152414.12.84 '

in anedve rtited bed

! Onadvnrrised tiret
HAPPY jASTER TO MY
ThIEJIDSBNEIGHBOR5

5451060

,Q'

.

jjj-.j1

O

'..__\

3462474

HM. WALKEN COMPANY

FOR RENT

fewilYnOOtlt

TELLER
We hase en immediate opening available for an
Experienced Teller fon ear Drive Up facility
Enjoy an excellent salary and congenial

Tracee Domestic
Agency

676-0607

S p
HI I
Ep
Elnoarero. Spann cet be dioldod fer
small nrusens . Other attraorioe

.

.

Full Time

To 30K Plus Bonus

AfterSctIoolEEWeekeflds

Banking

References and.

ExPerience Helpful

i

GARAGE a
PARKING SPACE

CAt
Glf&Whgt ,Mrt

FI

RWhS V

WSIJII
ciJJ__

45S

-_-_,.--_-

We Have The
- .
Position
You Are

MeeagementOppertueity

ONEOFTHETRULY
FINEBUILDINGSOP
LASALLESTREET
AoailabloNewl2.tt7Sq.Ft.

.

1

RRO-1215

-.

GLENVIEW
Eleesnt li room inlew split 15051.
fl5W rOOf. fenced yard, 2 car
guesge . side dries. 2 kirchses. 2

WANTED TO BUY

Ant arican Nerional nank Ruilding

.

REAL

.

FIAT '78 SPIDER
,
Onnotcood., vecylowmileo
298-8361 eftnr6 p.m.

152714 19.84

RS0031

-

Sserltnranepmadlee

N. LA SALLE STREET

OarsrdnParkrngSpaceFurRenn

Lookin For'

mad

Mondoy thru Friday

Wad.11th-Thears.12th-Fn.13th'Mon.16th-Thes.lìth

SlUt. 9R8.?flR

A Prestige Address

152614.15.84

M

Child Care

Between 8 ant. . 4 pro.

Attendants .
Cooks Domestics

FULL TIME LICENSE
&TITLE PERSON

Morton Grove

Live In
Housekeepers

Condition.

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

S1t5

..

Old. Yellow ft Chrome. Eecelleot

$55.

.

Chnlft ill/Rail C aetsrs . Eocnllnnr

-Î .

.

k
G
DI
Dorns.
wick. UterTOncn.Pold$125.

967.8874

Red. FOrrnrc Wood Gnwn Thblo

Forest City Morton Grove Store
Apply In Person

d ,.

3p

AH

S15&Minc BrIC/O/B
.

,,

Condition.

I

erhtron, IRS.

FURNITURE

FOREST CITY

Eqsal oppeetusity eseplonor nslllh

GrneoBnlocotylln

JOINOURAWARDWINNINGTEAM

965-6300

965-0845

tse w. AIgoeqois.Anhngten Etto.
9R70N.MilwaakaaAoeDesPlainet

:

NILESAREA

Call
LYNN MORYL

Hardware
Tools
° PaInt
° Warehouse
Plumbing

u Furniture
e Seasonal
Floor Cotening
o Caohiers

.

Experience
Necessary

PONDEROSA
STEAKHOUSE

e Houewaren

.

.

y

Lady W/C oasrer Rnakoe . 2 Yns.

. ..

(501)3298327

Those under 15 nned not apply.

cnonlolrnto.

t81;1

S6S

l9tSWorldEncyclopothaset.nno:r

PRESTIGE FASHIONS
.

°tf

.

FORO COMET
2 Dn. PIS. AM.FM Cassetta .
GOOD CONDITION 11,500 or BEST
Des Plaines Aroa
.3gg

censan Set on

iyjj Schwinn 25' n

lralinnRndCoach
Modern Gold mier Couch
Round Marble TopTable mg.767u

tsan d grand

preyjous retail experience strongly preferred but will
train. Must be able to work fleuibln hoers.

L

.

.

USED CARS

.

New. Nover Used
F

AndManpMere

.

Full or Part-Time Positions
Sales and Non-Selling

.

Dntaik.rwlrotmnpedaddresond

.

lHnmo

824-6164

MAKE MONEY
WORKING AT HOME!

Scneen. TV Needs Work.
ResrOffen

DI
R
Wheels e

GROVE BUGLE

.

.

MISCELLANEOUS

Mnditnrn Style. Doors rhor Covtr

eHaalah Tee5la edaLseieLse

Es porisncs dAssieteet

.

25' Motorola COI0rTV.Steno Combo
Sneutital Pietn of F amilane. PnOun

Offering The Lfsst lt Fashions

Saleslady

.

.

.

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAsT MAINE BUGLE

.

.

NILES BUGLE

MORTON

1C

.

966-3900

.

OWN A BEAUTIFUL .
CHILDREN'S SHOP

FACTORVOUTLET

ii

Mphl

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

%j

Intons

IsnernnLU.w
IUSE THE BUGLE
I__

DEPT.0
P.O.B0X45992

WIAdAId k21iS4

.

BE

ASURE
WINNER
EVERY TIME.!.
CALL

966-3900

The Bugle, Thrday, April 12, 1984

Page 32

St. Pairiek High
School for Girls
reunion

Rickover... CnntinoedfrnmPge3
Asolher important principle which given purpnne and meaning
In life is excellence. Because Ihe conviction to strive Inc il in a
personal une, its altainment in peesnnatly natinfying. Hoppineun
comes from the full ase nf one's power lo achieve it. Life in polesbally on emply bote. There are few more salisfying ways nf filling
it, than by exercising excellence.
.

High School in Nnrthfield will
welenmn 11w Alumnae of old SI.
Palnich High School for Girls (724

W. Adorno 01., Chieogo( for n
monino Irorn 2-4:35 p.rn. Sislnr

FidIio Molloy, rogiolror nl

Marillac and an alurnna of SI.

Polo, io oponnoriog Ihe gellogelher.

-

u time when the saliun stands in need nf it. A fach al excellence
implies mediocrity. And, in a society that is willing to uccept

Medinceily can destroy us, just as surely us periln far more

dary educalion In lhousandn nl
pupils from oil over Chicago, In
rnake way for lhè Kennedy copy.

The Daughlers of Chnrily whn
prenenlly otaff Marifluc High
Schnol alun taught at SI.
Pulrieh's; the Nnrthf(etd school
io happy In offer ils facililleo each
year In Ihn former stodento nf SI.

Pals.

is the development of standards of ethical and moral conduct.
God has made a remarkable job of Ihe physical universe, hut has
not done quite so well with the spiritual elemeut, There is abundanl evidence to conclude that morals and ethics are becoming
less prevalent in people's lives. The standards uf conduct which

is nul so much 'whelber we mahe loIn nf nsuney, or hold a
prestigious job; what matters io Ihat we seek nut others with

lay deeply embedded in accepted lhsught fur centuries, nu Innger
are absolute. Many people seem unable tu differentiate between
physical relief and mural satisfaction; they confuse material nuecens in life with virtue,

knowledge and enthusiasm - that we become peuple who can esjay our own company.

-

-

Is the end, avaiding mediocrity given un the chance In discover

We are nuw living un the accumulated moral capital uf

Ihat nuceenn comen in making ourselves into educated iii-

traditional religion. This in runniug out, and we have no other
Consensus uf values tn lake its place. This is partly nu, because
man can new obtain an earth what previously was vuxchsafei'

living with excellence, and living wilh mediocrity.

Each year upprnsirnnlnty 35g
gradualeo attend, representing
grade and high nchnnl clauses
frorn tSI4 In 1970. Anyone interested may call Sister Fidetis
al 44f-tIlt during the day Or at
441-913g in Ihe evening and on
weehends.

LEGAL NOTICE I
PUSLtC HEARING

Publie Notice is hereby gives
that the Sourd nl Trosleen nl Ihe

To create you must care. You must have the courage lo speak
nul. The world's advances always have depended on the courage

nl its leaders. A measure nf courage in Ike private citizen is
necessary to the good conduct of Ike slate. Otherwise, men who
have pusver through riches, intrigue, nr nfftce, will administer Ike
stale at wilt, and ultimately lolheirprivale advantage.

Village nf NUes will rnnducl a
Publie Hearing after Ihe
regularly ocheduled meeting of

To have courage, means to puruue your goals and t satisfy
your resposnibilitieu, eves though ntheru stand is the way, und
success neews like a dream. tt tabes reukage to stand and light
Inc what you believe is right. And the fight never endu. Sir

Ihr Village Board of Trunlees no
the 24th doy nf April, 1954 at SAI

you cannol correct habitual atliludes, yau musI not therefore

p.m. al the Council Chombers,
7291 N. MilwaokeeAvenun, Nilen.
fllinois for Ihe following purpnue.

Tn conoider application for the
1994 Commanily Oevelupnrenl
PInch Grant Program.

The Cooh County Commusily
Developmesl Block Grant
Program will receive $13,473,tSS
for Program Year 1954 and these
fundo will support projects within
the following calegorieo

Residential
Rehobitilalion Retaled AcHousing and

livities

Economic Developmenl Aclivitivo

Capital Improveneesl Ac4. Real Properly Acquisilion
5. Diuplaceroent and Relocation
Assislanre
t. Clearance Activities
7. Selected Planning Grants
t. Adneinislralion
The final anlhurity and reopnn-

sibility in developing the applicolion and administering the

projects to be funded by Ike

Commuuily Development Bloch

Grunt funds reals exclusively

wilh Ihe elecled Board nf
Truslees of the Village of Niles.

The

application

will be
available for public inspeclinn on
April 391k, May 151, 2nd, 3rd asd
41h from &3Su.m. In 5 p.m. alIke
Administration Building, 7511 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nilen,
tttinois,

All persons inleresled in Ike
above ore urged In atlet J Ike
Public Meeling on 1kv dale and
lime specified above und will br
given Ike opportunity lu be heard.
.

/0/ Jeffrey J. Bett
Finance Director

deeply convinced nf the importance of standards, said: "Ose con
never he sure nf ends - pnlilical, uncial, economic. There must
always he doubt and difference of opinian." But Braxdeis had nu
doubt about means, "Fundamentals dn sol change; centuries uf

thought have established stusdords. Lying and sneaking are

man who considers cerlais actions wrnng. They are wrung,
whether or not they violate a law. This kind uf mural ende given a

. growth and devetapmenl, if we are In find meaning and purpose in
aur lives. It ix a device of Ihe devil to let stalk into Ihe wsrld. By
the age nf twenty, name al us already have adopted a granite-like

atlilude which-we maintain throughout life. tnlelleclually, we

forever skeptical, questioning. We mont strive Is be free from
Ihal fatling no common In man and deplored by Pascal in Ike
"Pensees," of tilling nur leisure with meaningless dinlractinos, on
us to preclude Ihe necessity nf lhnughl. Tu he an intellectual, use's
mind must be in canulant movemenl. Leorsisg io disenvery. A life
nf learning is a lifetime nf all the exeilement ofa discoverer.

Arisletle believed that happiness-was to be faund in Ike use of
Ike intellect. Is other words, ignorance in sol kline; it in uhtivinn.
The Inspired prayer does not ask for health; wealth, prsnperily, or
anylking material, but nays, "Gnd, illumine my intellect." Man
cannot find purpose in his life ivithoul expanding and asing hin inlelleetual qaalilieu and capacities. Liberal lcarsisg in a primary
source nf these qualities. By liberal learniug, I refer In discernisg

lasle; wise judgment, islnrmed and critical perspectives that
Iranucend specialized interests and porlinan passions; the
capacity to understand complexity, and la grow in response to it.

You dnn'tgn toheavenifynudiedunib.

-

no malter what the ends."

This is an enabling statement. Life io nul meaningless for the

These principien nf existence - respnnnibitily, perseverance,
exceltence, creativity, courage -must be wedded with intellectual

must never slop grnwing. Our conscience should never release us
from conceru fur the problems of Ihe day.- Our minds mont be

-

persun a Incas, a hasts, os which lo conduct himself. Certainly,
there is a temptation Is let go nf murals in order lu do Ike expedient thiug. Bxtthere in also a tremendous powerin standing by
what is right. Principle and accomplishment need In he ineum-

As a reader, man is unique among living things. The ability tu
read - und mure broadly, the ability In enpruns complete idean
through language - diutinguinhen him from all other life fnrms.
Without language, cumples -tkuugkl is incunceivahle, and the

Culverteam. W&SSSSuper Jub(

Newmuu, and Donna Sunna.

-

fossa had just received a plus t,
kigbeul ruling given la any performer in the Illinois Nurtheol
Grade School Music Association.
Natalie Tomich sang o solo song

from "Ansie." The followiog
students did dance skits: Lisa
Malocha, Samantha Besson,

offers

Scheel nf Nmsing nod also lo
other hospital-bused sud cammunity college nuo'sing program
graduases.

Scheel of Nursing won founded iii

1925 und s'aree thnt Orna kas
gruduoteut over 1,450 nurses. lt in

three-year, lienssed, hospital
nahonl al pmfessional nuesing,
-

Lutheran Genneal Hnspital'is a
sut-foc-pentu, 713-bed, Lnrliary

eure, teaching hospital located us

the 63-ucre edmpus in the
Chicags soboch nf Park Ridge.

GRAND OPUNING

I

Nursing nf its deeininn, fke
N.L.N. Board nf Review foe

a bachelor's degree in

nursing for geuduates of the

COMPUTRON, INC.

Dipisma Prsgeomn oevretury
Marilyn Bmhurtaaid, "Thn hourd
osisisleative peemnoel sed facilI-

OAK MILL MALL - 2nd LEVEL
7900 N. MILWAUKEE. NILES

ty nf Ihn schont nf nursing foe

COMPUTERS AT WHOLESALE PRICES

nf eesiew cuogeatulates the adtheir continued endeavors to uffee

-

o quality educatiss peogrmn in

FREE1 HOUR-HANDS ON
"GET TO KNOW ME"

PERSONAL 90 BUSINESS COMPUTERS

"This in nne of tkn most
thorough neereslitiun processus

967-6272

698-3019

I esistible Savings

Students participating were

onour best soil and stain
resistant c p ts!
-

F REE

PADDING AND INSTALLATION
ON SALE ITEMS

Jenny Tathnwsky, Lisa Lobod-

zinshi, Jensifer Zajdel, and.
Katnonlias. MarIana
Naegelv, Amy Burns, Sandy
Campsnano, Amy Bernabei,
Dawn Kupperman,
Cindy
Dudgeon, Jennifer Dudgeon,
Diane

Triska Lerner, Holly Collecchio,

A enmonus thread moves through all the principles I have
discussed: it is the desire In improve oneself and one's surrnzndings by aclively participating in life. Tun many succumb In the
emotional preference uf the comfortable solution, instead of the
difficult nue. lt is easy In do nothing. And to do nuthing is atsn an
art; an act nl indifference urcowardice.

Brindi, and David Halley did a
shillnarecord. -

A person must prepare himself intellectually and professinsally, and Ihen use kin powers In their fullest extent.

Kobele.
-Nhlsuu School is located at 8901

This view is well expressed ix two extracts from t Chlng, the canfurias bunk nf changes:
-

The superiar man learns and accumulates the results uf hin
learning; puls questions, and discriminates among those resulta,
dwells magnanimously and unambitiously in what he has atlamed to; and curries il intspractiee with henevnlesee,
The superior man serves himself tu ceaseless activity.

No professional man has the right In prefer his perunnal peace
lu the happiness st mankind; his plade and hin duly are ix the
froniline nf xlruggling men, usi in the unperturbed ranks nf those

vicep. By spending a few dollars for a bosh, the thoughts and life's
work uf a great man are available tu us. "In bunks," Bacon said,
"we Converse with the wise, an in action with fools."

prnud of Trod and the entire

Mary Tito, and Joyce Gnrnlnick.

-

Lutheran General Hospitul

which in affiliated with George
Williassos Celege. The enilege

Klein, Becky Pestine, Janet

them all yourself.

almost a warrant against inferior excitement uf passions and

each had In spell 44 words before
there was au error. We are very

Elsie McAvuy, Ruth Kahele,

Jarilya Chengchareou, Kim

To find a purpuse ix life, use must he willing lu act, In put exenlience into sue's work, and tu have csucern for what is right,
ahead uf perunnal safety. Life must be felt, nut observed. But tu du
nu means applying oneself tu the lash daily. lqal s Waldó Emernun said: "Gad offers ta every mind its choice hetween truth and
repose. Take which you please -pun cannevurlsave bulk."

Reading in une melbod nf becnmisg kelter informed. A house
without konlss is like a room withual windows. Nu mas kas u right
tu bring up kin children without surrounding them with books. lt in
wrong Io bis family. The luce nf hnnwledge in a young mind is

Tract Blanchi
defending Culver against three
Lincoln Juniur High students.
She had tu spott three times as
many wsrds as any one uf them.
'Mien snip twu girls remained,

which eunsinléd of Sandy Chaut,

loor piano players, Michael Durfmau, Alice . Lee, Eileen Snug,
and Nora Ches. There were three
violin players, Amy Lippa, Brad

lesee of oar peugram."

Is inlonning the Scheel nf

participants auditioned fur u
teacher selection committee

palible.

A cause uf many nl nurmistakes and prsblejnu is ignorance - an
overwhelming national ignorance ufthe factu about the resI nf the
wand. A nabos, or an individual, consul function unless the truth
is available and duderstood. No amuuxt nf goad by sur leaders or
Ihe media will offset ignorance and apulby in the commun citizen.
Since Ike United Stales ix a democracy, the broad answer is Ihat

all nf us must become heller infarmed. Il is necessary Is learn
from olkeru' mistakes. Ysu will not live lung ennugh In make

After preliminary try-outs is
their clausrnnms, the student

appear, cannot justify any means. Louis Brandeis, who was

always

sume isstossenn, oInts funds,

tu the ntsdenthuuly nnMarch 19.

It io important ulue la recagsine that murals and ethics are sal.
relative; they du not depend nu the situation. This may be the
hardest principle to follow. The eidn, nu matter how worthy they

abasdun Ike cawmon wealth. You must strive to tuide policy indireelly, un that you make the best Ihings, and what YOU cannot
turn to gond, you cas at leasl make less had."

winner, hecaune when nnly fune

Council spnosured an all-school
latest show, which wan presented

--

Thomas More wrote: "tfevil persans cannot be rooted nut, and if

scheel ta emeive federal and, in

The Nelsun School Student

have this highly engardesl nation'
al urganizalins endorse the eseel-

bot is required in order fue a,

shared 1ko champinnnhipsvlth Ike

talent show

ts Our system uf society, no authority exists In tell us what is
gond and desirable. We are each free tu seek whal we think is
gond in nur own way. The danger is that where men compromise
truth und let decency slip, they evenlnally cud up with neither. A
free-society can survive only through the men and women nf integrity. Fsrtunately, there still exist human beings who remais
concerxed ahoul murals and ethical values, and justice toward
others. These are individuals who provide hope nf the ultimate
realism that marks a society's capacity lu survive, rather thus to
he eventuallydeslrayed.

creative. To find an undeveloped uilnatioo, In see ils possibilities,
In decide upon a morue of action, and then to devote the whole nf
one's reunurceu lo carrying il aal in u naliufaclinn in comparison
with which superficial pleasure are trivial.

Unculn Hall, Lincoln Juninr High
Schuol, Parkview und Culver, Wo

pmgeoms fue the U.S. Office of
Education. Paetieipntino in Ihn
aecrodition process is voluntary,

Nelson School
holds

Creativity in another nf the basic principien nf existence wkich

helps lo give purpode in tile; The deepest joy in fife ix In be

ny uf aeeeeditaliun nf nursing

students remained, Traci wan

him in heaven.

be the eighth reunion al Marillac.

pelillos, which includes top

eau kuneally say that Trari

-

5f Nursing. "We are proud tu

The N.L,N. ia the nfheiol ages-

spellers from Fairview Sunlh,

A finalprinciple nf existence, essential to max's purpuse in life,

dividuatn, akte to recugoine that there is a difference bntween

Thin yeur's gel-Ingether wilt

.

Traci spelled her way to nerund

Erna

LntkaeanGeneeul Hospital Schont

Cusneil uf Diptuma Prngeums.

place at the - high schuol rum-

enptained

Roeggnherg, director of the

re-ameedited for eight yezes by
tise Natisnal League fue Nursing
IN.L.N.) Board of Reinem nf the

24.

-

It is important thaI we diutinguinh between what it meann ta fail
ut a lank, and whal il neons In be medincre. There io all the ditference in the world between Ike life lived with dignily and style,
which ends in fuitore, and one which achies'en power and glory,
yet is dull, usuriginal, unreflective, and mediocre. What mailers

Schont of Nurs'mg kas been

Seknol at the Nilen West High
Schnnl Natinnal Hnsur Inciety
Spelling Bee, Saturday, March

tually. And uñless he can express his thoughts well, he can exert
little influence ou his lellswmen.

that esista,"

The Luthemn General Hospital

Saitliagn reprenented Culver

and snuriuhed frum the very first, if many is lo grow istellec-

mediocrity, Ike opportunities for failure are knundlesu.

Lutheran General
- School ofNürsing re-accredited

Trari Bianchi, Dennis Ber-

careful thought. II means studying tu gain a gundvncabulary, and
practicing how Is use Il. These kindred shills should be developed

This principle in one which Americans seem In be Inning, and, at

Page 33

-

nahe, Anna Qureuhi,, and Jackie

Therefore, t count eeadhig, and ils associated uhill, welting, among the ment significant nf all human clInGs. 0usd writing in
simply the result nf enormous reading, detailed research, axd

-

Ilse Bugle, Thursday, April 12,1984'

Culver student takes
second in Spelling Bee

.

famous.

Old SI. Palrieho was cloned in
1970, aller alrwool 100 yeoro of
providing elemenlary and secon-

.

..........

.

mind renjainu undeveloped. And without the sse of tanguage, life
in a meaningless dumb show. Theinability In npeak and write imprisons thought. 85 the namb veiñ, ntnppy, imprecise thinhing
begels stoppy, inipreeiue tasgoage. Language and thought are intercnsnected, and the written word is the vnhicte which heut advancesboth.
-.

has lost hin hocioun of Ihought. Ambition and a nenne of respnssibilily evaporate wilboul perseverance.

Ob Sundoy, April 29, Mri1]oe

.

who keep themselves alsof frum life. If u profession is to have its

praper place in the -develupment uf society, il must ke increassngly dissatisfied with things au they are. If there is In he

any enultaliux in oses work, une must learn to reach out, nut tu
struggle for that which in just keyusd, but lu grasp al results
which neem alznuut infinite, Au Rubert Bruwning wrote, "Ab hut
a man's reach shouldexceedhis grasp, or what's a heaven fur?"
Man's work begins with hin job; bis profesnian, Having a
vocation In something ufa miracle; like falling in luye, I can understand why Luther said that a man is justified by his vocation,
fer it is a proof nf fInd's lavur. But having a vucatiun means mure
Iban punching a lane-cluck. tt means guarding against banality,

Itmius Page 34

The hour-lang talent show

began and coded with a number
al choral neléclinun sung by the
Nelson Schoul chorus, under the
direction nl munie teacher, Roth
N. Onanam uve., in Nilcs, and is

00e nl Ike sin schools in East
Maine District #63.

Senior attends
Soroptimists'
Youth Seminar

Choose from a beautiful
selection of sale priced
AnsolV nylon carpets.

-

Advanced AnSct'IV nylonwith its built-

Maine East senior Rachel
Busenherg uf Morton Grave has

kerns selected tu represent the
Des Plaines Chapler uf Suruplimislu Intornatinnal at a

in seil, stain, static and wear resiStance

is lodaji's leading carpet fiber for
luxury, fashion and lasling, easy-care
performance. And now we've put every
beautiful AnsO'IV nylon carpet in stock,
on sale!

regioualyuunnari Ohm us

Elegant xaxon(eu
sale priced
from just
Luxurieux plushon
oste priced

k'N
9399
sa.YD.

ALLIED CORP SOLON

BsiK'in raslstancetn

fn3rn just

sOt

SO.YD.

Sculptured
cul & loops
oste priced

$i1

from junI

niais nOnos . wear

Look for lOris Medallion when
buyIng caipet of Arrsgl'IV nylon.

SALE PRICE fNU.UDES:
s lrrFoPdD
.cuStßMAMHIG

April 14.

Rachel wan netectnd
herauso nf her talenla in leadership, creative thiioking and self-

I 55011,633

uitT61_l_Am

expression

In addition to earning high

USTM4AS

Sf6192

. MtASlNG

honor roll nlatun, Racket has

keen an active parlicipast in
Maixe East's exlra-curricular

A

a

uctivitiox These include being un
the school newspaper slalt four

years asd acting au editur-in-

chief during hulls her junior and
senior yearn. She has also been o
memher nl Maine East's
kuxorary reàding society, Sigma

Chi Sigma, fur four years and
served au the group's president
during her junlnr year.

A

s

eon

, :

:1
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Niles Budget... ConuifmPage1
When police chief Clarence

expletives to describe this trodiwax

uhsxred.
...Tcuxtee Aag Morcheschi was
o
flefl of ose in soggestieg
the collage should consider heistHrsg s secoed sull storuge hie ut

. the ssorth end of the village. He
thought with the traffic problems

goisg north mcd south ix the
villuge it might be gmre rcoeomi-

col hi have e second hie at the
north and of Hiles. Blase soled it
would ceqoiee a porchose of load

rod Public Worhs heud Keith
Pech did sot consider the plus

feosible st this time.
...Pects reported the coatract

seth the go-buge cumpessy is
stsble sed didot osticipulo
cuises this yoor
Pech sold the sewer system
would bogie to be T.V.d to
seek Ost problems there.
lt woo roported tise first of
the eight saw boses uro expected

Mondoy. They ore befog porchesed from o composy in Kaosou

sod will be Chame buses.
...Vilioge preuident Bluse ohjected lo a 5180W figuro for o
person to olean the police stutios.
He sold most of Ike olessing is io

the cosetroom and it could he

I Like a

-

Recycling...

dsre df the water deportment. several tisses by tbè Presidest's
Envirosmostol Protection Agency
poyisg estissoted hills. He was for tin oststmsdesg achievements
told by Bell sod Tr. Abe SeImes in promoting enveinnmental edothe rouet emsont cosldbe poid by eolios. Tke programo primary

Murcheuchi objected to residents

goieg to the village hail with the objective is to asspressupon the
correct figures. They defended stodents as to the importance of
the policy ssyiag the estrnsstos resource maoagement through
elimiostes one estro asaifisg are recycheg and conservation procreduces kundliog of the eccouats. Itere. The erntet serves as an
Bell said the estueetev oro based ilfostrotion of u practical cornos the historyefwater users' hills muosty progrmss and provideo
over three yenes for the perissi studento with the esperience nf
orarketieg nsatotials they collect
Peck did sot think ziehur- for resnyckng and reintroducing
ting' the new hases was necee- tkem into the mansfactsriog
billed.

. gneighboi
Seeme forcar. home. life
ancihea!fh ,nooraeoe.

Bill
Southern
.
698-2355
ls_a

L

-

He sold steaming und

sary.

State Farm
is there

s(

..Revenue sharing will be
the hudgeted figme $371,005 which was ananimossly
excoocive.
opproved. A.ssssag preects used
...Blxxe amrormced the viflege for the money include $5,000 to
should undertake a physical the Hiles Park District for a vanto
fitness progeom for its public be osmi for SpeviaBy Educated
depeetmeeto. A $4,000 exercisor childeen; $10,000 for the Niles
will he the fleet machisse bought. hesutification contest; f30000 for
He suggested possible shower Cfuistmos street decorations; A
rooms and regeler exercise pro- new Opticom intersection systom;
grecos should he uñdertuhen for a sidewalk imprsvemest pmjret
oli theee departments.
west nf Washington St. sa Golf
$7,000 hou bees budgeted for Rd.; poet of th erevesa n will be
o usimal shelter.
used for - the Shermer Rd.
...Bfeuewiil betold Wedeesday ionprovemeot; a walk at the
why all public buildiego ace est Dstohmno Point londocope o-olpceceivissg gus aed electric free. turo at Touhy und Milwaukee;
He ossoseed oIl Nitos buildiegs pliego for she dowospost discoowece poet of os sgeeemeet the nectios progomo (utter Joue
ciliege- has with the utilities.
tiokets will be isused to residents
Tr. Peie Pesoté objected to sol discosneotisgi; f100500 to Im
the $40000 leech-cur wosh fucility sorsi for Niles Courtesy Buses.
which will be iautallesl ut the sew
public wuchs facility. He wov the
lone disscntor costesdiog privote
Cnet'd frum Skokir-L'nood P.1
use of the focility would tolse
district 219 und is now entering
pIsco.
...FisusceheadJeffBell defee- its 13th yese of operatios. The
dod the estisuoted hillieg proce- program has been reesgsioed
thooght

receive $1.50 per day clothing
xulowxxce for their civie"
clothes; Blase used s few

which he thought

-

doce three hours e day. He

Emeikoon exploined deteetives

loon

streWn,

The recyeksg pregrarn accepts
washing the tracks was praIre-aGlass Bottles und Jaco, Steel and
hIe.
Bluse noted while estImating AI5t5iaUm Cans, Newspapers,
suIes taxes for the speoming year Magazines, and Pkane Beebe.
might be difficult, he was The renter L located ut 7929 N.
optimistic about the future arve- Ansies ave., behind the Westnoes. He sold the cesutractios at High fointhall oladitap. Rrsidento
Golf Mill might isthihit revenues. may cenleibute ttsaterials to the
Hewever, ke sold a new Candy program evary Wsdnesduy
Mue store will begoing ut the K thrnngb Satorday, S am. through
Maas store is the Golf Glen 5 p.m., year 'rnn,sd. For tomber

Center. Blase reparted nothieg inforrnatjon en locntion and
sew hes been heard from matorial preparation please call
Lassrencewosd despiteriassorshe 470-0242.

has heard about improvements
there.

Safety Inspection With A

LUBE . FILTIR
a OIL CHANGE
PLUS
5 QUARTS

PLUS
Maie levano e Chook

Computer
Software...
Cneti,tnrd Iram Page 1

-

VALVOLINE
1OW4O OIL

$1-183
I I MOST CARS

s Brakes - Hase -

øeltn sed Other Perte

li

LIG HT TRUC KS .

errors made, und ann ounces the
number nf words typed per

minute, the adjusted ntttober of
words typed per Onistote oiler
suhtroeting the mistakes, end the
0000raoy rato.
This program
is at the Main and Brooch

avoilokie Borron'o Computer

-

Study Program for the SAT. The

TheTfre Pros

WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL1ECHNOLOGY FOR OVER 60 YEARS

ALLWORK GUARANTEE

!r

Jost Sy

Chge It
with yo

=

o

Vo Cod

FORHGÑ
I
ÇÄR

u

O
I-

AUTO RIPAIR
CUNTR

9655040

easi N.MiJwk.. Av..
flPOITMEN1 NOT ALWYINKflIAR

SAT is thn Standard Aptitude
Test talion by utodeoln prior to
applying toe college admissioo.
Boirons o the leading test
preparation firm for this and
other sisnilor tests. This software
program alUcien sis dishs which
contins nimulated SAT tesis. The
user can select to tobe o

diagnostic Lest which previden
qaestians the user answers and
receives instant feedback, and/or

R. PARKS latte three sasapte tests which

the cnmpator then scores and

COMPUTURIZID MAJOR fr
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

-Rickover...

anggests specific oreos of further
stsdy to improve oprof. This
program is available st the Main
and Branch Libraries.
lire IAbrnry bss inno odded the
electronic svorbshmt called MolliPlan from Microsoft. MstilPtost io
en electronic spreadsheet design-

ed to help create o budget, plan
salary sdjuotmento for emptoyras, estimote cosh flow, and any
nossober of other opptications
relared to bodgrtary plooning.
This program repinces the pencil,

coloslutor sod worhskeet us the

Continued frism Page 32

-

.-

-

to the public during weekend und

Il procrastination han preveeMost of the wnrh in the world today to done by those mko work
loo kard; they comprise o nucleoo ofmartyrs." Tke greater part

minute asoinlanee at Ike llkohie
Puklic Likrary from il am. In 4

clins lo taxpayers. Representatives will emphasize Forms
lO4fEZ, 1140 asd 1140A,

p.m. on Saturday, April 14.

Sehedslex A/B, D, N/HP, W, and

RepCnseSlatives of the Iniernal
Revenue Service's OUTREACH
program will provide lasturetino
free nf charge.

Fortins 244f, 2441 and 5695.

income tax-relsra, seek, lust-

ployeco today seldom kncntne emotional akost their
orgaoiealioo or ito oolpsl; Ikry are interested in making money
nr geltisg obrad. And many organiealioss are hilling their emptoyeeo with kiodoeso, undercutting Ibeir senso of reopnnsikilily
milk av ever-increasing permiosivcsess. Thif is a fatal error. For
where reopnnoibility ends, performance rodo also. Man bas a
large capocity for effort. 5x1 it io on moth greater than we 1kmh it
io; few everrrack 1km capacity.

How much cany

(.SU

having the will tu do it. Bat knowing in easy. ltis the dnieg Ihat
io difficult. The critical moor in not what me know, bat whal we
do-with what no know. The greot end of life in vol knowledge; it
in action. Theodore Rnooevett eoprrsoed thin concept well in his

Bacher...
Continued from Page S
public mocha department and fire
-

availakle aI Ike Library and
tkroagkvolanteers.

A Library 'R4l Read-A-Thus fnr

Children hegins en Saturday,
April S, the start of National
Library Week, and coalisons

throsgh Tsenday, May 15. Par-

Iieipaling children are eligible
for prizes. Delails arc availakle
atibe Library.

-

The Friends utIle Liscolnwond

Library beve began a Library
'14! ticket raffle, nlferisg free
dinners for Iwn at sume nf the
Ckicago ares's fiseat restaaranla. Tickets, st $15 each, ore
available from members of the

For anynne seeking Throning for his life, a figaro from Greek
mytholngy onmes to mind. lt is that of Allan, hearing with endless

perseverance the weight of Ike heavens on bis kack: Atlas,-resolutely beartog his bordes sod accepting his reopossikility,
gives nothe enample we seek.

-

Friends Comnsitlee. The winning

To seek and accept responsibility; to persevere; lo be commit-

raffle lichais mill he drawn on
Wednesday, Jnne 27, nl f p.m.,

ted to escellence; Io he creative and 000ragenon; to he asrelentmg is the pie-suit of iolrllectuaf development; lo maivlsin kigk
sloedards nl etbics and morality; aod to bring tkeoc basic princtptes nl esislesce to beor, throagli active participotioo is life Ikese are some of my ideas oo the goals which most ke met lo
achievemeaning and purpose io tifo.

doring tise aanaal meeting of tke
friends.

Library 'Hl in Mayor John C.
Porcolli and Ike general chair-

Copyright iRRt, H, G. Rirksver

Block Grant...

compoter molten oli orithmoticot
coloolations and aSown Ike user to
00h "whot il?" qoestionn eetated
to finoncini mollees.
This
program in availokie at the Main
Likraty.
Any resident ofthe Hiles Poblir
Library District io woloome to
come to the Library' and ose soy
of the public access computers.
The Library wilt olso loan Tonas
fnstrmoests computers and soft-

t.

Business

Hossiog ond Ilenidooliol

Capitol lmprovorpeol AcReal Property Acqoisitioo
Disylocomnot and Itriocatioo Aosistooce

There is on charge for any
compaler one. Poll details on
compoter registrotion andschedoliag penoedores are aoailohte st
the Libras), or by caSing 067-8t04,

All pero-ros interesfed in the
above aro urged lo atteod Ilse
Pobltc Meeting on the dale and
lime specified above und will he
given life opporlonity to br heard.

"Word Processing and Dato
Processing cooroes sae ose best
sellers this term," statha Stan

nnd-onswer session.

fiareis, sssintsnt director nl

can in every oourse we nffer."

College district. Brochures also

uro svailable st local psblie
likeaeies. Coorseu ronge in length

from one tws-hnur session to S
weehs nf 3-hoar nasainns. Many
meet on evenings at local high
o-hasts,

with

considerable

n

nmnber held on Saturday

MG Budget...

an

Oxiden Cellege in Des Plaines
and Skotoe.

Csetlmsed 1mm MG P,!

Lastly, the hoard approved ky
a R to I vote, an nrdinaoce
mndifyisg the traffic nïgss along
OnorkAvenue between Dempnter
and Chsrchitt Streets.
The existing stop sign on wenthound Greenwood at Oearh will

he remnved and a new oiga

reading "Croon Traffic Does Not
Slop" will be inslalled os nontkhosnd Onnrk.
In oddilion, a 50W nlop sigs on
nnnlkhoond Onorh at Soffield will
be inslalled.
Allhoogh Ike original nrdinance proposed by Susoti Best, the

village traffic and safely
engineer, called for the removal
of the slop sign us sontkbonnd

For information, call 282-5855.
MONNACEP in the ndolt miaoulion mmponent of Oehton Corn-

mstnity College in cooperation

with the Maine, Nues and

-

Cont'd fram Skakie-L'maad P.1

age krockets. Thene brochets,

Homestead...

Entrants may register at any

owners Esemption and will not

Centre East...

ed., Pech Ridge er call
Beneigan at 297-2510,

Marie

Shohie Federal office or thrnngh
the mail ky calling Janet
Williams al 676-5547 or the Les
Turner ALS Fqnndation office,
3323 Main 51., Shohie, 675-3311.

Shokie Federal offices are

located is Shohie; 7552 N. Lincoln
ave., 4747 W. Dempster and 5449

N. Shohie blvd. Gironne: 332
Park ove., Kenilwnrlk: 515 Park

dc., Barrington: 200 Main ni.,

Chicago: 835 E. Ruhms rd.,
Woodsloch: 3255. Eastwooddr.

-

-

BRILLAKIS FOODS
tosi-an N. Ceertiand frMilwaaken An,. ' Nile.

Bob Smale.

Regular lickel prices for the
Myron Floren Show ace $13 sod
$11. The special $5 Skokie
resident only discussI is limited

to availability of feeding ond
tichehi. Fer brIber ioformolion
osd reservotinno, cali the Cenire
East Bon Office st 673-OSSO.

grnsps io Chicago and sohuebs,
cuS 449-9696. Leone your fient
name and phone sambor, and n
PondUes Anonymous member
will retors ynar call.

Ronfesies , Jawieh and Isdies Psodoete.

Filo i LB. P85
( Strudel Leaves)

$

6°

fini.

Superior
Kalamata Olives
Fata

g
Lb.

$169
Imported
Lb.
CIGARETTES,
ALI. BRANDS
Wa

shoold come aven if they think
tkey'll nener hove a problem.

the Books Celebration in Ihr

Ballard School Gym. This event
will mark the colminalinn of Ike

many college kowl type meets

conducted hetween various local
schools and based on information
fosad in library hooks read by lise
contestanto.
Both Ike Main Library and Ike

Branch Library will continue
their storytime activities for
children ages 3-5 and hindergartenero.

Fer infnrmatinn en Ike time

ond place nf the storytimen, and

Cheese for
Saganakia
Wines
Roditis
Five Star
Metaxa
Metaxa
Oyzo

109

KINGS

St. Isaac Jogties
blood drive
Cnmansnily residents are encooraged to join members of St.
Isaac Jog005 Church loe s blood
drive on Sunday, April 21. The
klood drive will he held from I

am.-! p.m. in the ekorch banemeni, f149 W. Gourd., Nues. Berrie Zirho, the kiand rhino chairyceson, and Paslor Jehn C. Mansion

remind all church memkers and
community residents that there

in vn artificial substitute for

blood. To schedule an appninlatent fur the drive, phone the
church office at 567-156f between

9a.m.and4:31p.m.

Looking for

a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
Insurance?
Talk to Me

Egg hunt...
Th eeeisnopreeeqoinito to

one's family to estee Ike hunt.
In the event of inclement
weather, the Hantodil be msved
indoors to the Legten Home.
Far Ikone old enough not to

-

Myjob is io mohn sore yoo 00f
0cc osto und homo owners iesos..
seco forimly I owrotos . Call bioy
end sen okooi o better boy.

bekeve in the Easter Bunny,
Legtnanniees and their fasnilins
und friends will gather at the Post
Huma, 6145 Dempstee, on Salueday, April21 at 1 p.m. to mine lbs
eggs which the smaS fry sinS sorb

the nnot dny.
The Easter pmgeasO is ander
the direction nf pest and second
moine sioe conononder Wilkam
Tompkins. For further informolion inteceoted renidoots may
phone 755-6441 or 965-9503.

STEVE PARKINSON
Suite 505, 4001 W. Dewon
Ch'mago. IL 60646
Phoneu 736-8712

Call sedan sor more ivinrmostns:

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY
Chianas, 110551.
.
w. eat . in a reo si. neat S i, . F.an.n.

WE WILL REPLACE YOUR
PRESENT DISPOSAL WITH A
NEW WASTE KING
y3 H.P. DISPOSAL
FOR ONLY

-

Fall Lins 05 Crank, Itniles, As.hian, Asw,oles. Pelish. YogOslaOieO.

Ava Barker; guitarist, Buddy Olive
Merrill; Trombonisl and im- Qil
talented pianist asd arranger,

help, or foc information shoot PA

966-1250

CaotmSpeciaF6

$9400

DISPOSAL, LABOR
AND MATERIALn

1 49Le
$989

119las's

Hsne Fseeh Baby Lamb Fa, taste,, Pinne Ynas Orda, ferle

ore

toes, narses, juvenile officers,
abose preneustion group members
-bot especially parents. Parrots

being a Legion member or pant of

running half Ihe tee hilomeler

no does or fees

reqoired.
More than 75 lanai PA groopo
meet io the Chioagoland Oreo. No
advance arrangements see neceo-

beard members, the press, dan-

less; 40-59; 65-79; fI-59; 156 and
above.
-

Runners will depart Skokie

to all;

of soy FA grosp. Por immediate

both learn members, are: 39 or

Federal's parking loi, 4747 Dem-

ou loot names are used. It is free

sney IO ottnnd any weehly meeting

Cnethned fram MOP.!
entitled to a olee priae.

determined ky adding Ike ages of

non-religious, volouteer organicolion. It is completely anooyn5055;

tesehars, enosnelors, school

10 K Race...

course and returning to send off
the secondiroos member.
Each person rasoing the
Shokie FederaL/ALA 15K Relay
will also he eligible to win une of
150e oiS monlk rnemkernbipo at
Ike Nnrtk Shore Cish, one nf the
finest hesith dabS in Ihe area.

knve not received the npplioatina
for Homeewnero Enemptinn, muy
contnCt MaineTownskip Assessor
Seeqoist's office at 1700 Ballard

pressinnist, Barney Liddell; and

The

(primarily poeento( concerned
obeot the drog nr alcohol shone

meeting is open to 000ryOno--

Ike Main Lihrary at 007-1554- or
lise Brasck Library at257'6275.

decided to keep the oigo for the
some reason it wan isolalled in
the early 1970's; as a speed con-

qonkly toe this enemption and

Dale; fair-haired, cnontcy singer

q005000-

any other programs nffnred by
the Nilen Public Library, phone

paler st., Skokie, at f;3l am.,

Library atgli7-li277.

ha-playing Jack bonI; popular
saxophonist und hacitnse, Dick

towed by an open

Glenhrooh High SchreIs.

Onork at Esfield, the boord

receive the Homeowners Applicot
Maine Township residents who

Is udditinn, fans will be entertainrd ky gaol-stepping, mucha-

Grant fundo rents coelaoivel
willi the cleclod Board ut

-

ext. 4451.

1978.

Commoonty Devclopmenl Bloch

Milwosher ovo., Nitos, Il.

Relations Department, 437-5200,

replacement for Cinny King, who
left the organization in December

projecis to be boded by Ike-

ware for -homo or office ose.

Depariment, 439-3909, or the
Paklic
Medical
Center's

nation-wide search fnr a salable

plicatton osd administering the -

available br poblic inspection on
April 35, May, t, 2, t and 4 from
SM 0m. to li p.m. at the -Ad- miviotralion Building, 7551 N.

knowledge and enperience, loi-

became his partner in 1979 afler a

e. Cirarooco Activilios
7. Sotrctod Planoiog Gravis
S. Adroioiotralioo
The hoot aotimrity and reoponsibility in developing the ap-

Tcustccs of the Vittoge of Nibs.
The application wilt be

Gleahrank high schools.

On Thursday, April 12 at 7 p.m.
the library will hold the Ballte of

Iment. Farther information can

rainnd $11,200.

Csnl'd from Skohle-L'wnod P.1

north of Mime East High Sohml.
Spenhees from Pamibes Anonymoos (FA) and Alcoholics Anonywoos (AA) miS share liest-hand

kotod in the broebseemailed to oS
homes in She Onhion Community

liomostead Esemption sviti sotomatiosily qoeSfy foe the Heme-

Family for 20 years, and Elaine

st. nod Potter rd., three blanks

Battle of the Books

residents chairman in Henry
and
Friends
Novnoelsky

For information, phone the

Rehabitiiotioo Itriotod Activities
Ec000mic Development Ac-

and related behavioral problems
of s relntive or friend. lt is ne
independent, 000.peofeosinnnl,

More than 750 classes are

ky the Medical Center and the

Coatieeed from Page 3

To date, tke campoigo bas

held no Wedoesday, Aped 18, ut
7:30 p;m. st the Life FotftSmesit
Center in Des Ploioes nl Choech

"How Pseonts Can Cope with
Drog/Aloohol Abuse" will be

education progeam eo-nponsered

this free community health

choirman is Corinse Edwards,
chairmun to Terry Miller.

Cnnlisacd trum Page 1-

A Nitos stodoot at Evangel

Evaogel.

mon is Marvin FinIs.
-

Sohanlo ase closed the week of
April 16, cnasses st Hiles North
and Went will begin the weeh nf
April 23. A variety of toter
startiog cOseOes also get ander
way that week st Moine and

Families AnonymOss is o
national self-help groop foe Ikone -

we'll find room tor as many as we

Honorary ckairman of the

-

High School, Miss Soyder io a
freshman at Evaogel. - She is
majoring is Biktical Studies at

-

space available basis. In sddition,
brousse the Hiles Township High

A free, pskkc Fossilien Anenymous lnfnesaation Meeting on

Iban the one yos prefetoed. Bot

be nktaincd by calling lbe Health

Cantil fram Sknhin-L'wsad P.1

Spring teem MONNACEP
claoses get ander wny April 16,
with registeation scoepted during
that week on npeving sighls on n

vitamins an self'help methods.
Registration is nut required for

clsiefand siso was the head of tbe
publie worko department.

L'Wood Library...

-

Topics dioc055ed during the
presenIatino will include euercine, meditation and the ase nf

Elk Grove Village Health Depar-

During tkme early years in

courses

MONNACEP. "Sn most of those
are filling rapidly, and you may
have to leise a different nehedole

department. He was deputy fire

Hiles Backer vino benes as "Me.
Miles" and "bIc. Publie Works"
because his aveilakilityto work na
any sillage project on eny dey at
any hoan.

-

hear upon a wide range nl hnman concerno. It io with this cisnviclionthal me squarely confront osr duty lo punlrrity. We snodI live
for the future, not for nur own comfort or success. William Jamen
Said, "The great ose of life in In spessi it for something that will
outlast it."

9271 Coortland, Nilés. Sho io no
IbdEvanget College deas's list.
A tIll gradoate nl Motoe Norlk

Dental Staff at Alestas Brothers

grnnnd level of the Medical Con1er, lOO W. Bieolrrfietd rd., EIh
Grove Village.

titled "How Macb Can Yen Help

I believe it is the duty of eack nl as lo act as if Ihr laIn of Ike
world depended as hite. Admittedly, one tesa by himself canent
do the job. However, one man ran make a difference. Eackof as
is obligaled to kring kin individoal and independent capacIties to

danghler of Mrs. Judy floeois,

in Auditorium R located es the

oday, April iS. The program

suolo who boum neither victory nor defeat.

College (Springfield, Mo.) has
eoroed academic h000ro for the
fall nemroter.
She is Dawn lt. Snyder,

and member nf the MediceI-

emotional well-heing on Thur-

hoowi the greot rnthoniosmn, the great dovoti050, and Spendo
himself in a worthy cause; who, if he wino, known Ike lrtsmpk of
high achievement; ood who, if ko fatto, al leaot faits wkile daring
greatly, so Ikal bio pInce ohall never ho with those cold and timid

Iif),i()r st 1ff/en!

Yourself?" will begis at7;35 p.m.

In improve your mentol and

It is sol the critic who c000tn, vot the one who poisto ont how the
slrong man stumbled, nr how the doer of deeds might have donc
Ibero helter. The credit beloogo to Ihn man who io aetuolly is Ike
areno, whose facr io marred with oweot, and dust, and blood; who
striven valianily; who erro and comen okort again and ogois; who

help yourself?

Dr. Gregory Tess, poychiatrixt

Medical Center, will dm0555 how

-

The mon in the areno koo boyd a porpese in life. He doily ropenances Emerson's deeloratine that nolhtng io achieved withost
enthasiasm, Ho-known that men seldom come within ohnuting
distance nf their hopeo for lhemselveo. Yet he does not quit in
resignalion an have those who bave lakes trouble wilk nolking
except lo he korns. Is his work he io buffeted from twn olden,
ekallenged ky his ann ideas, wkich revolt ut the cnmpromises of
reality, and assaulted by reality which fights the ideos. Hespendo himself In that struggle, and he wino by o constant renewal of
effort in which he rcfnoes to smb eitker intn placid acceplance of
Ikesilsation nr into self-salisfactins.

Pre-regioter st the Library,
5215 Oakton st. in Shohie. For
more isformolion, call g737774

The OUTREACH prngram goes

We should hove Ike faculty of knoning what we osgkl to do and

--

evening hours Is provide inotrs-

led pon from preparing year SlittI

of tIse remoinieg worhers' energy goes into complatniog. Em-

'ManisthcArcea" ntatemeol:

Info meeting on drug
and alcohol abuse

Tax assistance at Skokie library Late registration
for MONNACEP

Weptihide, incompetence, ossi mediaeri*y. A manokoold strive In
become a locus of excellence.

Libraries.

The Lihrary is olas molding

Nfl

Page f5

'Ehe 5581e, ThnctdayApfll.lZ, 19ff

Get greatsafues right ROW OR all 8 Waste king
dispasers. Quality feafases incf ade:

. Easy fnstallatiofl . Up to 20-Year Warranty
ftp MRtDT
. Jam-Resintant Denign . Up to

w SERVICE CO.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, ii 966-1950
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OurchangetoCitirp Savings ofsàVngsp1ans, loans andcheckmeans mOie thäjijusta ñwname . jflg accounts. Morecompehhve
for First Federal It means a new
interest rates. Andin general, a
more knowledgeable and helpful
strength. And a whole newlcok at
.

the financial services we offer
As Citicorp Savings,wI1 .,
have thestreffgth of over $134 bi1-

lionin assets behind us.Whathis

way of domg business.
.

,..

.

.. .

.

..

.

..
.

.

means for you is an upchted choice

,.
.

.

Electronic Bauldng,Ceiitei, and
i8OJewel iopd Stores via the YES.
Network
.
At.FirstFederal,welook
bach on thelast 5O'earswith pride.
.

Ofourse, wch coPflnuto,.

offerthe security f FSLIÇ insur-.
ance.,As viellas theconvemènçe of
making transactions at any one of

.

our6O Offices across.the staté, 28.......

But we're so.loolçi1gforwarQto an
excitiiig future as Citicorp Saviñgs.

It's athange forthe better.

.

CITICORPOSAVINGS
:;
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